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ALPBOSSO BOSS
VTaf A e th e r z i  th e  Clever T t is e  T hat 
Everybody  U sed To S ep est.
-
Calk of tin town
eighs sh p p m g  Ah. a t HochUnC 
e ls  N . v. 13 a s . t f  in  u n u su a l s.ght
. - i --
F red  A. B lack ing ::
•. b e e i draw
ANNO UNCEM ENT 1917
>ur*»cr7ptior f .  per year : r  kcv^n:*- fi-5» -  
paac n  zze end of -jit ye^r. smcit- copies thr** 
seett..
A*cvertir 2x  n.:<e$ haeec upon arcclkiaor ^uc 
very reaftannhte
Con-ismita^iaos upon sopiss of cerrers^ mi­
s e rs :  lt* h :sec.
2Lt.tr.r~:. th r  porariBee i t  Hoeki&nd ?:sr a r -  
. m lJLTTkm »i secoric-ciaflfe postal rs-te*.
12LD Escape C&T-
s2
in  P o r tla n d . Dec, iff.
i - L in i  T. 




. kes t!ir> m ake fre  
th em , h u t  a la s !  i:
R u n a b o u t
T o u r in g
F O B .  D e r r o ’ t .
$ 3 4 5 .0 0
$ 3 6 0 .0 0
E f f e c t i v e  A u g .  1,  1 3 1 6 .
Ltiai I nave
•I Maine. 1
*95 p iw .d m ? i
m  an w :ii n
13 a; 2 p i  m . ' 
\L .  h a s  c h a rs  





i ll  W in ;-
Prices Delivered
R u n ab ou t $ 3 6 3 .
in Rockland
T o u r in g  $ 3 7 8
SEW EPATER  H25T021 --. •
Tnt KocKlfcjjC wa_- «js~ahJj-.hec zr IS**? _ T,‘ '
I n  1 8 7 6 ti«  C o c rie rira6 -e6 S » M js iied .s jH l dCQSoli- m  - L* - -  — -  — e -  *
QMitsc ir:t* zii- ^haesvzf zx. HULL The Fret Pres* " • - .1 - f  ry: ;
Yh? essnhhfchr_ zz. Iii5f. anc -n 1891 r.rAT.rt-c :t$ _
HKzne v  tut- T'riDunfc. Tb+&e p&peis canfto_RA.tr,: • - - — ?
lU r ts  r .  j®t. ot_s w as r e je e tr a  t y  th e  L e e
» .......................................................................... —  *  -
J F r.T i LL3 L i f  fo rw a rd , especj
4 . Lave -a .T£ec and  ta lk ed  . i~ : i e
^ ’■.•■vemen; -1 iiigL v - y s  dl
tins vvsy ihr tax burd
5 in  m e :-iq  :
SrO_
p ro v r-  
-
.1 :»e w as;ed
we '^ r  be more d r r e r  rb&r one. bni 
not more oirrer zzizr. lL_—La Hociie- 
Xonceald.
7A3.TLT EX P L A iyS  PRICES
*6ET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
.
sheet' i •»; . '  whhe I
tea se d  :n :y  11 •»: 000.
e t :  m ade in aL roa-ds ti 
e n tire  S ta te . L 'td e r
iy I and m a rh  r .  ' r e  wall b e  sy sterna t.rs_. 
r .  accom plished ." 
a- Eon. A. S. L iu le i t l d
K :c  a  5. L - ttle f ie li  :-f R  . i l . t i  p r  
i t .- : .,  a t: '.mey. i r  a stal-em em  e a d o rs -  ’ — em ery
h a re  re t ire d  from  p u h h c  , : s  ihe  nu ll tax  p irn , s a y s  : ~l w as p re s
s ih i- ty  e r t  ,-t th e  m ee t.e e  a : A c r a s a  a s d  fuU y ■■
I h a v e : acre-? ''-.d : m e c e ae ra l s e n tim e r t  : t  the ' N 
ac. P a r t  c a la r ly  did 7 e n d o r s e : ' 
tad, I th e  p e i t i a n  of G-DTemrr-eiert Carl E . : P! 
th e  I M iiliter., th a t the b u ild in g  : f  g > tc  ’
; i t l r a a d s  m ’j s :  he con tinued  and p rov ided  
a r s . i t e r  i t  a m an n er tha: h i  a se ttle d
tea :I p e iicy  lo r  th e  S ta te . .A s :. .; seem s 
;  th e  e rn e 1.u d in c  re m a rk s  oJ Gov-
Ev iden tly he. is  f
c o t : - : . and  so .5 th e  ■:•* d D aily J
v e rt ise r .  W ell, Mr. R c«S5, thouid i
financial cdiU-r. vv i s  in til-: h ab it
the  p ap e r, and
th e  fu n n y c d u m n  
a c ity  m  :
•hmee
e, I have le l t  th.
:m s m a tte r  w as on 
: h . th in e  and  1 n r :  i n .  \  t i ­
ns .; is being  
>een cone  f a r  the
- y ea rs  ag. n- : :e a w aa-
Tul ji.^m . w tnici ran  over the  coun- 
:.k- d i re  i t  m u s t have lodged 
h e r  m en th an  the
-
.1 th is  year .1 n .sg rae t. the 
ns the t r i io w m c  s.ck en m g  at- 
c . i :  an sc . u n i : f  and re-
r>een
m e r  . a n^s. i P e .- r v i  never 
p rm t— one of the m o st
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. SC R A B B L E !
.n  . r ?  •'■-el. th
I G L A E N T Z E L  THE FLORIST f
; B U L B S . .  D a ffo d ils . H y a c in th s . T u lip s  
'  _ = =  N a rc issu s , C ro c u s , C a lla s
NOW IS  T H E  T IM E  TO PLAN T  T H E M
«: CcrtE'bDryBells,6aillaiilia,Cireopsis, Phlox,etc.
11 C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S — o u r  o w n  g ro v ^ - in g  
k  C A R N A T I O N S .  R O S E S — a l w a v s  o n  h a n d
{ ROCKLAND’S NEW ROWER STORE
SCH O O L S T I .c .n T -  
- n n tn s e s .  C A n d e m  M e.
O P P O S IT E  P O S T  O F F IC E
T e L  ISO  R o c k 's n d :  C A m d en  1 3 5 -2
.  S t P  rOTTR W A T E R  w n E E L S .  r Any Me t i l  Ma.  
ci uerv beciu se  :t  :s broken. W e have -sved mills from 
.: r -nnt d o v ra . W e are spec:a :«ts m o c r work. CoesuIi us.
Ci: this Advertisenvent cut in i  save it fer further reference
REDDING BROS. WELDING CO.
166 Main St, Lewiston. Maine





My Summer Cottage Rental
PIANOS
NOW 6QIN6 FAST--.COME IN 
DON’T WAIT!
Panic Prices
T o  c l o s e  t h e m  a l l  o u t  
b e f o r e  c o l d  w e a t h e r
N ever Before Such an A rray  of 
H IG H  G R A D E  PLANOS 
To Secret Prom
EASIEST TERMS
A n d  E v e r y  P iano  S o ld  U n d e r
G n 2.r&nLee
Cars Stop at My Store Doors
T HO MAS P«ah
e ih i c n a t"  .n r  : t  b e : te r  ro: 
—t -v m r..n ed  to tr. nk th a t
tax w ,-u.d h i ip  t :  se ttle  the  q: 
which are co n tin u illy  
L e e s
have I e rn o r-  .
_s n-:'.o p ro p - ra is in g  by  s h m d  appro-1
- h is  I i ■ rse  th e  i
Sa: i  net famous HerrT w  ire  Beecher 
dr a hot., - l 'o v ’re a heam^u: crearure 
l i e  Dec kn£w -T-e - I  beg
eed is
year
COST HTGHBS T3X  ELBCTI0S
C ah trrm a Between 
and  B e p n ih c a i
I th _ r i  th e  aH tom obde tax  
•_ a w ay s to w ard  th is  :  ut
o ther income, t a d  p rab a l 'iy  the sam e  
m ill l a s  w ou ld  be t!
e
: -
a . n  . f  ia g h ••■ ays h a s  got b eyond  the 
nm: tn .e s  b ilis ts  cn
. os the p e o t . e s  quest.on  
now . T hey  w an t b e tte r  ro ad s  and 
; they  know  they  wfl] have to  p ay  fo r
: “ The th ing  - f  m ost p rac tica l im p >rt-
ance on m y . n ig m e n t is  to  ex ten d  the 
' Staoe p a ir  . s th a : w hen  roads are 
once p ro p eriy  b u ilt , th ey  w ill b e  th e re -  
| a lte r  m a in tained and  k ep t in  o rd e r  all
rare f  - t r ;  oks. This, w ith  b e tte r  
p laces, s
ry . -
- t 1 s e e  i  - 
C cn e rtssm an  Goodai:
Factirnad T iz i t  In 
G crercD r J thn.fi 
Leader*.
A p r  m in en t m em b er f  tr.- H ughes
fs r a i  ittho m Califorio.a : y  ass-^rt-| 
:hg Gov. H iram  Johnson r-T used  t :  
rr —: Mr H ughes w hen the id :te r  w as
W hen 
Cadilomia she 
son h ad  c a m ? ' 
■m s  c h ru iao ed
om r.a] re 
rd th a t P res.der.
the S tare , the 





because he igr-rrec  Gov. Jo h n s, n 
in saro F rancisco  and re fu se d  t 
tom . Gov. John so n  rep lied  argro 
■■ s h arn e  S a tu rd ay  by  ass--0.rog tha: 
r.- R epubhcan  "Old G uard  rin g ."  in - 
■ z  W iiloam H. 'Trorker. R epub lican  
N o  r aJ com m itteem an , and FrancosD  
- f  a  S
■ ■ cman, defea ted  Me H ughes b y  cre- 
c  he rap ress io i : -
can can d id a te  w as a reac tio n a ry .
Gov. Johnson  a lso  den ied  he h ad  
i “ kn .fed " M r. H u ghes and called a rten - 
'. n to  th e  fac t th a t  he u rg ed  th e  c a r-  
d .d ate 's  -dec: a  i r  a ll : f  h is  speeches
! “H u ch es  did nr
f die hail reward Beecher.
• - - S Of J
a s !  \ - - t c  n p rin t—a n d  th ir ty  y ears  
■ e \ - r y  : - ?,? ;.u p r r  :he v? : r la
p rin ted  :h e  v e rse s  w hich , by  the w ay 
never p re te n d e d  to be a tru e  Itm erick .
■ - - e ii rig  1 an  d
Said a grea: Ccngrecaaoca preacher 
To a bee, -‘You’re a h ea t c fc . rre a rert. ' 
Aud the hfih, pcs* for that.
La; a two r-cp- 3 ! his h at:
And thes c id rh t H-cry Ward Beecher.
N ow  th a t is the  A m erican  w ay. 3s 
w a s  th e  A lp h .o so  Ross w ay , of 
pro- r;g a v e rse  w ith  : pun  .: : The
end, in p rec ise ly  th e  w ay  t m ake it 
H ie  L ondon 5p<
- i
befo rehand , and
tune th a t  r  
-
good Am erji 
Mu: sterberg
Rockland househ o io ers  who got 
cau g h t :d_s week w ith  fy -s c re e n s  on. 
th e  w in d o w s and s to rfa -w in d o w s :n 
the  shed  thunk the w e a th e r  m an 's  ac­
tions b o th  summary a n j  w in tery .
The M aine L ivestock  B reed ers  Asso­
ciation w „ . ho ld  its  annual meetung 
.a l ly  w ith  the Blame Seed Im p ro v e ­
m en t A sso c .a :..n s . Dec »-? a t A u g u s ta  
City Hall. T u esd ay . Dec. 5. forenoon, 
afternoon  and evem ng has  been set 
a p a rt  as M aine L ivestock  B reed ers ' As- 
soc ia iien  day.
B ishop E dw in Holt H ughes has  been 
assigned  p res .d e  ever th e  a o c A  
session  of E ast 1 
Conference, w h ich  convenes in B ar 
H arbor. A pril 4. Bushcp FrauukLn 
H am ilt. n w -h p res id e  over the  Maine 
C onference, w h ich  convenes in W e st­
brook, A pril 11.
t r i e r s  f : h e Y:*uth's Com­
presen ting . as  a lw ay s a t
, to  every soh s /r .h e r
: :s pa id  f . r 1917. a ra ien -
new  year. I.: .» decidedly
a ri .s t .c .  The
if ell chosen and  rich ly
w a s  m ade prim arily . how ­
iu a l  u»t. and ls v\eli r sm e d
Home
ben to p u :  the p u n  j :
to in se rt the co rrec t
lets a fte r  the j okin£
th u s  ad ap t it to  the
i ed io t at th;r sam e
•is  th e  whole
ith  sen se  and p ercep-
s upon a
i.k e  alm ost ; u stifies
3a:og r  C. r .m e rc .a i. “Lar.dl rd 
H arry  Chapm an 'fo rm erly  of R ockland] 
-
e rs and  frie n d s  w ho w ere  ten d e red  a 
b an q u e t by  him  in the Bang c H. use 
F rid ay  evening. As ev deni- f th .s  
Mr. Chapm an w as p rese n ted  d u rin g  the 
- v - - . : g  v v t i  a handsom e g . .d  w atch  
and  a chain  w ith  a M asonic charm , 
sho w .ng the g rea t esteem  in w hich  
thes?  men h o ld  the head  : f  the  m ost 
fam ous hotel
re fu se  to g ree t Gov.
th e  H ughes s ta ff  m em Uer said . I 
.5 th e  o th e r  w a y  aro u n d . A b 
• • - - - -• s sen t 1 Jo h n so n  ti
.  s  s  ■
BOWLING FOE
B ellas! Takes t i e  F irs : Game. T hanks 1 
Ta G ray 's 3i» T o ta l
bet ween B elfast and B ockla  
w as p lay ed  in  B e-fast las t 
.
• rock
■ay f B elfas t bea t his m 
by  panriy  10P pins. hav:r<
The school d irec to ry  f? 
ssu ed , con ta ins  the  f_ . 
the  y e a r s  stu d ies , toge: 
nam es of the teachers.
—s. M r. Good—
g f  good ro ad s  in 
s id e r them  one of the
. . .
is it w ill .0 tra c t an im m ense a u t : -  
t r . ' - .  h e r- , and th ese  p a rtie s  
of m oney  in  th e  S la te .
■
w here th ey  :  have go.-d ro ad s  and  th e  
S ta te  of h  h e r  p o o r ro ad s
Dr. S. C. Gordon
In a s t r - n - d t  t :  th e  S ta tew ide  
Go -j Road? Committee of M aine. Dr. 
S eth  •_ G r n  of P o r t:a n d . one of 
M arne's t ic - - -  and m .'s t  p rom  men: 
ci .--n s . _o rep ly  t;  a questio n  as t :
' - ’ - ' t s
“I am sure  th e  p lan  of a m ill tax  
f r  the roods f M aine is by  fa r  the
I knov 
“kn ifedW h e th e r  Gov. Jo h n s  
R epublican  cand ida te  o: 
w as I--... is* ■ '  the  a lti tu d e  taken  by  
-
ananin t '.s ty  in R epublican  c .re ies that 
h a t S
the R -pubL can  tick e t th e  e lection.
Progress 
mast ]
po lit.ra l fact r  m t ^ o of tom.*, w as . p— 
posed b itte rly  r  ‘d ro rk er anc Keesiit.g 
and  w hile b o th  the Johnson  an d
dr oker-K e-s .rog f r e - s  w -r?  su p p o s-d  
to be u n ited  on the R epub lican  P re s .-  
dentiai cand ida te , th e  p a rt isa n s  of b o th  
-
R epublican lead ers  here , w ith  th e  re -  
: . --
.
P ro g ress  - - m g  1 ; P re s  d-tnt.
but w t.- th e r  th is  w a s  due to  Gov.
.
• o r .  r.e R epub lican  lea d e rs  at n ead -
I q u a r te rs  are not p rep a re d  to say .
f the  | 
v is .t-
The tally  
Keene
S ta p le s
F rench
announces th a t he w ill be a t h is  office 
the M cLain b u -id ln g  each school 
d ay  from  S to  P. H is telephone call 
th ere  is 32-i-S. and  h is  telephone call 
. - s tr e e t  res
lS-i-12. R^c-oiar m e e ttr s s  of tb» s th o  1 
7- •-
_ ~ h e ' re  Lii? o f escli nioiitlL
| Tii? c:rHrr :t?e s  :* the  :
| b o a rd  a re :  Text Books and  C ourse of 
i r tu d v .  C. 5, D e lta  age, J. A. T itaac . 
F A. R ich a rd so n : teach e rs , W . A. M r- 
Lain. B. B. S m ith . C  D o h e r ty ; e s ti­
m ates  and e x p en d itu re s . C. D oherty . C  
• - - ru les
• ns. J
S m ith , W  A M rL '-.r o sa fe ty , ?  B 








w ill take  p lace on
to the w in n in g  team , 
f the  seven . The
Gay .....................
M ayo ...................
S p e a r ........ .........
Total ..........
T o n ig h t's  *rame 
ied y 'j  a lleys i 
cup w ill b e  given 
f -or gam es out 
: ta l  p .n fa ii is w h a t coun ts .
t ■ - ■ 71 p in s  1
the good it  is expected  th a t  a largi
n u m b er * f a t s  w ill accom pany the 
•-an. t th is  c ity  ton igh t.
Thi« advertisement is one of a  series designed to effect doaer co-operation be- 
tween the company and the subscribers. There are three parties to a telephone 
r-9Tl— the person calling., the person called, and the operator who connects them. 
The quality of service rendered is determined by the spirit in  which all three 
work together rather than by the individual effort of any lone or two of these 
three persons -
■ 1916-17. j j s t  
; r . v a m  of
le r  w ith  th e  
-
“Line Busy” Reports
A -‘ line  Busy'' report is an exasperation to the subscriber. To 
both the subscriber and the operator, as a rule, it means de­
lay and duplicated eSoru
Our operating methods require the operator to “test” the line, in 
order to find out whether or not it is being used, before mak­
ing a connection.
“Line Busy” reports are given when the operator has 
tested the line and
> 1 j A person at the called station is already talking on the 
line, or
^2 Tne person called is on a party line and a subscriber at 
one of the other stations is using the line, or 
(3) When all lines of a private branch exchance subscriber 
are in use, or
A ) A subscriber on the called line has passed a toll call and 
the line is beinc beld a wai ting its completion, or 
(5' Throuch an error by the subscriber in civmc, or the op­
erator in repeating, a wrong number is tested and 
found in use, or
When there is mechanical trouble which has not yet 
come to the attention of the Maintenance Department.
“Line Bust" reports are not so frequent on calls to stations served 
bv individual lines. “Line Busy” reports on calls to party 
lines can ba rebucad if the joint subscribers to such lines will 
retrain tram unnacattarily long and mean tagjantial eenversa-
Ano tisr h e  em pi yes f th e  U n ited  
r Bevei
are  H erbert W ald ro n . M aynard  W al­
d ron . Roy Row Lnc of R ockland and  
F red  Lm nelL A  Cogin . A e x  M orse of 
Thom as T h is  s i - -
25 : :  5(i cen ts  an hour, and all the  over­
tim e its  em ployes w a r t  to w ork . Tb» 
mgr f  crew w orks fo u r  r..grtts a w eek : 
—
afte rn o o n s off. The shop  h as  its  own 
free  ho sp ita l, w ith  n ig h t and day doc­
to rs . T he fac to ry  h as  an a th ie t.c  club , 
b aseball. 5  •’ t - r  a* t  b a sk - tb a i.  -om s 
and  an 56-piece ban d . One of Rock­
lan d 's  b oys w a s  p icked  up  on the 
s tre e t n-_a r  S o u th  s ’ at.on  .r  Boston 
W e d n esd ay  by  tw o  crocks, w b r w ere  
to g e t h is  m oney  b u t obey got 
fooled, fo r  tw o de tec tives w ho w ere 
w o rk ing  a o.se on W est N ew ton s tre e t  
w ere betund  w a tch in g  the c rocks w o rk . 
W hen M a ssach u se tts  avenue w as 
reached  the tw o  crooks w ere h an d ed  
to  th e  police.
The C ourier-G aze:‘.v in its  p reced ing  
issu e  to u ch ed  u p o n  th e  ten -c e n t-p e tti-  
c o a t-ch a in -le f .e r  f ra u d  w ith  w hich  
som e K n"x co u n ty  w om en la te ly  got 
fooled. W hen w ill  people le a m  th a t 
the  chain  le t te r  is in its  v e ry  essence 
f ra u d u le n t  and  le t it  a lone?  And th e  
w o rs t of 'em  all is th e  p ra y e r  chs-n 
le tte r . These f ra u d s  come . th e  new s­
p ap e r desk  every  lit tle  w hile— only 
th e  o ther d ay  there  w as one fro m  Los 
Gatos. C a lif ,  a sk ing  u s  to  w rite  the  
u su a l Sve copies and  then  sen d  ten 
c en ts  o r  m ore to  som e alleged down 
and o u t n e w sp a p e r m an T th a t  c ity , 
p itifu l and  needy cose w a s  e lo ­
q u e n tly  depicted . The w i s t -  b a s k - :  
im m edia te ly  got the  req u e s t. accortJ- 
ig to  o u r custom , and  th  fo llow ing 
eek b ro u g h t th is  d isc la im er:
L os G atos, Ca;.. N v .  3. 
M y D i r  S ir :—P le ase  p . '  t . f u r th e r  
t e n t n n  to  le tte r , if received  b y  you. 
in reg a rd  to  help in g  n e w sp a p e r  m an. 
T's? ;,f chain  le t te r  not p e rm itted  in 
m ails. I w a s  m is in f rm e i .  Only ffve 
rep lies  to  dale , so th ere  has p rac tica lly  
tw-en no resp o n se . U nder th e  c rc u m -  
s*.ance= I am glad . E dgar W illiam s.
A nd so are w e g iad—giad th a t  Mr. 
w '  -m s  f  .mad out e a rly  the genera lly  
rep reh en sib le  c h a ra c te r  of th is  ; . - r e  of 
b u s n e s s .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-'u&aooed poerrr. but choicely roocL
—lza a t Walum.
5  Dvcmhcr
Yex one smiie mere, d^parrinc. dotant »uo ’ 
(me meliow e l ii? iLroa^h ibe poft vapory air. 
Ere. o'er ibe fro^ c eartt, zhtr iouc v a c it  run. 
Or n o v i  are *ifxac o'er xbe m taotivi bare.
Cme Emile on zhe  brown hI2» and naked tree*. 
and me dark rocks whose summer wreaths are
CM*..
And the blue eenuss flower that, re the Dreexe, 
>o<ls icmeiv. a? her beauteous race the Xaat.
Yet a lew sunuy days. ix» wLicfc the bee 
g>2m.r murmur hv tin? hed|re That skirte the way. 
The cncket cfc upou the ruaee: iea.
And u-ar a eh cz iB  u- imirer in thy ray.
Yet one neb smiie, and we will try u> bear 
The piemm|T winter frost, and winds, and dark-
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The Courier-Gazette
t w i o e - a - w e e k .
O n ly  T w o  C a n d id a tes  N o w
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, November 17,1916.
Personally appeared Neil 8 . Perry, who on 
oath declares: That hs is pressman in the office 
•f the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
issue of The Courier-Gaxette of November 14, 
1916, there was printed a total of 5,042 copies.
Before m s: J . W . CROCKKR,
Notary Public
Democratic Jury Selects Ensign Otis As John L. Dono. 
hue’s Opponent In Postmaster Contest.
the  N ational 
in fo rm s th is
P resid en t G ilmore of 
Model L icense League, 
p a p e r th a t  the  recen t election b y  no 
m eans ju stif ie s  the  an ti-sa loon  in te r  
< sts in any  ju b ila tio n  ovpr the  voting 
by  certa in  S ta te s  fo r prohib ition . The 
m ore S ta te s  th a t  o u tla w  booze, s a y s  
P resid en t G ilm ore in su b s tan ce , the 
g rea te r  the  co nsum ption  of liquors 
lie  a d d s :
• T he w e tte s t p laces in th is  c o u n try  
and Ihe h a rd e s t to keep  so b e r  in, are  
the  so-called  d ry  S la t ts  and coun lies 
and b u t fo r the destru c tio n  to p riv a te  
p ro p erties , w hich p roh ib ition  b rin g s  
about, i w ould  deem  the liq u o r tra d e  
foolish to oppose it.”
Mr. Gilmore and  h is Model License 
League a re  rap id ly  falling  to the  rea r  
of Ihe w o rld 's  procession . T h e ir  a rg u ­
m en ts  a re  archaic. F inancial b ligh t 
does not, as th ey  contend, fall upon 
the com m unity  that o u tlaw s th e  saloon. 
Take the testim ony  of M ayor G. E 
B ruce of C harleston , S. C., w hich used 
to receive $53,000 license rev en u e  from  
53 saloons. I t  closed them  J u ly  1, 
1914, and h a s  been d ry  ever since. 
M ayor B ruce w rite s :
“N ow as to the  financial condition. 
The c ity  h as  forged  ahead and has 
b u ilt in the  la s t tw o y ears  fo rty  m iles 
of s tre e ts  and  kep t pace w ith  a ll im­
provem ents, kep t th e  s tre e ts  clean and 
the c ity  in good, sa n ita ry  condition. 
T h is  w as done w ith o u t increasing  the 
taxes, b u t in stead  we have beeen able 
to reduce  the levy from  seven ty -n ine  
cen ts  to fifty-live  cen ts  fo r the  ru n ­
ning  expenses of the  c ity , o r  in o th er 
w ords, w e have red u ced  the levy, 
tw en ty -fo u r cen ts and  have am ple 
cash  on hand  to p ay  all ob ligations. 
T h is com es ab o u t by  a larg e  reduction  
in the  police d ep a rtm en t, a larg e  re ­
duction  in the  co u rt expenses and  a 
larg e  reduction  in the poor fund . These 
red u c tio n s  g rea tly  exceed the $53,000 
we received from  the 53 saloons in 
the  city . Real e s ta te  is m uch m ore 
v aluab le  and Ihe closing of the  saloon 
h as  increased  the m erchand ise  
food consum ption .”
T here a re  now  b u t tw o can d id a tes  
for p o stm aste r , th an k s  to the unique 
elim ination co n te s t w hich w as held  
T u esd ay  a fternoon . Six of the  cand i­
d a tes , to w it :  Ensign Otis, P a rk e r  T.
F uller, E. C. M oran, Cornelius D oherty, 
\V. F. N orcross and  O liver B. Lovejoy, 
ag reed  to ab ide by  the selection  m ade 
by  l i  m en. Y ears ago Ihe R epublicans 
w ere tw itted  of hav ing  a political tru s t  
know n as  the  Tw o Dozen, h u t now  th a t 
the  D em ocrats have the w hole box 
and dice they  ap p ear q u ite  con ten t to 
res t all the  p o w ers  in the  One Dozen.
T he ju ry  w as se lec ted  in th is  m an­
n e r:  Each of the  six can d id a tes  for
p o s tm a s te r  selected  a cham pion of his 
c a u se ; and  each  m an th u s  chosen se­
lected  an o th e r ju ro r .  Oil the first b a l­
lot M r. Otis had  six votes, the o th er 
-ix being  divided am ong the o th er live 
can d id a tes . On the second ba llo t Mr. 
Otis gained  an o th e r vote and  w as con- 
seq u en lly  the  choice of the  ju ry .
T h e  five u n su ccessfu l can d id a tes  are  
u n d e r ag reem ent to su p p o rt him , and  
so fa r  as  possib le  to lo rn  th e ir  en­
d o rsem en t over to him . It is an open 
secre t th a t Ihe cau cu s d idn’t re su lt  in 
Ihe m an n er th a t som e of the  s tr a te ­
g ists  h ad  expected  b u t  th ere  seem s to 
he no th ing  fo r  th e  w ire -p u lle rs  to do 
b u t sw a llo w  th e ir  own m edicine.
The one can d id a te  w ho did not fig­
u re  in th is  l it tle  gam e of c ro ss -ta g  
w as John L. Donohue, to b ea t whom  
the am algam ation  of opposing  forces 
seem ed necessary . A p r im a ry  cau cu s 
w as broached  to Mr. D onohue som e 
w eeks ago, b u t w ith  a petition  longer 
than  Ihe Colorado ba llo t, and  a lread y  
elected  on the face of the  re tu rn s , John  
cou ldn’t seem  to see it in th a t light. 
C onsequently  he w as not co nsu lted  as 
to T u esd ay ’s  p roceedings and  knew  
no th ing  ab o u t them  u n til  la te  that 
n ight. He h as  scooped in som e of the 
su p p o rt re leased  by  the o th e r  candi­
d a tes , b u t fo r m o st p a rt it h as  been 
p assed  along to M r. Otis and  the race  
is a d m itted ly  m uch closer than  it w as 
before.
T here  a re  s till ru m o rs  of a d a rk  
horse , b u t  th is  w ou ld  offend so large 
a co n s titu en cy  th a t  it is q u ite  sa fe  to 
p red ic t th a t th ere  w ill he b u t  tw o 
s ta r te r s  w hen th e  bell ring*.
I t ;s sa id  th a t C ongressm an  Mc- 
G illicuddy is com ing over to d ay  
to m o rro w  to su rv e y  th e  s itu a tio n  w ith  
h is  ow n eyes.
jFULLER-COBB COMPANY
T H I R D  F L O O R  S A L E  O F
O U T  OF SEA SO N  STYLES]
IN
and
M any o lder read e rs  w ill recall w ith  
p leasan t m em ories th e  en te rta in m en t 
they  used  to take  in the  v isits  of 
H enry  C. B arnabee, th e  s in g e r and 
hum o ris t. "T he Cork Leg” used  to be 
a ch ief item  of jo y  in h is  rep e rto ire — 
we can never fo rg e t his inim itab le  
ren d e rin g  of th a t  ancien t ly ric—and 
"D ariu s  Green and  His F ly ing  M achine" 
is  little  likely ever to receive such  
lau g h te r  p roducing  in te rp re ta tio n  
tin s  clever a rtis t  gave to  it. M r. Bar- 
nabee’s  la te s t appearance  here  w as, we 
th ink , som etim e in th e  '90s as  th e  
Sheriff of N ottingham  in “Robin Hood," 
w hich he p layed  u p w a rd s  of 1000 tim es. 
This recollection of the  g ifted  hu m o r­
ist arises  from  th e  fac t th a t  he cele­
b ra ted  on T uesday , hale  and h ea rty , 
tiis 83d b irth d a y  at his horn - in Jam aica 
P lain . Long life  to him . A nother 
a rtis t  who appeared  in R ockland m ore 
than  30 y e a rs  ago is M adam e Carreno, 
and it wilt su rp r ise  som e of o u r rea d ­
e rs  to learn  th a t sh e  is s ti ll  on the 
p latfo rm  and p layed  Ihe piano a t Bos­
ton Sym phony Hall the  o th er day  w ith  
the sam e fire and  b rillian cy  th a t  a 
generation  ago ran k ed  h e r am ong the 
g rea t a r t is ts  of h er tim e.
Suits, Coats, D resses, and Skirts, 
Sweaters, Raincoats and W aists 
F o r  W o m e n  a n d  C h i l d r e n
O N  W E D N E S D A Y , N O V . 2 2
$1.00 to $5.00
gSale begins at 9 o’clock, continues throughout [ 
the day
Thrifty people should take advantage of-this offering
TH ESE GO ODS W ILL BE ON D ISPLA Y  TU ESD A Y
FULLER-COBB COMPANY 
I PAR*K  V h E A T R E
M atinee a t  2. Evening, 7; P ic tu re s  F irs t
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Presents A nn P ennington in
I “ T h e  R a in b o w  P r in c e s s ” ^
THE RDM W ENT BACK
B ut M arshal W iggin R efused  to  Act as
“E rran d  Boy”—Sentenced  to Ja il  for
Contem pt of Court, h u t D idn 't Go.
The h ith e rto  u n ev en tfu l c a re e r  of 
C ity  M arshal L uc iu s  H enry  C hand ler 
W iggin w as th re a te n e d  w ith  a p lace 
am ong th e  ‘‘sc a re -h ea d s"  T u esd ay  
w hen he w as a rre s te d  by  T u rn k e y  Au­
b rey  S. Heal and  ha led  in to  Ju d g e  
Philip  H ow ard 's  p resence  for con tem pt 
of co u rt.
T hese tw o officials h av e  q u ite  free ly  
voiced th e ir  p e rso n a l opinion of each 
o th er d u rin g  the p rese n t m unic ipal 
year, b u t it w as  the la s t  s tra w , so fa r  
as Ju d g e  H ow ard  w as concerned , 
w hen th e  m arsh a l re fu se d  to c a rry  out 
his o rd e rs  fo r re tu rn in g  a q u a n ti ty  of 
l iq u o rs  seized J u ly  22 from  R ennie 
W iggin’s  p lace on T illson  avenue. The 
m arsh a l w a s  s till o b d u ra te  ar T u es­
d ay ’s  h e a r - lg  and  Ju d g e  H ow ard  t f n -  
tenced  him  to ja il  u n til  I tie o rd e r  w as 
com plied  w ith .
W h 'e  the  m arsh a l w as g e ttin g  into 
h is  overshoes, rea d y  for the m u 'rh  to 
jail, th e  a tto rn e y s  held  a conference, 
the u p sh o t of w hich  w a s  that M arshal 
W iggin ag reed  to s u r re n d e r  the  liq u o r 
on a  p ro p er o rd er, b u t  re fu se d  to act 
as  “e rra n d  b o y "  and  to te  it back. A 
new  o rd e r  w as issu ed  and  tlis  ru m  :s 
now  b ack  in the  h an d s of th e  orig inal 
o w n er—ab o u t $400 w o rth , a il to ld .
M arsha l W iggin say s  he is acq u irin g  
lo ts  of in fo rm ation  .about Ihe ru m  
q u estio n  in R ockland, and  som e day  
m ay  h ire  a  ha ll and  tak e  the pub lic  in­
to his confidence. He lias a fine no­
tion th a t  som ebody  is try in g  to ro u t 
him  o u t of office, and  to p u t  in contro l 
two m en whom  he k n ow s w ell.
Ju d g e  H ow ard , on th e  o th e r  hand , 
in s is ts  th a t th e  co u rt m u s t  be le -  
sp ected  a s  long  a s  he rem a in s  in 
charge.
T rag ic  d ay s , these , a t Hie c ity  b u ild ­
ing.
Automobile Owners
BEWARE of the Gold Weather
Two quarts of freezing so­
lution will keep your car 
from freezing and save you 
a lot of trouble.
1T Do not let the battery run 
down while your car is put 
up for the winter, it is liable 
to ruin the battery and causes 
lots of trouble when you want 
to get your car out.
t  We will keep your battery 
charged for use any time dnr- 
i n g the winter, or until 
spring, at a reasonable rate.
Rockland Garage Co.
Cor. Park and Union Sts.,
R O C K L A N D
T H A N K S fllV I H  LINEN S
Now is the time to procure your Linen for the Thanks­
giving Dinner Table. W e are showing a very large 
assortment of Table Linens, Tray Cloths and Napkins.
P A T T E R N  T A B LE C L O T H S
P a t te r n  T a b le  C lo th s  in  h a n d so m e  d e s ig n s , 71x90 , $ 3 .1 2  1-2 to  $7.00 
TA B LE D A M A SK S
lin e n  T a b le  D a m ask  b y  th e  y a r d ,  64 in c h e s  w id e , $ .75
«« u a a “  70 “ “  LOO
a  a a u “  70 “ “  1 .10
a  u a n “  70 “ “  1.25
a  a u u “  70 “ “  1 .50
MRS. ISABELLE RAYMOND
Isab e lle  (F a rro w ) w id o w  of Ihe la te  
Jo h n  H. R aym ond  of B ath, died su d d e n ­
ly  a t the  hom e of h e r  n iece, M rs. W . 
II. K ittredge, M asonic s tre e t,  W e d n e s - ' 
d ay  a fte rn o o n . She w as fo und  s e a t e d ; 
a t the telephone  and  h ad  a p p a re n tly  
fallen  as leep . S everal y e a rs  ago she 
su ffe red  a p a ra ly tic  shock, b u t  h ad  
q u ite  recovered . A re c u rren c e  of th a t 
tro u b le  w a s  p ro b ab ly  th e  cau se  of h e r 
d ea th .
M rs. R aym ond w as a d a u g h te r  of the  
la te  C apt. W illiam  F a iro w . Her h u s ­
b an d , w ho d ied  in 1901, w a s  fo r  a long  I 
lim e em ployed  in th e  B alh  C ustom  
H ouse, and  h ad  a lso  se rv ed  th a t  c ity  
as  c ity  c lerk . M rs. R aym ond  h ad  m ade 
h e r  hom e in th is  c ity  fo r a n u m b er  of 
years , and  h ere  as in B ath, w as 
g re a t ly  beloved fo r  C h ristian  tra i ts  
w h ich  w ere  n ev e r m ore p ro n o u n ced  
th an  in Ihe su n s e t  o f life. T he  s u r ­
v iv o rs  of th e  w ell k now n fam ily  to 
w hich  she  belonged c o n s titu te  a  re ­
m ark a b le  trio—h e r  b ro th e r ,  W illiam  
F arro w , aged  90; and  h e r  s is te rs , M iss 
P ophron ia  F a rro w , aged  96, and  M rs. 
Helen P en d le to n , aged  a b o u t 80. T he 
fu n era l se rv ices  w ill be he ld  a t the  
B urpee u n d e rta k in g  room s to m o rro w  at 
10.30 a. m . The in te rm e n t w ill b e  in 
Bath.
You will be s u rp r ise d  to find, w hen 
you b ring  y o u r m ind to b ear upon it, 
that C h ristm as is so m uch c lo ser at 
h and  th an  you had  su p p o sed . T h is 
logically  ra ise s  the  question , w h e th e r 
it w ou ldn’t be b e tte r  to m ake  yo u r 
p u rch ases  now, r a th e r  than  to w ait 
un til the  h u r ry -u p  m om ents of the  
holiday  w eek. In o th er w o rd s , p re ­
p a red n ess . Or to pu t it an o th er w ay , 
shop early .
“ Is D ickens read  to d a y ’ ” Yes. Two 
R ockland b u s in e ss  m en w alk ing  hom e 
to d in n er th e  o th e r  day  and  engaging  
in g en e ra l co nversa tion , sa id  one: “ I 'v e  
ju s t been  read in g  B arnaby  Rudge. 
Grea! s to ry !” “T h a t’s so," a ssen ted  
the o th er, “a n d  ju s t  now  I'm  rea d in g  
Our M utual F riend ."
" A Fascinating Photoplay o f Circus Life
n S Z & S :  of"THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE”
F riday  N ight w ill be COUPON Night
T h e  S t r a n d  M u s ic a l  C o m e d y  p r e s e n t  f o r  F r id a y  M a t .  a n d  E v ’g.
" G E T T I N G  W I S E ”
S a t u r d a y  M a t i n e e  a n d  E v e n i n g
“ T H E  R E H E A R S A L ”
Coming for Monday and Tuesday only
T y ro n e  P o w e r  in th e  G re a t p h o to -p la y  S en sa tio n  of th e  seaso n
" W h e r e  A r e  M y  C h i l d r e n ”
7 BIG  A C TS
A L S O  T H E  I N T E R E S T I N G  P I C T A G R A P H  T R A V E L S
M atinee  15c an d  2 5 c . E v en ing  15c, 2 5 c , 3 5 c .
It w as a T hom aston  lit tle  one wh6, 
a fte r  d inner, fee ling  an o b stru c tio n  
betw een h e r tee th , asked  if she 
co u ld n 't have a tooth-poke. And a 
R ockland y o u n g s te r  it w as  w ho said  
he 'd  been g a th e rin g  stoo l-toads.
North National Bank
R o c k la r rd ,M a / n e
L
“ L i t t l e  S t r o k e s  
F e l l  G r e a t  O a k s ”
said Franklin—and he knew what he was 
talking about, for he learned from experi­
ence.
So it is with saving money—many little de­
posits soon amount to a big sum.
Your account is invited.
ESTABLISHED 1854!
"He Kept Us Out of W ar”
The -women of the east are dumb,
But ever wonder, Why ?
Their sisters in the golden west 
Have swelled the slogan ciy.
“ He" kept our country out of w ar!
“ He" saved our dear sons’ lives!
And so we voted “ Wilson,"
We widows, maids and wives.
Perhaps our sisters in the west 
Have no sons that were sent
Down to the land of Mexico 
Where many lives were spent!
Nor on the ocean’* broad highway,
Where by a dastard blow
The hones "of many a mother's son 
Lie bleaching down below.
We women of the east vote not,
But humbly question why
Some mother’s sons were careful spared 
While other sons did d ie!
Rockland, Nov. 14. E . M.
EMPIRE THEATRE
A fine p rogram  at the  Em pire for 
today  and  S a tu rd ay . The th ree -ree le r  
“ In the H our of D isaste r” is by  the 
L ubin people and  fea tu rin g  favorite  
p lay ers . “ The G irl From  F risco" is 
proving  a b ig d raw in g  c a rd  as the  
p o p u lar "S tin g aree” se r ie s :  “H azards 
of Helen" se ries  are  a lw ay s good: the 
p ictu re  for today  is en titled  "T he 
Blocked T ra ck :” and  the fu n n y  com­
edies “B e tte r H alves’ and  “The Peach 
P ick ers .”
Coming M onday and T u esd ay  Guy 
Oliver and  Fritzi B ru n e tte  in "T he 
Germ  of M ystery ,”  Selig. th ree  a c ts :  
"The Great Detective,” com edy ; ’T h e  
Selig T ribune," "Legal Advice,” comedy 
and M aurice Costello in "The Crimson 
S tain ,” No. 5.
T he fea tu re  fo r W ednesday  and
comedy d ra m a ; "The Shielding Shadow " 
No. 4, and o thers.—advt.
M EN  S  A N D  YO UNG  M E N ’S
Overcoats
h a V e  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  i n  so  m a n y  d i f f e r ­
e n t  s t y l e s  t h a t  t h e  t a s t e s  o f  a l l  c a n  b e  
s a t is f ie d  h e r e . O u r  s t o c k  o f  O v e r c o a t s  
w a s  n e v e r  l a r g e r ,a n d  o u r  p a s t  r e p u t a t i o n  
is  a n  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  y o u  c a n f i n d  t h e  O v e r ­
c o a t  y o u  w a n t  a t  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r i c e .
A N D  CL0THIN
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  A  F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
W E H A V E  ON H A N D  A
B ig S tock  o f S h o e s  and Rubbers 
: B ought A t th e  Old P r ic e s :
<1 W e are g o in g  to g iv e  our custom ers the benefit of 
our foresight and trem endous buying powers, and sell 
at old prices until our present stock is exhausted.
<1 W e g ive  you th is friendly w arning and suggest that 
you buy w ithout delay your fall and winter supply of 
shoes and rubbers.
W E CALL A T T E N T IO N  T O  TH E SE  ITEMS
W omen’s, M isses’, and Children’s Rubbers 3 9 c  
Men’s 1-Buckle H eavy Overshoes 9 8 c
Men’s Felts and H igh Rubbers S 2 . 0 0
Men’s 8-in . Leather Tops S I . 4 9
Men’s 1-Buckle H eavy Rubbers 9 8 c
W om en’s Felt Slippers 6 5 c ,  9 9 c
Men’s X m as Slippers 4 9 c ,  9 8 c
Men’s Shoes S 2 . 0 0
€| Parcel Post orders will be filled promptly, but price and cost 
of postage must be sent with order.
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
278 M a in  S t r e e t  B e t w e e n  P a r k  a n d  M y r tle
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
C h ild ren s  W ear
CHILDREN’S COATS 
W hite  C orduroy  and  Chinchilla, 
fro m  6 m o n th s  to 3 y ea rs . Bon­
n e ts  to  m atch .
CHILDREN'S BONNETS 
A fine a s so r tm e n t of V elvet Bon­
n e ts  in Red, B row n and  Navy Blue, 
also a few  colored  B onnets, Velvet 
and  Chinchilla, odd sizes, 25 and  50 
cen ts.
Angora B ru sh  Sets, co nsisting  
of S w eater, Leggings, Cap an d  M it­
ten s , a ll colors, fro m  $3.00 to $5.00.
MBS. E. F. CROCKETT
393 M A IN  S T R E E T
INFANTS’ WEAfi and AfiT GOODS
AWNINGS *
REMOVED-STORED-PLAGED
I am removng, storing, making and 
placing awnings, as I have been doing 
for the past 25 years.
Would solicit the patronage of my Old 
Patrons, as well as New Ones.
CaH 32-M or 45-1




I Y E R ' S  M A R K E T
6 7 2  M A IN  ST . Te le . 320. S id e  B u rpe e  H ose  Co
S P E C IA L
PRICES
FOR




T h is  
W eek .
Splendid Pork Roasts, 17c 
Best Corned Beef, Me













Salted Greens, 3 lbs
Cranberries 3 qti
I5c
Beef is a great deal cheaper this week. Try 
one of our best roasts and see how nice they are. 
Order Early. ______________
R ockland Hardware Co.
Agency for Gem Junior Safety Razors
$ 1 . 0 0
The above price includes set of seven new blades, a" 
in a handsome and convenient leather covered box. 
Really a wonderful value
R ockland Hardware Co.
talk of P
Comma N e ighborhood  E v e n t.
- Thomaston: Knox Hose Co. and 
*)». watts hall.
„«e ““j l l i i ’.D r. Mooney ailresses Methe:-
| P^ lencove’lo c ia l Circle at 7 :15 p.
I >'°v V r  knox Pomona Grange meets 
,Sov. Grange, Washington.
Progressive Literary Club n.| 
miauiah Gardner.
*iH> UIS; °vem rans’ Night, at Grand
.Nov- -*
tfll- «_M ethodist rair.
.Nov- --"Thanksgiving Day.
.Nor- 30- thanksgiving Night) Annual 
. Burpee Hose Co., in Hi
I christir&9 Sale, at F irst Bail
dip*1*,, convention of 9th Masonic disci 
, 'x,em ple*Alton Packard, cartoonist, in 1 
. .^ e n t e r t a inm ent course.
. . . ,h unto  zero  th is  m orning . 
Lou bear th o se  w h e e ls?
' The R ebekahs w ill nom inate  ele ■
,t th e ir  re g u la r  m eeting 
TuoNday n ig h t. C ircle  su p p e r  at 
ip ta in  o f th e  Salvation  A:The
I nill hav h arg e  o f th e  m eeting  i;
1
M eadow  c h a p e l S unday  at
I o m.
i rare exh ib it of o ld  need lew ork  
. ’ dawn a t th e  D epartm en t Slur 
£  M ,.|hod ist p a r lo r s  nex t W edm -
, a(l Thursday .
I Mng Solom on T em ple  C hapter 
, -ils an n u a l in sp ec tio n  nex t Th I 
. night. T h e  R oyal A rch  degree 
^ 'w orked , an d  th ere  w ill be a ban. [ 
M e next m ee tin g  of Knox Pomf 
rMnge w ill be h e ld  w ith  Evening - 
-ranee. W a sh in g to n . Nov. 18. S |  
Secretary E. H. L ibby  w ill be
speaker.
Except ions a re  d ism issed  in 
|K \  coun ty  case  of Jo n a th a n  P. i 
Ihe L im erock  R ailro ad  Co. Th. 
PJJipt, d raw n  b y  A ssociate  Ju s tic e  i |  
I „ handed d o w n  T uesd ay .
Boston ad v ices  sa y  th a t  tu rkeys 
poultry fo r  ‘th e  T h an k sg iv in g  tr  
I u >ii not a rr iv e  h e re  u n til  next w,j 
it j8 not believed  th a t  th ere  w ill be 
narked ad v an ce  on tu rk e y  prices.
II. C. M oody o f T h om aston  will 
| j : ss the Social C enter, Glencove, I 
jieht on Ihe s u b je c t  “ L abor Stril-|
p , th< v cau se  m ore  g .... 1 th  in h u
\  o c u s s io n  b y  the audience will 
low.
Kennedy’s  b o w lin g  alleys are  bd 
pul in ilr s l-c la s s  condition , and ill 
cations now p o in t to a b u sy  sea l 
there. T onight the  B e lfa s t team  c |  
here fur the  seco n d  gam e in the 
scries.
Grand G eneralissim o J. F rederick  
| will make h is official v isit to Clare |  
O m m anderv n ex t M onday evening.
I banquet w ill b e  se rv ed  a t  6 o’elol 
I ar.tl in the even ing  th e re  w ill be  w J  
I on Ihe o rd ers  of the  Tem ple and  M ai 
Pro iruding  th ro u g h  the snow drij 
on Virgil F. S tu d le y ’s prem ises, 
sooic s lre e t, M rs. S tu d ley  found  T u | 
day a b u n d a n t bloom s of the 
weeks' s to ck , som e of which 
brought to T h e  Courier-G azette ofil 
They have k e p t as  f re sh ly  as tho il 
they had no t been  su b jec ted  to a  |  
'paster and  n e a r  zero w eather.
Early in J a n u a ry  the d ram a 
I Harbor” is to  be p resen ted  by  R .
I land am a te u rs , fo r the benefit o f .1 
]<l‘T>on Cam p, Sons of V eterans, whi" 
Hie com ing Ju n e , is to en terta in  
Slate e n cam p m en t. The rehears 
are a lready  in p ro g ress , un d er Ihe 
r-diun o f R oss H. McKinney. w h j 
own c lev ern ess  in am a te u r theatric  
has helped  m ak e  several hom e ta t  
i-l.ys su c ce ss fu l.
A fre igh t w reck  near r  
priced R ock land  people of their B us1 
- T u  the t r l
scheduled to a rr iv e  a t 8.25 p. in. ■ 
not reach  h e re  u n til nearly  four hoi 
later. Hotel R ockland w as unable 
care fo r all o f th e  b e la ted  passeogi 
and one o f them  found sh e lte r  oi
IM n i >’s  r> si »ur inf. I he on ly  ..’ll pi "v  In [h a t locality  w hich appe.uf to be open besid es  the over-crow . hotels.
"V eteran s’ N ig h t” w ill be observe !
I Grand A rm y ha ll nex t W ednesd evening, in connection  w ith  the a n n l reading of L inco ln 's  A d d ress  at G ettl jtarg. All of the  p a tr io tic  o rg a n !
E dw in  L ibby  P o s t  and  R e l 
Gorps, an d  A nderson  Cam p, S. of 
and A uxilia ry—w ill tak e  p a r t ,  and  
Patriotic c itizens w ill be w elcom l 
Tne G e tty sb u rg  a d d re s s  w ill be 
live red  by Dr. F. H. W eb ste r, and till 
will be o th e r  sp e ak e rs . A m usi| 
enterta inm ent and  social h o u r w ill 
and  th ere  w ill be re f re sh m e i|
I Henry c . C hatto , W ilb u r  S. C ross Russ H. M cKinney com prise  the  c ) mittee of a rran g em en ts.One of :he h ap p ies t m en in Rockl J 
Ibis w eek  is George R oberts , who. 
Tuesday n ight, w as p rese n ted  wittij 
beautiful p as t m as te r’s jew e l by  
Masonic Lodge of V inalhaven. I t vl 
the a n n u a l m eeting  n ight, and  the j.[ 
Diasters w ere  a ssem b led  for the p i 
P"se of co n fe rrin g  the th ird  degrf 
Of th e ir  in ten tio n s  to w ard  him 
Roberts h ad  not the  s lig h te s t inkli 
A dozen o r  m ore of the  Rockl:| 
brethren, w ho w ere  in the  secre t. 
Planned to be p rese n t, b u t the  st> 
Prevented. T he  jew e l w a s  presen 
by W o rsh ip fu l M aste r  .Mark Sni 
"ho , in b rie f  rev iew  of the  Vit 
bav'-n Lodge sa id  th a t it w as  larg 
•hi' to M r. R o b e r ts ’ efforts th a t 
biaay h a n d icap s  had  been overcom e, 
the conclusion  of his rem ark s  Mr. R 
w as a lso  overcom e, b u t  a  veto 
■Mason like “U ncle George” is ne 
bowled over, and  he m ade feeling 
•ponse. On one side of the Jew ell 
'bis in sc r ip tio n : ” 191F>— P resen ted
'he B re th ren  of M oses W eb ste r L I 
X'o. 145, A. F. A A. M„ to the F |  
r  W . B. George R oberts, P. 
1SGK-71, 1813-4, 1887-8." The je 
r;,n tains M r. R o b e r ts ’ in itia ls  ha 
soinely m onogram ed .
NOTICE
*n o rd e r  th a t  th ere  m ay 
’lO 'b rstand ing  on th e  p a rt of th 
healing w ith  o u r  com pany and v 
" 'w a rd  B ry a n t, w e  dpsire  to s ta te , t 
2Ur rep re se n ta tiv e s  in Rockland 
“ • P e r ry  an d  S , H. C ables, and  : 
',R!y are  a u th o rized  to act fo r us. 
>Vird B ry an t is ab o u t to sever h is  i 
•notion w ith  th is  b u s in ess  and  is 
e-ing f0 r  u s  jn a n y th in g  he m ay 
e desire  to m ention  th is  bo th  in 
,J'vn hnd Mr. B ry a n t 's  in te res t in 
avoid an y  confusion  o r. m isun 
standing. E d w ard  B ryan t C-
t G eorge H. S w eetzer, T rc
K°ston , Nov. 14, 191*',.
~ T o R IN G ’S  c a f e "
AND LUNCHEON
357 M a i n  S T .. C O R . W IN T E R
Dinner Served 11 to 2 Everyda 
25c
O rder C o o k in g  a t  All T im es  
^ eaks, Chops and Sea Food Ou 
Specialty
1 re« Parcel Checking for Out of Tow a 
Car. a Patronss 10 and from all points stop her
■—  OPEN ALL N IGH T 92-!
£»i k  o f  t b e  t o w n
Co: ng N eighborhood Event*
i- .iinaston: Knox Hose Co. annual
> v /„ .1. Watts ball.
K’ . • Dr. Mooney adresses Metbebesec
! , Vncove Social Circle at 7 :15 p. m.
x Pomona Grange meets with
> . v r Grange, Washington.
T  v ; | : prefisive Literary Club meets
; Vr. i nab Gardner.
— Veterans* Night, at Grand Arm y
. *>. 23.Methodist fair.
lu g M n g  Day.
• Thanksgiving Night) Annual leree
,'u  j , : >. A. Burpee Hose Co., in Havener
g Christmas Sale, at F irst Baptist
1 invention of 9th Masonic district,
tfiMoic Temple.
K  "v , A on Packard, cartoonist, in H igh
' . j :ainment course.
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Wl Didi zero th is  m orn ing , 
those w h ee ls?
,hs w ill no m in a te  elective 
their re g u la r  m ee tin g  nex t 
idit. Circle su p p e r  a t  6. 
l of the  Salvation  A rm y 
rare of th e  m ee tin g  in the  
,\ chapel S u n d a y  a t 2.43
. hit of old n eed lew o rk  w ill 
the D epartm en t S to re  in 
-! p a rlo rs  n ex t W ed n esd ay
oirsday.
- m oi T em ple  C h ap te r  w ill 
: 11a 1 inspection  n e x t T h u rs -  
The R oyal A rch  d eg ree  w ill 
I. and th ere  w ill be a b a n q u e t. 
\ t  m eeting  of Knox P om ona  
he held w ith  Evening  S ta r  
W ashington, Nov. 18. S ta te  
E. II. L ibby  w ill b e  th e
- a re  d ism isse d  in the  
i case  of J o n a th a n  P . Cilley 
. ii'Tock R ailroad  Co. T he  re -  
\ i hv  A ssociate  Ju s tic e  B ird 
. h , • ait. d dow n T u esd ay .
advices say  th a t  tu rk e y s  and  
f" r  ilhe T h a n k sg iv in g  tra d e  
■rrive h e re  u n til  n ex t w eek, 
j ; li' lieved th a t  th e re  w ill be  any  
1 advance on tu rk e y  p rices .
II i M.... ly  of T h o m asto n  w ill ad-
Social C enter, Glencove, to - 
llie su b je c t "L a b o r  S tr ik e s ;
I .use m ore good than  h a rm ? "  
A - ii by  the aud ience  \yill fo l-
iy's bow ling  a lley s  a re  being  
: . s i-c la ss  cond ition , an d  ind i-
- • av po int to a b u sy  season  
T nielil the  B elfas t team  com es
f : the second  gam e in  th e  cup
ir.ii.d id n era lis s im o  J . F red erick  Hill 
Ids cilllcial v is it  to C larem ont
■ ■ : tv  nex t M onday evening . A
II : will be se rv ed  a t 6 o 'clock,
he evening  th ere  w ill  be W o rk  
Tilers of th e  T em ple an d  M alta. 
Pr : ding th ro u g h  th e  sn o w d rif ts  
\ aril K. S tu d le y ’s  p rem ises , Ma- 
? - . M rs. S tu d le y  fo u n d  T u e s -
abundant b loom s of th e  ten  
-lock, som e of w hich  she
- ught to The C ourier-G aze tte  office. 
' . have kep t a s  f re sh ly  as  tho u g h
• had not been  su b je c ted  to  a n o r- 
-'■T and n ea r zero  w e a th e r.
i.rly  in J a n u a ry  th e  d ra m a  “B ar 
I is to be p re se n ted  b y  R ock- 
I am ateurs, fo r th e  benefit o f An- 
' imp, Sons o f V e te ran s , w hich ,
• ruing Ju n e , is  to  e n te r ta in  th e  
•■nrampment. T he re h e a rsa ls
"ly  in p ro g ress , u n d e r  th e  di- 
■f R oss H. M cKinney, w hose 
li' verness in a m a te u r  th ea tr ic a ls
- h.-lpcd m ake sev era l hom e ta len t 
■s successfu l.
' freight w reck  n e a r  F reep o rt de- 
, II . k land  peop le  of th e ir  B oston 
v ip e r s  T u esd ay , and  the tra in  
i to a rr iv e  a t 8.23 p. in. did 
h h ere  u n til  n e a rly  fo u r h o u rs  
Motel R ockland w a s  u n ab le  to
■ t  all of th e  b e la te d  p assen g e rs ,
f them  fo u n d  s h e lte r  over 
I-'-' - re s ta u ra n t ,  th e  on ly  o th er
ii I hat loca lity  w hich  ap p eared  
open besid es  the  o ver-c row ded
\ - .n s ' N ight”  w ill be o b serv ed  at
I Arm y hall nex t W ed n esd ay  
■e, in connection  w ith  th e  a n n u a l 
ng f L incoln 's  A d d ress  at G e tty s- 
All of th e  p a tr io tic  o rgan iza- 
Edw in L ibby  P o s t and  Relief 
and  A nderson  C am p, S. of V.,
1 A uxiliary—w ill tak e  p a r i ,  and  all 
•lie c itizens w ill be w elcom ed. 
C e tty sb u rg  a d d re s s  w ill be de- 
d by  Dr. F. H. W e b ste r, and  th ere  
he o th e r  sp e ak e rs . A m usical 
e rta in m e n t and  social h o u r w ill fol- 
v, and th e re  w ill be re fre sh m e n ts , 
ry  C. C hatto , W ilb u r  S. C ross and  
H. M cK inney com prise  th e  com - 
•’ of a rra n g e m e n ts .
■ of :he h a p p ie s t m en in  R ockland
- week is G eorge R o b erts , w ho. on 
lav n ig h t, w a s  p re se n ted  w ith  a 
iful p a s t m a s te r ’s jew e l by  the 
■lie Lodge of V inalhaven . It w as 
nnual m ee tin g  n ig h t, and  th e  p as t
' ts  w e re  a ssem b led  for th e  p u r-  
f c o n fe rrin g  the th ird  degree, 
" a i r  in ten tio n s  to w a rd  him  Mr.
- had no t th e  s lig h te s t ink ling, 
n o r m ore  of th e  Rockland
* r. n, w ho w ere  in the  se c re t, had  
I to be p re se n t, b u t  th e  s to rm  
i. T he jew e l w a s  p resen ted  
' • -Dipful M aste r  M ark  S m ith ,
. b rie f  rev ie w  of th e  V inal- 
I o'ge sa id  th a t  it w as  la rg e ly  
Mr. R o b e rts ’ e ffo rts  th a t  so 
id irap s  h ad  been  overcom e. At 
•iusion o f h is  re m a rk s  M r. Rob- 
a ■> also overcom e, b u t  a  v e te ran  
: ' like "U ncle  G eorge" is never 
i over, and  he  m ad e  fee ling  re -  
On one side  of th e  jew e l is 
-crip tio n ; *'191C>—P re se n te d  by 
\re n  of M oses W e b s te r  Lodge. 
A. F. A A. M., to  th e  F irs t 
W. B. George R o b erts , P . M. 
1S73-S, 1887-8." T h e  jew el 
- Mr. R o b e r ts ’ S iitra ls  h an d - 
m .nogram ed.
FULLER-COBB COHPANY
R E D U C T I O N
TAILORED SUITS Shown on the 2 d Floor, Suit 
Department
W e  h a v e  r e d u c e d  t h e  p r i c e  o n  m a n y  o f  o u r  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  
m o d e l s  t h a t  s o ld  f o r  $ 3 5 .0 0  t o  $ 1 2 5 .0 0 .
W e  a d v i s e  a n  e a r l y  i n s p e c t i o n  a s  w e  h a v e  o n l y  a  l i m i t e d  
q u a n t i t y  l e f t .  Y o u  m a y  f i n d  j u s t  t h e  s u i t  y o u  c a n  u s e .
S P E C I A L  Black Plush Coats.
^  I "■  ■ ■  For Misses and Ladies.
$25 , *35 a n d  $45
FULLER-COBB COflPANY
E very  w eek -d ay  m orn in g  d u r in g  the 
w in te r  a c a r  w ill leave R ockland fo r 
C am den a t  5.30. T h is is to accom m o­
d a te  th e  m en fro m  th is  c ity  w ho are  
w o rk in g  in th e  C am den sh ip y a rd .
P la n s  fo r the  H otel R o ck lan d 's  en ­
la rg em en t a re  s ti ll  in  the  m aking. 
Should  th e  b id s  sh o w  the cost to be 
p roh ib itive , M anager D onohue h as  an ­
o th e r  in te re s tin g  p lan  in h is  sh rew d  
head , b u t  of th a t  “m ore  anon ,” as  the  
uovels say .
The " B u rp s"  a re  se llin g  a good m any 
tick e ts  fu r th e ir  an n u a l levee and  ball, 
w hich  w ill tak e  p lace  in H avener hall 
on T h an k sg iv in g  n igh t. You a lw ay s 
know  w h ere  to find th e  N. A. B urpee 
Hose Co. w hen  th e re ’s  a  fire, an d  you 
a lw a y s  k n o w  w h ere  to find it on 
T h a n k sg iv in g  n igh t.
"W e fo rg e t an d  a re  a p t to th in k  th is  
w eek 's  e a rly  sn o w fa ll phenom enal,” 
s a y s  S u p t. Chisholm  of th e  S tree t 
R ailw ay . “Tw o y e a rs  ago, it being  
Nov. 20, sn o w  began fallin g  a t 4 o’clock 
in th e  a fte rn o o n . A t 10 o’clock th a t 
n ig h t th ere  w as eigh t inches of dam p, 
heavy  snow  on th e  g ro u n d , o u r p low s 
co u ld n ’t cope w ith  it  and  th e  s tre e t 
ra ilw a y  w e n t o u t  of b u s in e ss  u n til  the  
n ex t day . A nd o u r  ro ad  w a sn ’t 
b o th ere d  again  w ith  snow  u n til the 
fo llow ing  M arch ."
The fo u rth  in th e  se rie s  of m id­
w eek union c h u rc h  serv ices , he ld  at 
the  C ongregational c h u rch  T u esday  
evening, ca lled  o u t a  good-sized au d i­
ence, in sp ite  of the  sev ere  w ea th er, 
an d  ev e ry b o d y  w a s  am ply  rep a id  by  
Ihe s in k in g  a d d re s s  g iven by  Rev. 
L eav itt II. Hallock, D. D., of P o rtlan d . 
Dr. H allock is a b rillia n t p la tfo rm  
m an , e lo q u en t, inclusive an d  w it ty  
"B lessed  a re  th e  p u re  in h e a rt ,  for 
th ey  sh a ll see  God,” w as h is  tex t, un ­
fo lded  w ith  logical reaso n in g  and  a 
p rac tic a ln ess  th a t  m ade th e ir  appeal 
to ev e ry  sh ad e  of m ind. Dr. H allock is 
a le c tu re r  of high  rep u ta tio n  an d  ii 
has been  su g g e ste d  th a t  h e  be b ro u g h i 
here  la te r  in th e  season  to sp eak  upon 
so m e of ih e  top ics th a t  have w on him 
a p lace in the  lec tu re  a rena .
M rs. C rocker, m edium , w ill b e  at 28 
Elm s tre e t,  R ockland, the  s ix th  of No­
vem ber, fo r tw o w eeks, to give read ­
ings, d iagnose cases  and  tre a t  th e  sick. 
87-92
N ext T u e sd a y ’s  m eetings, u n d e r  the 
au sp ices of th e  asso c ia ted  chu rch es , 
are  to  b e  h e ld  in Ihe U niv ersa lis t 
c h u rc h  a t  3.30 and  7.30 p. m „ w ith  
Rev. A sa M ayo B rad ley  of P o r tla n d  as 
the  speaker.
T h ese  tra v e rse  ju ro r s  have been 
d raw n  fo r  th e  Ja n u a ry  te rm  of S u ­
p rem e C o u rt:  L uke A. S pear, Roscoe
S tap les, W illis  I. A yer, P a rk e r  T. F u l­
ler, George E. G ray , M ay n ard  S. 
C rocke tt an d  T h o m as A nastasia .
N. Cook Sholes w ill sp eak  ton ig h t at 
Hie Glencove Social C enter, a t 7.15,' on 
"U n iv ersa l M ilita ry  T ra in in g ."  Rev. 
R oderick J . M ooney, D. D., rec to r  of 
th e  Episcopal ch u rch , w ill a d d re ss  Ihe 
sam e o rgan iza tion  on "T h e  Man and 
th e  W om an Today."
T he  concert a t  th e  U n iv e rsa lis t ch u rch  
the com ing M onday evening  w ill be of 
a  m erit to a tt r a c t  a!i m u sic  lovers. 
The T hom aston  Concert B and p rese n ts  
a p ro g ra m  of high a rtis tic  excellence 
a n d  the so p ran o  and  re a d e r  w ill com ­
p lete  a  m o st a ttrac tiv e  p ro g ram .
N ext T u e sd a y  is th e  an n u a l donation 
d ay  a t the  Home fo r  Aged W om en. For 
m any  y e a rs  it h a s  been  the custom  to 
o b s e rv e 'th is  d a y  each  y e a r  a lth o u g h  it 
h as  been  ca rr ie d  ou t la rg e ly  b y  m em ­
b e rs  of the, b o a rd  of m an ag e rs  and  the 
frien d s  w ho have been  p e rso n a lly  in­
v ited  to co n trib u te . U p to  th is  tim e  
l i 't le  h as  been  done in a p ub lic  w ay  
to in te re s t the  c itizens g en e ra lly  in 
m ak in g  an  a n n u a l donation  b u t  now  
th a t a tte n tio n  h as  been  called  to the  
m a tte r  w e feel s u re  th a t  everyone w ill 
g lad ly  respond , as o u r cilizens a lw ay s 
do w hen ask ed  to co n trib u te  to  a 
w o rth y  cause.
. The G lencove Social C enter, in p re ­
p a ra tio n  for its  in creasin g  pa tronage , 
h as  en la rged  its  sea tin g  cap ac ity  by  
in sta llin g  140 new  se a ls , an d  rem ov­
ing Ihe o ld -fash ioned  school desk s. At 
ihe  la s t  m eetin g  bo lh  m en and  wom en 
w ere o b serv ed  p erch in g  on the w alls  
and  som e fo u n d  th e ir  on ly  res tin g  
p lace e ig h t feet up  in th e  a ir  on top 
of the  ta ll  book ease. M any w ere 
obliged to s ta n d  b u t  no one w as h eard  
to sa y  he fa iled  to receive his m oney’s 
w o rth . Rev. R. J . M ooney, D. D. and 
N. Cook Sholes w ill be the sp eak e rs  
tonight, w ith  ex tem p o ran eo u s speak ing  
by  High School s tu d e n ts .
"Don’t think everything is done and 
said,
Till our daily advertisement you’ve 
read.”
Here is a big proposition 
in big overcoats for b ig  
men, big values, big var­
iety.
Full back, easy round the 
arms.
Comfortable. Style too. 
Prices $12.50 to $25.00
i. F. Gregory Sons Co.
-Mw,
NOTICE
r that th ere  m ay  be  no m is- 
•img on  th e  p a r t  of those 
a :h o u r  co m p an y  and  w ith  
vyant, w e d es ire  to s ta te ,  th a t  
'■ n la tiv es  in R ock land  a re  
y and S , H. C ables, and  th ey  
it h o m ed  to act fo r u s . Ed- 
1 is ab o u t to se v er h is  con- 
■!i th is b u s in e ss  and  is n o t 
- '  ns in a n y th in g  he m ay  d o . , 
m ention th is  b o th  in o u r 
Mr. B ry a n t's  in te re s t in o rd er 
■ :iy confusion  o r .  m isu n d e r-  
E d w ard  B ry a n t Co. 
George H. S w eetzer, T reas . 
Nov. 14, 1916.
K T o v e m b e r  1 2 2 ,  2 3
G R A N D  O P E N I N G
O F A  I
NEW DEPARTM EN T STO RE
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
A Great Variety of Articles on Sale in the Following Departments
L in e n  D o m e s tic  C re lo n  H a n d k e r c h l e l
M u s l in  C r o c h e t  S i lk  D e l i c a te s s e n
T h e re  w il l  a lso  be a v e ry  ra re  e x h ib it io n  o f O ld F a sh io n e d  N ee d lew o rk  
NOVEM BER 22
S U P P E R  W IL L  B E  S E R V E D  ON E U R O P E A N  P L A N —M E N U  
C h ic k e n  P ie , C o ld  H a m , S c a llo p e d  P o ta to e s , C ak e , D o u g h n u ts , e tc . 
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  IN  T H E  E V E N IN G  
^NOVEMBER 23
U s u a l  A r t ic le s  on  S a le , a n d  alBO V e ry  P le a s in g  E n te r ta in m e n t  in  E \ n  g 
A d m is s io n  10 C e n ts  92-93___
r a n s f i T E i M
L E A D E R S  F O R  D IG  V i
T E L E P H O N E S  2 9 4 ,  2 9 5
: SPECIAL SATURDAY and MONDAY GASH PRICES : :
BE SU R E T O  COM E T o O u r  S to re  SA TU R D A Y  N IG H T 





12H p o u n d s S ugar,
Flo.ur, p e r  bag.
P u re  L a rd , p e r lb.,
Com p L ard ,
Five p o u n d s S ta rch . 2.jc
E lectric  S ta rch , 2oc
W alte r  B ak e r’s Chocolate, p e r  lb., -tOc 
A pples, b a rre l.  82.50, 82.73, 83.00
A pples, p e r  peck , 30c, 35c
B s*
LORING’S c a fe
AND LUNCHEON
387 m a i n  ST.. C O R . W IN T E R
dinner Served 11 to 2 Everyday
25c
Order C o o k in g  a t  A ll T i m e s
S^aks, Chops and Sea Food Our 
Specialty
1 Tr*  Parcel Chocking for Oat of Town 
tv-_, Patron*
810 from all points stop here
* ___ OPEN ALL NIGH T 92-95
Our Saturday Night Sales 
Are a Orand Success
O can s H atch et B ran d  T om atoes,
2 cans  H atchet B rand  S trin g  B eans, 30e 
2 cans H atchet B rand  C orn, 30c
2 can s  H atchet B rand  Peas, 30c
S irlo in  S teak , no bone. 
Chuck R o asts, Beef, 
Sirloin Roast. 
P o rte rh o u se  Roast, 
Best R um p S teak ,








We Deliver All Day
PULPIT HARBOR
C yrus Dassey, M rs. M ay Neal and 
M rs. Em m a Lowell have been recen t 
g u e s ts  of M rs. W alte r  Quinn.
W a lte r  W agstaff sp e n t M onday in 
Rockland.
E a rl M arden and  W a lk e r A m es are  
doing m ason w ork  a t V inalhaven.
Rev. and M rs. D erbysh ire  have re ­
cen tly  m oved to the T horo u g h fare .
M rs. Solomon P a rso n  who h a s  been 
sick  is gaining.
M iss Am y Giles is the  g u es t of M rs 
L e s te r  Greenlaw .
Airs. F ran k  Calderw ood w as • the 
g u e s t of h e r m other, M rs. Solomon P a r ­
son, Sunday.
The High School c lass o f  1918 held  a 
su p p e r  and  en te rta in m en t a t  Grange 
ha ll F riday  evening w ith  a  p rogram  
of read in g  and singing  and  m usic  by  
the graphophone.
T em perance S unday  w a s  o bserved  at 
S unday  school w ith  s ing ing  and  rea d ­
ing by  the C. I. C. and  o th ers .
The O. T. M. m et w ith  M rs. John 
B everage W ednesday  and  Ihe C. I. C. 
w ith  Isa  Beverage. The F a r th e r  L ight 
m et w ith  Evelyn W hitm ore  F riday  
a fternoon.
W alte r  Quinn and  Alton W hitm ore  
have b u ilt  a garage and  bun g alo w  at 
Cabot Poin t.
T here  is still a la rg e  c rew  m aking  
im provem ents on th e  N orton  p ro p e r ty
T here will be a  special p rogram  at 
G range S a tu rd ay  evening  w ith  a  h a r­
vest su p p e r.
S alt P o rk .
Legs Lam b,
Lam b Chops.
N ative P o rk  Roast, 
Corned Beef,
P o t Roast,
Fowl,









12• POUNDS OF SUGAR $1.00— WITH OTHER GOODS
Positively NO Sugar sold Only w ith Other Goods at th is price
TXT. 13-
W E W ILL H AVE FOR THANKSGIVING
Turkoy, Goosb, Fowl, Chickon and Duck
GIVE US YOUR FULL ORDER FOR THANGSGIVING
T ollovV  o u r  ad s in  t h e  c o u r ie r - g a z e t t e  t
WASHINGTON
The first snow  s to rm  of the  season  
began to a rrive S u n d ay  a fte rnoon  and 
gave us  about e igh t inches. Quite an 
in troduc tion  for w in te r  a fte r  the  long 
su m m er w eath er we have been enjoy­
ing all the fall.
Ralph H ibbert and  b ro th e r-in -law , 
H arry  K arhm an, got a  fine b uck  deer 
S a tu rd a y  m orning, th e  first killed  in 
tow n  since the law  w en t off. R alph 
a lw ay s  g e ts  one.
M issionary  Overlock a tten d ed  the 
T ay lor-C ham berlain  evangelistic  m eet­
ings at A u g u sta  S unday.
Mr. a n d  M rs. H a rry  K arhm an of 
M iddletow n, Conn., a re  sp en d in g  a  va­
cation w ith  h er b ro th e r, R alph H ibbert
M rs. Ada Jones w ho h a s  been c ritica l­
ly  ill the  p ast few  w eeks is s till under 
the care  of a physician  and  is b u t 
l it tle  b e tte r.
Schools began M onday a fte r  several 
w eeks’ vacation on accoun t of the 
p a ra ly s is  scare . T e a c h ers : High School, 
Harlon F o sse’t of G ard in er: V illage 
e lem en tary , M rs. H attie  H all; Mac- 
dow ell, L aw rence M orton; Hodge. M rs. 
Leola C hoat: B ranch, M iss G ladys Fol­
som : W est W ashington , M iss Minnie 
A. T u rn e r :  Razorville, M iss Estelle, 
Jo n e s: M ountain school, S u p t. John L. 
How ard.
The heavy  w ind of S a tu rd a y  dam aged 
the W ashington  Telephone Co. a lot 
by  blow ing down m an y  of the  poles. 
The stock  is n o n -assessab le . so w ith  
Ihe fu n d s in th e  t re a s u ry  d raw n  out 
it w ill be n ecessary  to pa tch  it  up  th is  
fall, w h ereas  tho rough  rep a irs  are  
m uch needed.
— I I
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
P R E B L E  H O U SE
4 0  Rooms with running water.
2 5  Rooms with private baths. 
House just put in first class order. 
European plan, $ 1.00 per day up. 
American plan, 8 2 .5 0  per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
90*F96
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Rev. H ow ard W elch  w ill conduct the 
serv ice  a t the In g rah am  Hill chapel 
S unday  at 3 o 'clock.
St. P e te r ’s  Episcopal c h u rc h : Ser­
vices a t 10.30 a. m ., S u n d ay  school at 
11.30 a. m ., evening serv ice  at 7.15.
Rev. M r. Allen w ill ad d re ss  the 
Gospel M ission m eeting  S unday  a fte r­
noon and  M rs. R ollins w ill sing. Rev. 
W. E. S arg en t of Thom aston  will speak  
in the  evening.
C hurch  of Im m an u el: 10.30 a. m ., the 
p a s to r  w ill p reach  the th ird  serm on  in 
a se ries  on th e  F a ith  of U n iv ersa lis ts— 
"T he T ru s tw o rth in e ss  of the  Bible,” 
12 m., the  S u n d ay  school and  Bible 
c lasses  m eet in th e  v e s try ;  3 p. m. the 
Ju n io r Union fo r ch ild ren  u n d e r the 
age of 14.
At the  F irs t  B ap tis t ch u rch  Rev. W . 
L. P ra t t  w ill p reach  a t t0.30 and  at 
7.15. He w ill give the th ird  of a se iie s  
of se rm ons on “T he Life of Jo sep h "— 
"T he G reat D eliverance." The choir 
will lead  in the Billy S unday  songs 
and  the p ub lic  is co rd ially  iu v ie d  to 
come and  learn  these  g rea t H ym ns.
L ittlefie ld  M em orial church . Rev. 
H ow ard A. W elch p a s to r :  M orning
w o rsh ip  a t 10.30; su b jec t of serm on, 
“M ilitant C h ris tia n ity ;” ra lly  day  ex­
erc ises in the S un d ay  school a t  11.45; 
C hristian  E ndeavor serv ice  a t  6.15, 
topic, “Why. C h ristian ity  is the Hope of 
Our C o u n try ;” lead e r M iss Mabel 
S eav ey ; p raise  and  p reach ing  service 
at 7.15; c h o ru s  choir.
M ethodist c h u rc h :  M orning w orsh ip  
and  serm on b y  the p a s to r  a t 10.30; 
Sunday  school a t 12; E p w o rth  League 
a t 6 ; evangelistic  a t 7.15. T h e  Billy 
S unday  songs w ill b e  su n g ;  com e and 
learn  “B righ ten  th e  C orner w h ere  You 
Are,” and  o th e r  p o p u la r  son g s now- 
being  s u n g  in the  g rea t S unday  cam -
ROYAL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
No Alum— No Phosphate
paign in Boston. The Ju n io r League 
m eets  th is a fternoon at 4 o’clock. All 
ch ild ren  from  6 to 15 y ea rs  of age are 
welcome. T h ree  c lasses  have been or­
ganized w ith  com peten t teachers.
F irs t  C hurch  of Christ, S cien tist, 
C edar and  B rew ster  s tre e ts . S unday 
m orn ing  serv ice a t 11 o’clock. S ub­
jec t of lesson  serm on "Soul and  Body." 
S un d ay  school a t 12. W ednesday  even­
ing m eeting  a t 7.30.
M any people a re  feeling th a t w hat 
we m ost need today  is a revival of 
those sim ple  v ir tu e s  w hich at the  be­
g inning  m ake A m erica slro n g . To con­
trib u te  to th is  end the p a s to r  of the 
Congregational ch u rch  w ill comm ence 
next S unday  m orning  a se ries  of s e r­
m ons on "T h e  Deealog and  T oday ." 
You a re  co rd ia lly  invited to be p res ­
en t. The serv ices of th is ch u rch  a re : 
M orning w o rsh ip  10.30; S unday  school, 
12: v esp er serv ice, 5. M inister, Rev. 
J. E dw ard  N ew ton.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
BORN
Eaton— South Thomaston, November 14. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfield W. Eaton, a son, Frederick 
Edward.
H ill—Rockland, Nov. 6. to Mr. and Mrs.David 
Hill, a son-Freeland David. [Corrected.] 
Keizer—Rockland, Nov. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Keizer, a son—Clayton. [Corrected.] 
Upham -  Ruckport, Nov. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose Upham. a son— Howard.
Anderson- Rockland, Nov. 14, to Capt. and 
Mrs. Andres Anderson, a son-Robert.
MARRIED
Mitchell—Greenlaw—Thomaston, Nov. 16, by 
Rev. Charles L. Kinney. James A. Mitchell, and 
Geneva Blanche Greenlaw, both of Rockland 
Campbell-Patterson-Rockland. Nov. 14, by 
Rev. Tv . L. Pratt, Frank L. Campbell, of Rock­
land, and Miss Olivia B. Patterson, of Ingra­
ham Hill. South Thomaston.
Linscott—Richards—Waidoboro, Nov. 11, by 
Rev. S. E. Packard, Bert L. Linscott, of Waido­
boro, and Elitba S. Richards, of Rockland.
Wallace— Winchenbach— Friendship. October30, 
Charles A. Wallace and Nellie R. Winchenbach, 
both of Friendship.
DIED
Rackliff—Rockland, Nor. 16, Albert F. Rack- 
litT, aged 66 years.
Raymond—Rockland, Not. 15, Isabelle (Far­
row) widow of John H. Raymond, aged 77 years, 
7 months. 2 days.
Dyer—V inalhaven, Nov. 14, Freeman Dyer, 
aged 49 years.
Clinch— Friendship, November, 12, John Clinch, 
aged 20 years.
DAY O F M ED ITA TIO N  AND PR A Y ER  
C o n d u c te d  By
TH E R EV . A SA  MAYO BRADLEY
CHU RCH O F IMM ANUEL
TU ESD A Y , NO VEM BER T W E N T Y -FIR ST  
3 :30  a n d  7 :30  p . m.
U n d e r  th e  A u sp ic e s  o f th e  A sso c ia te d  C h u rc h e s  
o f R o c k la n d
ALL A R E INV ITED
C O B B 'S
T h e  O n l y  P l a c e  I n  T o w n
W HERE YOU CAN BUY
The Real Waidoboro Made Sausage Sweet Pickled Hams 
Bacon Head Cheese Etc.
In addition to th is we have the Best tine of 
MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, Fancy 
and Staple Groceries ever exhibited in th is  
vicinity.
TO EXCEL IN SERVICE IS OUR AMBITION
We Invite Your Inspection and Patronage
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O
GROCERY DEPARTM ENT  
Tels. 353 and 354, Rockland, Maine
ZEZMIZPIIE^ IE] T H E A T R E
F R I D A Y
A Three-Reel Lubin Drama
"The Girl from Frisco,
“ B ETTER  H A LV ES”  a n d
11 E p iso d e  
No. 4
A N D  S A T U R D A Y
“ In the Hour o f D isa s te r”
"The Blocked Track” " ' i S S . 'K OF
‘T H E PE A C H  PIC K E R S”  C om edies
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y  
G u y  O l iv e r  a n d  F r l t z l  B ru n e t te
“ T H E  G E R M  O F  M Y ST E R Y ’
A S e lig  P ro d u c tio n —3 R eels
‘T H E  G R E A T  D E T E C T IV E ” Comedy 
“ T H E  S E L IG  T R IB U N E ” 
“ L E G A L  A D V IC E ” C om edy 
“T H E  C R IM S O N  S T A IN ” N o . 5
W E D N E S D A Y  AND THURSDAY
A C o m ed y -D ram a  in  3 Acta
“T H E  G R O U C H ” Essanay
F e a t u r in g  H a r r y  B e a u m o n t
“HAM’S WHIRLWIND FINISH’’ Comedy 
“ IO L A ’S P R O M IS E ” Bio. Reissue 
“A MIX UP IN ART” Comedy 
“THE SHIELDING SHADOW” No. 4
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rnm nns
I n  t h e  g r e a t  o u t  o f  d o o r s  
o r  a i  t h e  e v e n i n g  r e c e p t i o n
B a k e r ’s  C o c o a
i s  e q u a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e *  
i n v i g o r a t i n g  a n d  d e ­
l i c i o u s .
W a l t e r  B a k e r  € s  C o .  L t d .




THE SAFE WAY 
TO WEALTH
S o m e  p e o p le  t h in k  th a t  to  a c q u ir e  w e a l th ,  i t  is 
n e c e s s a r y  to  s p e c u la te — b u t  m o re  f o r tu n e s  a r e  
m a d e  b y  p e r s i s te n t  s a v in g  th a n  b y  lu c k y  s p e c u la ­
t io n .
Y o u r  a c c o u n t  is  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i te d ,





They Stop the Tickle .
B R I G G S
M e n t h o l a t e d  H o a r h o v m d
C O U G H  D R O P S
■ V
T h e  T i m e  t o  C u r e  a  C o l d  
I s  W h e n  I t  S t a r t s
and nothing is more effective than Briggs’ 
Cough Drops. They act directly and give 
immediate relief. Relieve hoarseness in a 
few minutes. Always ask for 





X L r t i c u t a r t u
Q o o d .
o u r a m e
^ P e r f e c t  C o f f e e
J t e  p a r t i c u l a r  
c o f f e e  fo r  th o s e  
\ d f i o  a r e  r e  a  f lu  
p a v t i c u f a t T J
jfresfi ground tor coffee, pot or bercofator
f e e r ^ / u ) / i e r e
° M ts  a p o u n S l
W .S .Q u in b yC o .
B o s to n . -  C h ica g o .
ENFORCEMENT LEGISLATION
Law  M akers M ust Decide How To Deal
W ith  R ecrean t Sheriffs and  C ounty
A tto rneys—Don’t  B lame G overnors,
Says Ex-Chief Ju stice .
The M aine L eg isla tu re , w hich w ill 
convene on the f irs t W ed n esd ay  of 
next J a n u a ry , w ill have t.vo im p o rtan t 
m a tte rs  as re la te s  to '.lie en fo rcem ent 
of th e  p ro h ib ito ry  liq u o r taw  in g rap p le  
w ith , a  reso lve p rov id ing  fo r a consti­
tu tio n a l am endm ent to give Ihe g c \-  
e rn o r the  p o w er to rem ove sheriffs  who 
fail to enforce the law  and the o ilie r 
a bill s im ila r  to the  so -called  H astings 
m easu re  w hich  w ould  com pel ju d g es  
to give s tra ig h t pail sen ten ces  m liquor 
cases. As the law read s  now  !iie only 
w ay th a t a g overnor can reach  a sheriff 
o r co u n ty  a tto rn ey  w ho n u llities the 
law- is th ro u g h  im peachm ent proceed­
ings by  the L eg isla tu re . T h a t ..'light 
ap p ly  all rig h t if the  L e g is la tu re  w ere 
in session  b u t d u rin g  the in te rval the  
on ly  reco u rse  th a t  the  g o v ern o r has  by  
law  is to call a special session  ol the  
L eg isla tu re  w hich  w ould  oe expensive.
Should  the next L eg isla tu re  p a ss  a 
reso lve fo r  a  co n s titu tio n a l am endm ent 
g iving the g overnor the  r ig h t to re ­
m ove d e lin q u en t sheriffs , the  governor 
m ay call a special election fo r the peo­
ple to p a ss  on the q u estio n  or he m ay 
d e fe r th e  action u n til  the  nex t genera! 
election. S hould  th e  people accep t the 
am ndm ent, ihe law  w ould  be opera tive  
in 30 d ay s  a fte r  i ts  accep tance  by  the 
vo ters.
A lthough  the Oakes law , so called, 
h as  been  on th e  s ta tu te  books since 
1005, y e t it h as  n e v e r been  p laced  in 
opera tion . T he m easu re  is called  the 
Oakes law  b ecau se  of the  fac t th a t  the 
bill w as  in tro d u ced  in the  L e g isla tu re  
by  Hon. H enry  W . Oakes of A u burn , 
who in 1005 w as a m em b er of the 
House of R ep resen ta tiv es. Som e say  
lhat th e  Oakes law  h as  no " te e lh "  on 
the g ro u n d  th a t g ran d  ju ro r s  s it tin g  in 
a co u n ty  w ou ld  no t be  v e ry  an x ious
ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD—NO QUININE
“P ap e 's  Cold C om pound” M akes You 
Feel Fine At Once—Don’t S tay  S tufled- 
u p ! Take I t  Now.
R elief com es in s ta n tly .
A dose tak en  ev ery  tw o  h o u rs  u n til 
th ree  doses a re  taken  w ill end  g rip p e  
m ise ry  an d  b rea k  up  a  sev ere  cold 
e ith e r in th e  head , ch est, b o d y  o r 
lim bs.
It p ro m p tly  opens c logged-up no s­
tr ils  an d  a ir  p a ssa g e s  in th e  head , 
s to p s  n a s ty  d isch a rg e  o r  nose ru n ­
ning, re lieves sick  h eadache , d u lln ess , 
fev erish n ess , so re  th ro a t, sneezing, 
so ren ess  a n d  stiffn ess .
Don’t s ta y  s tu ffed -u p  I Q uit b low ing  
a n d  snuffling I E ase y o u r  th ro b b in g  
Bead! N oth ing  else  in th e  w o rld  gives 
su c h  p ro m p t re lief a s  “P a p e ’s  Cold 
C om pound," w hich  c o s ts  on ly  25 cen ts  
a t  an y  d ru g  s to re . I t  a c ts  w ith o u t 
a ssis tan ce , ta s te s  nice, cau ses  no in­
convenience. Be s u re  you g e t the  
genuine.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children






M r s .  S h e l d o n  S p e n t  $ 1 9 0 0  f o r  
T r e a t m e n t  W i t h o u t  B e n e ­
f i t .  F i n a l l y  M a d e  W e l l  b y  
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s V e g ­
e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d .
E nglew ood , I I I . — " W h i l e  g o i n g  
th ro u g h  th e  C h an g e  o f  L ife  I su ffe red  
w ith  h e a d a c h e s ,n e r­
vousness, flash es  o f 
h e a t,  an d  I su ffe red  
m uch 1 d id n o t 
know  w h a t  I  w a s  
do in g  a t  tim e s. I 
s p e n t  $1900 on  doc 
to rs  an il n o t  one did 
m e  a n y  good. One 
d ay  a  lad y  called  a t  
m y h ouse  an d  said  
sh e  h ad  b een  a s  s ick  
a s  I w a s  a to n e  tim e ; 
and  L y d ia  E . P in k - 
h a m ’s V e g e t a b l e  
C om pound m ad e  h e r  w e ll,so  I took  i t  and 
now  I am  ju s t  a s  w ell a s  I e v e r  w as. I 
c a n n o t  u n d e rs ta n d  w h y  w om en  d o n ’t  
s e e  how  m uch  p a in  and  su ffe r in g  th e y  
w ould  e sca p e  by  ta k in g  y o u r  m edicine. 
I  ca n n o t p ra ise  i t  en ough  fo r  i t  sav ed  
m y  life  an d  k e p t  m e fro m  th e  In sa n e  
H o s p i ta l .” — M rs. E . S h e l d o n , 5657 S. 
H a ls te d  S t .,  E nglew ood, 111.
P h y s ic ia n s  u n d o u b ted ly  did th e i r  b e s t, 
b a t t le d  w ith  th is  ca se  s te a d ily  and  could 
do no  m ore, b u t  o f te n  th e  m o s t  scien tific  
t r e a tm e n t  is su rp a sse d  b y  th e  m edicinal 
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  good old fash io n ed  
ro o ts  an d  h e rb s  co n ta in ed  in  L y d ia  E. 
P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  Com pound.
I f  a n y  co m p lica tion  ex ists  i t  
pays to  w r ite  th e  L yd ia  E . P in k -  
liam  M ed icine Co., L ynn , Mass, 
for sp ec ia l fr ee  ad vice .
to in d ic t th e ir  ow n c o u n ty  a tto rn ey  or 
tticir ow n sheriff.
T h e  O akes law  is C h ap ter it  of the 
p u b lic  law s  of 1905 and is en titled  "An 
act p ro v id in g  p en a ltie s  fo r  non-feasance  
of d u ty  bv  sheriffs , d e p u ty  sheriffs  and  
co u n ty  a tto rn ey s . Section 69 of the 
law  sa y s  th a t any  sheriff, d e p u ty  sheriff 
o r  c o u n ty  a tto rn ey  w ho shall w ilfu lly  
o r c o rru p tly  re fu se  o r  neglect to p er­
form  an y  of the  d u tie s  req u ired  by 
th is section  sh a ll be pu n ish ed  by  a fin 
no t exceeding  $1000 o r by  im prisonm ent 
fo r  one year.
T h is  law  w as am ended, by the Legis- 
la tu re  of 1913 providing" th a t it  sh a ll 
b e  th e  d u ty  of the  a tto rn ey  g en e ra l to 
tak e  ch arg e  of a ll in vestiga tions befo re  
the g ran d  ju ry  in case  of re fu sa l or 
neglect of an y  sheriff, d ep u ty  sh eriff 
o r  c o u n ty  a tto rn ey  to p erfo rm  h is 
d u ty , and  in the  case  of finding  an  in­
d ic tm en t to co n d u ct all s u b seq u e n t 
p roceed ings  in c o u rt in b eh a lf of the  
S ta le  as p ro se c u tin g  a tto rn ey . In ail 
such  p ro secu tio n s , th e  a tto rn ey  g eneral 
shat! a c t in p lace of th e  co u n ty  a tto r­
ney , an d  is  in v ested  w ith  a ll Ihe 
r ig h ts , p o w ers  and  priv ileges of the  
co u n ty  a tto rn e y  w ith  resp ec t to p ro se ­
cu tions.
An ac t m ay be p resen ted  to the Legis 
la tu re  giv ing  the governor th e  p ow er 
to rem ove c o u n ty  a tto rn ey s . T h is  w ill 
n o t re q u ire  a  c o n stitu tio n a l am en d ­
m en t a s  the  office of coun ty  a tto rn ey  
is a  s a tu to ry  one and  not a  c o n s titu ­
tional one.
T he so called  H astings b ill w hich
“ Many Ills Due at this 
Season of the Year,” Says 
the Tanlac Health Expert
M any ills  to w hich  people are  e sp e ­
cially  liab le  a t  th is  tim e of the  year 
are  d irec t re s u l ts  of d iso rd e red  s to m ­
ach  and  d eran g ed  d igestion , according  
to th e  T an lac h ea lth  ex p ert.
‘In a m ajo r ity  of cases  people  who 
su ffe r  from  sick n ess  m u s t b lam e th e ir  
s to m ach s,"  he said . “ W e m u st rem em ­
b e r  th a t the  su p p o rt  of the  body  com es 
from  the d igestive sy stem . W hen  th a t  
is a t fau lt , th e  su p p ly  of n u trim e n t 
needed to  h e lp  the hum an  m achine 
fails, and  w h a t is w orse , the  food 
w hich  sh o u ld  have given s tre n g th  be­
com es po isonous w as te  w hich d is tre sse s  
and  en d an g ers  the  w hole body.
“ The s tom ach  has  been  called  ‘the 
chem ical lab o ra to ry  of the  body ,’ 
T h e re  the m ate ria l taken  in to  th e  body 
is ren d e red  in to  blood, bone and  m uscle  
fo r pe rm an en t h ea lth , v igor and  vi­
ta lity , th e  w a s te  o r u n u sa b le  portio n s  
being  p ro p erly  d isposed  of b y  the or­
gan s  fo r th a t  p u rp o se . W hen  the 
s tom ach  p e rfo rm s  its  d u tie s  the  body  
p ro sp e rs .
’T he su ccess  of T an lac as an a id to 
d igestion , assim ilation  an d  th e  func­
tions w hich  d ispose of w a s te  m a tte r  
has been  proclaim ed b y  th o u san d s. 
T an lac  is a vege tab le  rem edy , designed  
lo feed  w hile  it h ea ls sick, so re  s to m ­
ach s, and  to b rin g  b ack  the d igestive 
sy stem  to its  no rm al, n a tu ra l  w ork . 
T h u s  h e a lth  is re s to re d , in creasin g  
energy , am bition  and  v ita lity , and  giv­
ing th a t feeling of com plete  w ell being  
n ecessa ry  to  the  fu ll e n jo y m en t of 
life b y  every  m an and  w om an.
‘W ith  the hea lth  and  s tre n g th  th a t  
Tardac gives, people a re  less su b je c t 
to d isease. T h o u san d s w ho have taken  
T an lac  a re  g ra te fu l b ecu se  it m ade 
them  w ell and  k ep t them  w ell.”
One of the  m o st in te res tin g  cases 
lh a t  h as  ever com e to th e  T an lac 
h e a lth  ex p e rt’s a tten tio n  h ap p en ed  in 
P o r tla n d .
“W h y , h e’s  b ack  a t  w ork  now , and  
it rea lly  seem s like a m iracle  to u s  and 
o u r frien d s ,"  rec e n tly  said  M rs. II. J. 
L ew eilyn , of 1 E lm w ood P lace , P o r t ­
land , M aine, in sp eak in g  of h e r  h u s ­
b a n d ’s  re lie f  th ro u g h  tak in g  T an lac.
"M y h u sb a n d  h ad  a v e ry  severe  a t ­
tack  of ind igestion  and  w a s  fo rced  to 
q u it  w ork . He w a s  in  a v e ry  c ritica l 
condition  fo r tw o w eeks, and  w e w ere 
m u ch  a la rm ed , h a rd ly  k n ow ing  w h a t 
w ou ld  h ap p en  to him . T he  m edicine 
he w a s  tak in g  d id  n o t reach  h is  case.
“He w a s  u n ab le  to e a t and  lost 
s tre n g th  rap id ly . Tw o w eeks ago, I 
b o u g h t h is  f irs t  b o ttle  of T an laq  fo r 
Itim, and  I can h a rd ly  tell you  how  
w o n d erfu l the  re s u l ts  are .
“ In m y h u sb a n d 's  ca se  I am  so en- 
Ih u sia s tic , b ecau se  I don’t know  w h a t 
m ig h t have h ap p en ed  to u s  if w e h a d n 't  
fo u n d  T an lac  w hen  w e d id .”
T hen  M rs. L ew eilyn  spoke of an ­
o th er rem a rk a b le  recovery  she  had 
seen b ro u g h t a b o u t b y  T an lac .
"I w as ta lk in g  to a lad y  of o u r  ac­
q u a in tan ce  la s t  evening  w ho h ad  been 
in a ru n -d o w n  condition  ai! su m m er 
a n d  w a s  scarce ly  ab le  to p u t one foot 
befo re  th e  o th e r ,"  sa id  M rs. L ew eilyn . 
“She began tak in g  T an lac  a few  w eeks 
ago, and  la s t  n igh t she w as up  d anc­
ing.”
* * * «
T an lac  is b e in g  exp la ined  d a ily  at 
d ie  N o rcro ss  D rug  S tore , R ockland. For 
sa le  in T hom aston  by  W h itn ey  & 
B ra c k e tt:  Cam den by  E. E. B oyn ton ; 
W a rre n  by  O. R. R o b in so n ; D am an sco t-  
ta  b y  C. A. R ich ard s .
KINEO
RANGES m  HEATERS
®tli
W ith  a ll la te s t  Im p r o v e m e n ts  
In c lu d in g  g la s s  o v e n  d o o rs  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  8Y
V. F, STUDLEY





Eivita Pills represent a scientific combination 
of the most vital elements for building and 
strengthening cell and tissue. Thousands praise 
tin m for nervous prostration, mental depres­
sion and unstrung nerves. If yon feel tired 
weak, nervous, rrembling andsuffer with head­
aches, melancholy, pain in the spine and back 
of the head, a feeling of exhaustion, if you have 
“ the blues,” then you reed Eivita Pills to brace 
and build yon rp  and to reinforce and nourish 
the bodily structures.
E-vita 'Pills will help yon out of the ru t of 
nervous ’discontent and lll-healtn and restore 
you to a normal condition.
C. H. MOOR & CO.’S 
yr8T 322 Main St., Rockland
w as in tro d u ced  in Ihe L e g is la tu re  of 
1909 by  S en a to r H enry  H. H astings of 
O xford co u n ty , and  w hich  a fte r  p ass- 
inll bo tli H ouses w as vetoed  by  the 
g o v ern o r and  w hich  failed  of Ihe n eces­
sa ry  tw o -th ird s  vote fo r a p assag e  
over the g o v e rn o r’s  ve to  is en titled  "An 
act in am en d m en t of section  one of 
ch a p te r  I3G of the  rev ised  s ta tu te s  re ­
la tin g  to sen ten ces  in c rim in a l cases ,"  
w hich  w o u ld  com pel ju d g e s  to give 
s tra ig h t  ja il  sen ten ces  in liq u o r cases. 
In veto ing  th e  m easu re  in 1909 Gov. 
Feriia ld  sa id  th a t  th is  bill seek s  lo de­
p rive o u r c o u rts  of a ce rta in  d isc re ­
tio n ary  p ow er in im posing  sen ten ce  iri 
c rim ina l c a ses  w hich  h ad  ex is ted  in 
p rinc ip le  since th e  ea rly  h is to rw  of 
ju risp ru d e n c e  in th is  S ta te .
••The w ise, u p rig h t ju d g e  lias befo re  
him  all tli" fac ts  and  c irc n m sta n ce s  in 
each  ease, and  tie sh o u ld , in m y opinion 
he a llow ed  a ce rta in  ran g e  of d isc re ­
tion in fo rm in g  h is  ju d g m e n ts  u n less  
f lag ran t a b u se  of th a t p o w er."
The fo llow ing le t te r ,  w ritte n  by  Hon. 
L ucilius A. E m ery , fo rm er ch ief ju s t ic e  
of M aine, is p u b lish ed  by  th e  L ew iston  
J o u rn a l :
T here  seem s to be a  genera] ex­
p ec ta tion  lh a t G overnor-elect M illiken 
w ill, as  o rd ered  by  o u r  S ta te  c o n s titu ­
tion, “ take  ca re  th a t the  law s  be fa ith ­
fu lly  ex ecu ted "  in clu d in g  law s  p ro ­
h ib itin g  Ihe sa le  of in to x icatin g  liq u o rs . 
W h at can h e  do to m eet th a t  expecta ­
tion?
He can n o t en fo rce  any  law  b y  a rb i­
tra r ily  a rre s tin g  and  p u n ish in g  its  vio­
la to rs . The en fo rcem en t m u s t  be by  
re g u la r  p roceed ings th ro u g h  the co u rts , 
w hich  p roceed ings  the G overnor, of 
co u rse  can n o t an d  sh o u ld  n o t p e rso n a l­
ly  u n d e rta k e  to co n d u c t. He can only  
act th ro u g h  su b o rd in a te s , y e t he is not 
p e rm itte d  to se lec t an y  one of them  
from  the a tto rn e y  g en e ra l dow n to the 
tow n  co n stab le , l ie  canno t rem ove any  
su ch  su b o rd in a te  officer u n til  so re ­
q u e s te d  b y  the L e g is la tu re  an d  so a d ­
vised  by  the execu tive  council.
it  is sa id , indeed , th a t  th e  G overnor 
m ay a sk  ihe L e g is la tu re  to req u e s t the 
rem oval of a n y  civil officer deem ed  by  
him  !o be u n fa ith fu l o r inefficient, and 
m ay  a sk  the council to adv ise  it. Bui 
w as it ever the  in ten tio n  of the  people 
w ho fram ed  an d  ad o p ted  th e  c o n s titu  
tiona l prov ision  fo r the  rem oval of 
civil officers on  a d d re s s , th a t  th e  Gov­
e rn o r  sh o u ld  a p p e a r  b e fo re  th e  L eg isla ­
tu re  as  p ro se c u tin g  officer? W a s - i t  
no t c le a rly  th e  in ten tio n  th a t  (he L egis­
la tu re  sh o u ld  be the m over in the  m a t­
te r  an d  th a t  th e  G overnor sh o u ld  a w a it 
i ts  action , an d  then  w ith  the council 
de te rm in e  w h e th e r  o r  not to rem ove if 
so  re q u e s te d ?  Can th e  L e g isla tu re  
com pel rem oval w h a te v e r  the  opinion 
of the ex cu tiv e?  Is  not th e  ju d g m e n t 
of b o th  d e p a rtm e n ts  re q u ire d ?  W as it 
su p p o sed  lh a t  t lie G overnor w ou ld  
p re ju d g e  Ihe m a tte r?
T h e  language  of the C on stitu tio n a l 
p rov is ion  is th a t  “ ev e ry  p e rso n  hold ing  
an y  civil office m ay  be rem oved  by  the 
G overnor w ith  the advice of the  coun­
cil on th e  a d d re s s  of b o th  b ran c h e s  of 
th e  L eg is la tu re ."  T he G overnor is 
au th o rized , em pow ered , to rem ove on 
a d d re s s  b u t  is no t com m anded to do so. 
T h a t  tiie  w o rd  “m ay ”  sh o u ld  not be 
in te rp re te d  as m ean ing  “sh a ll” is evi­
d en t, I th ink , fro m  the o rig ina l p ro ­
v ision in the  E n g lish  “Act of S ettlem en l 
of the  Crow n,”  in the  y ear 1700 v iz: 
‘Ju d g e s ’ com m ission  sh a ll  be m ade 
q u a n d u  se  b ene  g e sse r in t, and  th eir 
sa la r ie s  a sce r ta in e d  and  e s ta b lish e d ;  b u t  
upon  th e  a d d re s s  of b o th  H ouses of 
P a r lia m e n t it m ay  be law -p ro p e r ty  re ­
q u e s t  to b e  r e q u e s te d ;  m ay  g ra n t  of 
a u th o r i ty  b u t  not a  com m and.
B u t even if the  G overnor m ay  p ro p e r­
ly  act as p ro se c u to r, and  in itia te  p ro ­
ceed ings fo r  th e  rem o v al of an officer, 
th e  p ro ce ss  is cu m b erso m e, expensive 
and  u n sa tis fa c to ry . N ot m uch  h a s  been 
g a in ed  b y  it in th e  p a s t  as  ap p lied  to 
execu tive  officer so u g h t to he rem oved 
fo r  u n fa ith fu ln e ss  o r  inefficiency. W e 
h av e  an  in stan ce  w h e re  a  sh e riff  w as 
rem oved  on a d d re s s  a fte r  m u ch  tim e 
an d  expense  consum ed , and  a su c ce s­
so r a p p o in ted  w ho in tu rn  d isap p o in ted  
th e  g o v e rn o r an d  f lou ted  him  w hen  
re m o n s tra te d  w ith .
In  conclusion  I su b m it it w ill n o t be 
j u s t  to G ov-elect M illiken to ho ld  him  
resp o n sib le  fo r  a n y  fa ilu re  in the  en­
fo rcem en t of the  law s. By ih e  sam e 
token Gov. C u rtis  sh o u ld  not be 
b lam ed  fo r  an y  fa ilu re  of en fo rcem en t 
d u r in g  h is ad m in is tra tio n . He h ad  no 
p ow er of en fo rcem en t an d  the next 
g o v e rn o r w ill have none excep t su ch  as 
m ay be h e re a f te r  v e s te d  in him . If the  
people  of M aine d esire  to have a ll th eir 
law s  “ fa ith fu lly  ex e n te d ” th ro u g h o u t 
the  S ta te , th e y sh o u ld  re s to re  to th e ir  
g o v ern o r th e  a p p ro p r ia te  po w er, ihe 
p o w er “ w ith  Ihe adv ice and  co n sen t 
of the  council,"  to appo in t and  rem ove 
(fo r c au se  of co u rse ) th e  a tto rn e y  gen­
era l, the  c o u n ty  a tto rn e y s  an d  the 
sheriffs . L n til th a t  is done th e  law s 
a g a in s t the  sa le  of in to x icatin g  liq u o rs  
and  s im ila r  law s  w ill no t be s te a d ily  
en fo rced  th ro u g h o u t the  S ta te . U ntil 
th a t is done M aine w ill co n tin u e  to 
su ffe r  th e  rep ro ach  sh e  h as  su ffe red  for 
m ore th an  the h a lf  c e n tu ry  h e r p ro h ib i­
to ry  law  h as  been upon the s ta tu te  
book.
CHICHESTER SPILLS„ THE DIAMOND BRAND
ITUs ia Rrd and Gold
vaL-d »ith Blue Ribbon. V /  Tnko no other. Buy of your ▼ J>nt;jel*>. Ask forCH i-ClfES-TER 4 DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 2®
year; known r.s E cat,Safest. Always Reliable
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS Fv'FRYWHFRF
fcfl eof
GIRLSI HAVE A MASS OF BEAUTIFUL 
HAIR, SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY
25-Cent B ottle  D estroys D andruff and  
D oubles B eau ty  of Y our Hair.
W ith in  ten  m in u tes  a f te r  an  ap p li­
cation  of D anderine you can  n o t find 
sing le  tra c e  o f  d a n d ru ff  o r  fa llin g  
h a ir  an d  y o u r  scalp  w ill n o t itch , b u t 
w h a t w ill p lease  y ou  m o st w ill be 
a f te r  a few  w eek s’ u se , w h en  you see 
new  h a ir , line  and  d o w n y  a t f irs t—yes 
—b u t re a l ly  n ew  h a ir—g ro w in g  all 
o v er th e  scalp .
A lit t le  D anderine im m ed ia te ly  
d o u b les  th e  b e a u ty  of y o u r  h a ir . No 
difference how  d u ll, fad ed , b r i t t le  and  
scrag g y , j u s t  m oisten  a  c lo th  w ith  
D anderine an d  c a re fu lly  d raw  it 
th ro u g h  y o u r  h a ir, tak in g  one sm all 
s tr a n d  a t a tim e. T he  effect is am azing  
—y o u r  h a ir  w ill b e  lig h t, fluffy  and  
w avy , a n d  h ave  an  a p p e ara n c e  o f 
a b u n d a n ce ; an  in co m p arab le  lu s tre ,  
so ftn e ss  and  lu x u rian ce .
Get a 25-cent b o ttle  of K now lton’s 
D anderine fro m  an y  d ru g  s to re  o r 
to ile t c o u n te r , and  p ro v e  th a t  y o u r 
h a ir  is a s  p re t ty  an d  so ft as  an y — 
th a t  it h a s  been  n eg lec ted  o r  in ju re d  
by  c a re le ss  t r e a tm e n t^ th a t ’t all—you 
s u re ly  can  have b e a u tifu l h a ir  and  
lo ts  o f it  if  you  w ill j u s t  t r y  a  little  
D anderine.
Took th e  H u rt Out of Her Back
P h y s ic ia n s  rep o r t m ore  cases  of k id­
ney tro u b le  am ong  w om en th an  m en. 
M rs. A nna B yrd , T u scu m b ia , Ala., 
w r i te s :  “ I w as dow n w ith  m y  back  
so I could  not s ta n d  up  m ore th an  h a lf  
of th e  tim e. F oley K idney P ills  look 
all of the  h u r t  ou t. T hey  a re  th e  b est 
k id n ey  p ills  I ever look.” R heum atic  
pains, sw ollen  an k le s , backache , stiff 
jo in ts , so re  m u sc le s, and  s leep  d is tu rb ­
in g  b lad d e r  a ilm en ts  in d ica te  d iso r­
d ered  k idneys. Foley K idney P ills  act 
p ro m p tly .
C harles W . Sheldon. R o ck lan d ; F. M. 
W h ite  & Co.. V inalhavcn.
C h i ld r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R  I A
C0MM0NSENSE
TELLS
you when your stomach, liver, bowels or blood 
are out of order. Obey N ature’s warnings, a  
sour stomach, indigestion, nausea, loss of ap­
petite, dull eyes, sick headache, bilious;, 
constipation, muddy complexion, restless skv;, 
and unstrung nerves are unmistakable sk 
th a t you should heed, for they plainly tell \ u
WHEN TO USE
Beecham’s Pills. This fa m o u s  remedy will 
* quickly work a  change for the better. A dose or 
two make all the difference. Use them con­
fidently, for they always benefit and never harm. 
They contain no injurious drug, b u t act mildly, 
surely and naturally, w ithout causing discomfort.
Use them  when the stomach calls for help, 
when the liver is out of order, or the bowels 
need regulating. These im portant organs are 
greatly relieved, helped and strengthened by the 
commonsense use of th a t world-famed remedy
BEECHAM
PILLS
J‘ T h e  L a rg est S ale  of A ny M ed ic ine  in  th e  W orld
At All D ruggists, 10c., 25c.
D ir e c t io n s  o f  s p e c ia l  v a lu e  to  
w o m e n  a re  w i th  e v e r y  b o x
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
H I u a c  i u r  u v i r  0 1 /
y j  and  hi
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , a n d  w h ich  has been 
in se fo o e 3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b o rn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  of 
a s  b e e n  m ad e u n d er  his per- 
su p erv isio n  s in ce  its  infancy. 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e ce iv e  you in this. 
A ll  C o u n ter fe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d  ”  a re  but 
E x p er im en ts  th a t  tr iflo  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g er  th e  health of 
T nfants a n d  C h ild ren —E x p er ien ce  a g a in s t  Experiment.
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R  IA
C a sto r ia  is  a  h a r m le ss  s u b s titu te  fo r  C astor O il, Pare­
g o r ic , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S yrup s. I t  is  p leasant. It 
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O pium , M orp h in e n o r  o th er  Narcotic 
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n tee . I t  d estroys Worms 
a n d  aU ays F e v e r ish n e ss . F o r  m ore  th a n  th irty  years it 
h a s  b een  in  c o n s ta n t u s e  fo r  th e  r e l ie f  o f Constipation, 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C o lic , a l l  T ee th in g  T rou bles and 
D iarrh oea . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S tom ach  an d  Bowels, 
a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  an d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e M o th er’s  F r ien d ,
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
THE CENTAUR CO,
|  g M g  |
1 \ W ' W
Fine needles are not hard to thread if 
you have
T** R c X y i)  Lamp
Its generous, steady light m akes old eyes seem 
young. N o  sm oke. N o  flicker. Solid brass, 
nickel-plated.
For best results use S o c o n y  Kerosene—  
the cleanest, clearest-burning fuel.
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M PA N Y  if N. Y. 
50 Congress Street, Boston
W H EN  YOU COUCH. JU S T  THINK, AND TAKE ON 811°*!*













23 SUMMER ST.. RiJ
Office Hours— Until 9 a |  
9 p. m. Telephone 204.
Dr. C. F.
Veterinary Surged
S-Y«s»r Graduate of Cn, 
T r e a t .  All Dometl
Office. Hoepirai v.| 
27 Chestnut 9tbeiI 
M ILK  lN S P E C T O K -F o l 
P b o n .  455-11
Maine Real Estj
b o c k l a n c . 
R e a l  E s ta te  B o n ! 
L o a n s  o n
JOHN E. LEA Cl 
Tel. 158-V 43U M \ 1
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4 0 0  MAIN I
i OUHB—a. 12. i to 1 Teq
TEX b d c k l a jt x  CDn r r r tt -E-n tt t tt  f e u a t . k o t x h b x b  tt. im e . EASE r iT I
HOUSEHOLD
/  D ° '
^  Y o u r
O w n  %
/  B A K I N G  \
i n  a
. h o u s e h o l d
f  R A N G E
Von not only rednce the e<Kt of 
In in ff bnt injure be>t baking results 
with the leas? amount of labor
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
T h f Rise and F a ll of the Stock M arket—  
Sc Ud d . Authorities Contem plate Re­
storing Use of Slates. Owing To  the 
S carcity  oi P aper— High Finance m 
the Atitom ohiie Industry
-3-;
N> urK, rhu
H o w  m a n y  p e o p l e ,  c r i p p l e d  a n d  l a m e  fc ro m  r h e u m a b s i r i  
owe t h e i r  c o n d i t i o n  t o  n e g l e c t e d  or  i n c o r r e c t  t r e a t m e n t  t 
I t  is  t h e  e x a c t  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  p u r e  N o r w e g i a n  C o d  j j v c i  
O i l  w i t h  g l y c e r i n e  a n d  h y o o n h o s p h i i s s  a s  e n n r a i r v a n  r -
KO HL EMULSION
B X L r r m  b a r s  i k e a b ^ t i
1 Fam ous Astronom er W ho
C on: K n o ll For Science
/ Las l3ia^e -Scott'* famous for reBering rheuma- 
/<*^t tism when other treatments have utterly failed.
( l—• If you are a rheumatism sufrerer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start on Scott’s Emulsion at once. 
« = *  IT MAY BE EXACTLY W HAT YOU NEED.
Scot: & Bownt. Eiomnfirtr.. N. J. . w
P a i n ’ s
“ Worst Enemy”
F o r  O v e r  a  C e n t u r y
JOHNSON’S
AHp a r m c  L i n i m e n t
(PfffSCUUrS PRESCRIPTION,
inteial anc Eitemai U s e
S o o t h i n g  e n d  H e a l i n g  f  r
c o a e h s .  c o ld s ,  so re  t h r o a : . 
c r a n e s ,  c h i l l s , e tc .  
P o w e r r a l  e n d  P e n e t r a t i n g  i  ~
s p r a in s ,  s t r a in s ,  b r u is e r . 
c u ts . rw eLim grs. m u s c u la r  
r h e u m a t is m ,  e tc .
£5 m u d  r.O Cratt. All Dv^lr-h
RANGES
rn e  advance was con tra ry  ; ue senti-  
m cr: t.c ;h< floor: m n f; '  ^ irofes-
o «»r ,:idary s lu m p  was 1- "xpected.
T h s  s.:nation  in  stee. p roducts ap­
pears to constant];- expand, as time 
-  •••» T a t  trade hears '  nic:. 
preni urns hem e paid ju iibers : * con- 
sm n ers to r second-hand rails : .ates, I 
ra ilroad  m aie ria l. etc. A n  instance o ' j 
coDd.tions in steel is show n b y  thf case | 
w herein a jobber d isposed of a round  
am ount o f ra ils , w inch  had b 'cn in 
U r- fo r m ore than 20 years at $32 Uin. 
and the ra iis  when new cost n more 
than K*S a ton T h e  nex; step the 
jiroceedincs occurred  w hen  the pur­
chaser o f the used ra ils  turned over 
'.tie w hole t .innate again in exp r: 
channels at a price close to $35 F  -m s 
of speculation  of this k in d  in  job  - s j 
of steel is p la in ly  due to the difficu ' 
am ong specu lators in securing  th- 
ciass of w ares m ost in dem and.
T h :  whole situation  in W V  Street ;r - 
■ . '--s that its  m oods shift v  rap id .'
that .in act we trader does not feel safe 
-
bar* com- on the sto ck  n:: rfc-: sr fre­
quent :y in the last three years, that j 
they tire m aking  less anc less o ' an 
im pression  on the traders' nerves. 
N evertheless, the situation  em phasizes j 
'tie need of traders r*e:ng r •nstatt.j on i
i  nom aston
He w as 61
V incent T a y lo r  « a  
dauch:-*r. M rs T . 3 . 
in  Thom as:on. a ft
•tnch. In a recent 
om m issinner B o b e rl
s tii. be say£ ttia: while thf1 fire abot
in the iw trn p o l .:;in d istricts  ceut
nerfased  until tbe> art n o w  itiss g.«j
SGjOOO.OW' a y"ar. the insurance us.
ar* ?til ‘co l •■■■ Jn g  v*;Ki.OOO.OOr» | near
"in ium s. Th* situ atioi! in N ew  in j
is 1. 't m uch differ
the eountrv * ) fm r
x a t  w r r E o r T  f e a r  d t  i f d i g e s -
T IO F  OB SOITR A CIP  S T O K A C H
Instant R e lie f! “P epe’s P iapepsin ”
Ends T  cu r Stom ach T ro u b le  For-
evei.
W o n d e r what upset y o u r  stomach—  
w hich portion  of the food did the dam ­
age— a: y o u ?  V e i l ,  don't bother. If 
y o u r  stom ach is in a re v o lt : if sour. 
’ gassy and upse l. and w hat you  ju s l 
I ate has ferm ented  into stubborn  
t u m p s : bead dizzy and ach e s: h e ld , 
cases and acids and eructate undi- 
g e s '“d f>-.d: breath t -uL tongue coat­
ed— ju s : take a litt le  Pape's D iape [>s in 
and in five m inutes you w nnder u l
ar-
r>ur
BUILT t o  BAKE
N A. & 5. H. BURPEE FU R N IT U R E  CO.
W i l l i a m  
T e l l  
F l o u r
i
= uiients' siutes w h ich  were in cam - ,. 
m oil use 15 r 20 yea rs  ago hi ve prac- j 
locally disappeared frum  the p u b lic  
schools because they w ere  considered -  
unsan itary . In N e w  Y o r k  they have ,
: <ng been in the “ d isca-d.'' B u t the 
dear old slate upon w hich  the ant1-  '. 
cedents of the present generation o’ 
pup ils  drew  w eird  p ictures and w orked  
cLfficult p rnb iem s in arithm etic, m ay  
nave its inn ing  again. I! al. comes } r _
Pont through the sh .rtage re  per !
Th e  m atter has been up  officia lly  be- . _: - -
Y m  -  - has I
peg: ' 3 t . ' - i . ; :  agreed that if the j
paper situation  becom es m uch  w orse i. 
than at present, that it w ill be  neres- -  
ra ry  to re turn  to the old-fash ioned , . 
w -:tin g  m aterials. .Many of the srh oM  
anti r.'it-s f a v . :  m ak ing  the chare- a: j 
he 5
Board  have delayed action because  
ex isting  contracts fo r supplies
i from  lire  loss at a cost f h t  
ta ler than the possible  risk, 
-state organizations of N ew  
-. taken the m atter up. and 
- -  " - 
nee about it. .lust how w ell I 
succeed s 'eras t b- quec— !
hom e j becum f 1 the in  d ices tu n  and distress. ;
M illio n s  of men and wom en today |
know tii;.: it is needless to have a had j
3 If Of stom ach. A  litt le  D a  pepsin occasi m-
F il l-  1a lly  keeps this delicate organ regu­
lated and they eat their la v o n te  lu-.'ds
been w ithout Iear.
-ue lla 11  y o u r  stom ach doesn’t take care rd |
egan. where sru
P  i- iiand  was 
on s T h u rsd a y
■ mo iii“
T T  rakes extra fine flour to make  
all three e q u a lly  w e ll, but  
William Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from  
Ohio Red  W in te r  W h eat. I f  you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the fam ily  
looking forward to your next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing w ill 
do but William Tell— the flour that 
goes farther.
L  N. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND. MAINE
rom p a ry  
ere; 
and N o rt
“Only *Gets-It’ for 
’ Me After This! ”
It “ Get** E ve r. Core E v e r . Tim e. Peie* 
lea* .Noising M ore Simple.
“  I ’ll tel! voc wfaai. I've quit using toe-eal- 
rnr salves ior corns, I’ve aui: making a pack­
age out of my toes with bandage: and con­
traptions— nur digging witk knr.es an:: scis­
sors. Give me "G E TS -IT  evert nme ” Tnat s 
wna: tney aL sc  the verv nrs: time thev use
pusinpss if "$tab!ish ing  ana cn- 
pg proper standards is som ew hat 
Am erican  com m erce H  >wever. 
ne'-essltj that nas b"em recoc- 
; b y  the Federa l Governm ent. 
ici. its B u reau  o f Standards, w hich  
rs a very  broad fle id  of activity . 
,f the recent m oves on the par; of 
vernm ent departm ent seeks to 
r.lish official and scteDtificatiy ac- 
e standards  
cu lt ural Dej 
:jc dieng th" 
iss in wheat.
:is Honest u 
occupied the serious consider:, i ■;
•irhnrities '  .arc* r.ues. : :  : 
•ns of d o llars h a v e ’been thereby 
the c insutD-: A  great aea
gislatiot has been apearing of lab  
- : barrels
oaskets. bottles and other con- 
■ rs in order to m ake it a Iittli 
ihai. form erly  ju s . what q u it  tit; 
i• i-s irm er is entitled b  rece.v* 
adm im stratio i
E A S T  W A S E IK G T O N
M:-r Agnes C irg il l.  L :t ie  son A lfre d  
and M iss  Esth er C a rg ill visited M rs .
\V. M . P re scott Jas: guno-o  
M rs  B e s -i-  L ig h t and W ilso n  a n d ; unnecessary. 
L lo y d  L ig h t v is ited  relatives in L ib e r ty  
S u nday.
i l r s .  B lanch" Johnston and M rs . L B -  
lia r  M ar io n  v is ited  M rs . C 'a ra  Over- 
•k one day last w ee k
your libera] lim it w ithout re b e llio n : 
i if  y o u r  fo o d  is a damage instead of a 
help, rem em ber the quickest, surest, 
most harm less re lie f is Pape's D ia- 
pepsin w hich  costs only fifty  cents f  >r 
i a large case at d ru g  stores. I t’s truly  
w onderfu .— it digests food and sets 
things straight, so gently  and eas.ty 
th a t' it is re a lly  astonishing. Please  
for y o u r  sake, don't go on and on w ith  
a weak, d isordered  stom ach; it 's  si
?T£.AMSH1P LINLi
A l l - t i t e - W a v - b y - ^ a t e r
T U R B IN E  S TEEL  S TEA M SH ITS
BELFAST A N D  CAM DEN
BA N G O R  U .V E  Lcbve Iu»ck.mr.L Maaduya, 
W e u iie a c i.T h n mnuvt an  ^ Stiturma'i a: 8 K^)
p. m tor bamoa
Leavp Kcjcaianc! Tiwadav*® Vedneatlava. F**- 
riatu nrif Nttimiatu a! ii.lb  a TT... IOT L.il3ldf?n. 
liebasL. Searspork. Bueaspu t^. W'mterpon and 
Banffirr
BAR HARBO R LrNT. Rockiaat:
rinyw am: Saturday a* b .lh  a n... tor Bar Ha^ 
bor anc mtermtfdiait iamiinga
B LU E H ILL LIKE: l.*?avr Rooklaad Vectarn* 
day* anci Saturday* at 5.15 a. m.. tor Blue Hill and
mtermediau- lfladuifB.
PORTLANT) a  K tC K LA K D  LIN E Laav* 
Ttintinnr Monday* and' ’1 "uneadap* at 5lI5 a m. 
iar Portianc ann in termed iatr iaiidiugh 
RETURN
BANGOR L IK E  leave Boaton. Mxmdaj.'* 
Tue*aays, Thur»da.v5 and F-ridav’s. 5:00 p m 
Leave Banpor Monday's. Waduoalaya. Thur*- 
day* anc Saturdu;.-* a: a. m. fur Rocuiand
anc intermediate amdirns
BAR xiARBOR LIN E Leave Bar Ham or. 
Monday and TbunKla.^ 'B 9^X)Ja. m. ior Raclc- 
ianc anc intermediate iauding*
B LU E  HILL LIN E  Lcu'-t  Blue I. .'vlor*- 
days and TburMria.A'a. a m.. for R • mane and 
mr'Tinedmte iiindines».
P O RTLA N D  AN1’ R'»CKL-ANT_L E  Leave 
Portland Tueadays and Fridays m 7 :U0 a. m ior 
Bnpk-ismr; anr mttirmedittte ianunps.
MAINE STEN M SH IP  LINE
Between 1‘urtiaud and Net* Y o-t 
Reduced Fares and Stateroom Pr icm
Scbeduie disruriieu. Information on request
M ETKOPOLITAN LENE
Direct Service iierween I>oflXon and New York. 
13 1-2 B outs
Route vxn CajM- Cod C a ^
Erprea* Stee: Steams bg 
MA^SA'UHT SRTTS anc B U N R E R  H ILL leave 
‘N -rtb ‘ K it  India w hart Jn«xo ..weet uay* and 
Stmcavs a: t, »h p m Sam«- serviet returning 
Irom Pier IB. Niirtb River, Foo: uf .tlarray S: . 
New I  nr£ City.
F. B. 3 H E E M A N . supenmenuent.
hook lane;. Maine
E_ S SH ERM AN . Agent.
Xor gas edit T h r M aster B u rre ll Overlock. young son
Lrun*;tfl has been j- r  c .  e . Overlock, is cuntined  to tbe
ine iof u n ifo rm ity  o ' j house w it h a had case of h lood poison-
cotl:on and other ing ir- his left hand.
•jghls and m easure? - A llan  Ftip le y  and Ernes; L ic h t  went
R iiCkiiind T h u rs d a y a
stay.
-





M . P re sco tt went to W a id u l 
..... . y  ‘ 2 y:r
M iss M ari'm  M itch e ll v is ited  
c-;y y im  M rs  K. b ■ •' -ci-irk.
-
M r  and M~s. G eorg- .T'hnstnn 1 
re tu m "d  t -  Boston tift-r  a few d 
visit at the hom e o ' h is parents, 
and M rs . A . E . Johnston.
H arriet M . J. H a ll is teach ing
h -r  brother* Lelanri Johnston.
J. C . M orton, w ho has been s  
what iniCi*'- the w eather fo r a u H  
m re. :s r"ported  as being  m ac! b* 
at this -.vr g B u n a:-
KDirtriEESTS, jEEADSTDJTES
anc statuary  that record events o f tus- 
tn n e  interest m u st b e  r ig h tly  construct­
ed of the best.
H U B B L E  U T S  & E A K T T E  
W e  are prepared to grve to such  im ­
portant an d "rtak in g s the carefu l at- 
:er. r tti-y o-imand and w e  give every  
sm all order the sam e p ainstak ing  su­
pervis ion . Com e and see us today.
r n r r  r  U i D p l i  m o v u m e v t a i  
r n t u  Of m h r U in  a r c h i t e c t  
T he Kevr M o num eiita l W arerooniB





s t  b e  c r  E E A I
Alunzt' M ak e r  and daughter.
* C i P u t- f • v - . b  tier : ....-
N ettie  W ilso n , who is verv- il l, at 
P"~' Hyde.
. - E . B a rr in g :o i and daughter 
Ed: o f  R ock lan d  have been here sev-
or v is it in g  1 -iends.
- Jam es Gook recently  v is ited  her 
hr her. E b en  E iw e ll and fam ily , at 
R ockland.
F -  ••• • ...ok arrived  horn' T u e sd av  
f r  'a. Y m alhaven  w here he nas had em - 
:* ■ m-yt: sine* M a y  a: stu n - cutting.
-
-  -
be ;r..nk: the on ly  piece of bad  road  
ir. tbe tow n is over there. M e  th ink  
t m id chance h:s m ind.
p .-.-v  C la rk . J. B . Cooper and M r  
Ham ilton  of R ockland . George N ew b eri 
' W .i--eu  and G. H . G o rd in -: ...fTbom - 
... Hon. G. E  B u tie r  and H. H. G1P 
■ g.,;jth Tt. m. •: ■ '•ere 
... „  . i m n  here last week.
R O C E P O K T
M »us
Lars-on w ere m arried  M o n d ay  noon a: 
the M ethodis parsonage, the sing:* 
r :iic  service being perf irroe : > R -v  
D. E . P helan . Th- bride is the daugh­
ter .f M -  an : M rs . Charies L o rs  ' 
this ' w n. T h -  groom  was fo n n e r ’f 
of T"nrtess"". T h e y  left b y  afternoon  
steam er fo r Boston enronte to F lo rid a  
w here they  w fll m ake the ir hom e for  
the w inter, and w h ith er the best w ish­
es of m an y friends fo llo w  them.
OilNE SATED 
SIM FBOM DEM
B D C T D B  S W E E T  
Osteopath  
S i School Street 
B O C E L A ir i  H A I K X  
Telephone ZZZ
DBS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
O STEO PA TH IC PH Y SICIA N S
If L lM S P O d . ST. IfOCKL-WNIi BL£
Opimtt* Pofftoffice
3 oht* f k. it . to 4 p  Q*. £v-*ninE* anc to>- 
-*«t» jit s-ppomuuan*- Tfcicptinuf 13E Ilf
Wben You See Toe*e PretTy G ir E jr  '. 
Druggist * Window h < & Gooc T isse  
To End Your Corar..
W E S T  R O C E P Q B T
LI credit ir  due th *  lad:
iraDi
ex f vet* Tber-
Or. Rowland J.Wasgatt
a  S I  M M S *  S T .. I O C S L * ,M > i M t .
v n c i  H o rB f— T oti’ ( i  B  , 1 ®  Ssnc Tin  
S ; n- Teioptume *«- 8
1. E. 6RIBSIN, M. D.
E Y E . U * .  M D S E  M E  7 V R C A T
» C l A t  EPO ^ T ST. POCkUANP. ME- 
i £ a  n s - - i  : I- a l l  k  a .  I a l p - e
a r c  by appomsmeskw
Teiephon^ connectM*r. 5-10*
“ G ETS -IT .r Irs iigrunse “ G E TS -IT "  is sc.. | 
simple sue easv tc; use— put it or in e  few ! , 
seconds— beeacst there is nu work or com- I L  
fooling to an, nc pain that shoots up tc your 
hear- I? uets vonr corns o f  you: mind. AD i 
the rune it s working— and then, iha: little old 
com peels right off, leaves the clean, corn-free 
skin underneath— and your com is gone! N , ; ' 
wonder milhons prefer “G E T S -I T T  Try it I  ^
tonigte
“G E T S -T P ' is sold and recommended by j Li- .r
druggists everywhere, r^c a notiie. or sent on u ...‘ * 
receipt of price br E. Lawrence &. Chi- ' - 1 -*1 L'
cavD. H L ‘ * "phon A . 1 ‘bugla- and "
> >id ns Rocklanc anc recommended as A s  . v : -r th- : - '  > - canaia«
- ■ - m i  r i M nar 4: Co - - ~ -___________
ant T'cndieton Pharmacy.
Th .fi O rrine  r" a k y  does b rin g  quick  
re lie f to those be ing  to r tu r“ d b y  the 
liq u o r habit, is tbe testim ony of m any  
m others, w ives annd daughters.
T h is  sc ientific preparation  pro m p tly  
k ills  all desire fo r  w h iskey , beer and 
otber intoxicants. It can be given in 
r* su ltf : borne secre tly  w ith o u t loss o f time
i l l  last from  w ork . N o  san itarium  expense, 
ch u rch  | W e  are sc  su re  that O rrine w ill 
:v“ d, exceeding j benefit that we say  to you. if. after a 
was good tost" i trial yo u  fa il to ge: any benefi: from  its 
R o ckv ille  anc j u=e_. y o u r  m oney w-ili be refunded. Costs 
represented. ‘ on ly  81.00 a box. A sk  us fo r  free book- 
m an v  R epu b lican s j le; l e i l ir c  a ll about Cirrine.
" the ' tru th  of the j w .  F . N orcross . M am  street, R ockland
- n s :  v n h o u : -------------------
cert air B a iv  E a d  W hoop ing  Congh
M o th e rs  w ho have used F o le y ’s Honey
F L O R I D A
C a lls  to Y o u  N ow
EV E R Y  year m ore N ew  E n g ­landers succum b to  the  
lure o i This w inter paradise ot 
Tniin cirmate. outdoor recre­
ation. h istone association and 
rom antic scenery. T h e  sea trip  
from  Boston inrs: class fares
To JACKSONVILLE
SV $27.00 £ r c $45.00
To St . PETERSBURG
Is the favored  route w ith  dis­
crim inating N ew  Engianaers 
who appreciate superior ser 
vice, conn o n  and conveniences.
O n ly  O rrcct Securer Fttjtt 
Aeu E n g la n d  to  th e  Souzt.
S A V A N N A H  L IN E
Consult acyticket ortnuns: agent or
-  C .  T  J O N E S .  N .  E .  P. A .
Pier-Hi. HoosacT uuuel Docks, bosioc
SCHEDU LE O * 
PA SSEftC ER  T R U E S
In Effect Oct. 1. 1W*
AS*-E> G EE  tram: leave Buck ancP ^low
BELFAST-ROCKLAND
AUTO SERVICE
ON ANI* A FT ER  OCTOBER 1 IP 1C 
Leave B E L F  * ST a t t  vy i t  R  >L KLANI-
Windsor Hotel A bout
K.or» a,, m.
2.00 p. m .
S BC a m. Tur Bart, p-e-i-wir T>rerw—  
a nf-m.->* WaTarviue Ifiwuf•: F*i»riia.nu l g .
j BnsxfJi.. arrrr nc tr, .* ta v n*
I Pfinsnioutfc . S.3T> p ui xxa Ifovot.
, 1.30 p m  Li- HiA.il: HruitHM- . -wTOir ad
J gUATik. m axervilie, Bancu^ ■ S^owikBgari. Fu.ii- 
I c axul Bobtoi.. s*’- ’’ing tr. H p a-
! ris. P.insmoutti, 10:« n  I>oveT 
5 .M  p . m . fur RaiL Bmnewu i Lev mum and 
J Purtiauu. aTrtvmc it Fcr't am bt fc 2T p. a.
I connecT*- at Cortiauc; for New York.
7 00 a jjj Snnua* v on t i<»r V oolwiefc aui: w w  
1 "sxa.uionfi and tor Portland and Bon-cm. exc pt 
1 ferr- transfers v oolwicr. in Har^ -. a T ii in g  
j m Woolwiefc at BJy a n Portland 12.21* p u* 
TR A ILS  AR- TTE
10.45 a. xn. JWormuc ra; **- *n Boston. ?'o- 
i ianc. Lew is!on. Augusia aiiv. Waterrilie and 
I Skowhegan
; 5.0C p. xn. 7_ou. Bostnr. Rortinnd.. Lewiston axi
S ~ 3 » £ m .  t f n .  I"-"” * P*«‘-.nd. Lewamm.
I Augui-tit. ^Vatervaie stim-hegan and Bango- - 
1 11 1C a m  Sunclav-fni-i 1- -n v tiotwicL 
j dine m l  n i  suttiona. except terry iranute a 
I Iron Bath to Wi.f.lwict 
R . I i . V»Ai.HK'.iS o . m l  Pmcenger Ag»-t.: 
D. C. D o r& L^ S S . Genera main ge-
V I N A L H A V E N  fit R O C k L A N - i
STEAM BOAT CO.
The d lr-c t route h*rv»«r fUK  E L A F D  
H T R K 1 C A N E  IhIJt, V I J i A L H i r i S  
NOKTr* H A V E N  « T O FIJ i€ TO S . I?L  
A f  H A F T  and A N >  InL a NIX  
F A L L  ARRANGEMENT
In effect Sepxerut»er 2L, 1916 
Week Lay Service— Weather Pemurting 
VTN a L R a T E S  LINE
Steame“ leaves Tina:naven a: 7 Ot a m an : 
1 <k i,. m  for Humean* l*ie anr Roctianc.
R rrn iN iN f. Leave* Rock:anc Tiliaon** 
Wnar* a: S 3  a m  anc S-3P p. m for Hurricane 
lfiie anc VimdhswBiu
L3: p. m .
A m v f in B ELFA S T  
About 
UB» p m. 
iL3(» p. m 
Cpecm: Trips
Lecve R O CK LA N D  




Connections made at Belfast for Bangor.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
OREIN  J . D IC K EY , Manager. BELFa.?T  
42rf P  one 316-3
NOTICE or FORECLOSUSE
WheTeas. Wary S. Russell of Rockland in the 
County of Knox* and State of Maine, by her 
mo-tgagf deed aaxec I»eceini> r^ 16. 191x. anc rt­
f'or dec in Knox Registry of I»eeas, B> ok 1L,. 
Page 412. ronveved to Free M. Blackington. a 
certain parrel of real estate situated in •rush­
ing m said County of Knox, and bounded as foi-
Beginsicg at a stake anc stones by land of 
William Page. Jr., and running south degrees 
west thirteen rods to a stake and stones to land 
of .lames Davis. Jr .; tbence west-northwesr- 
about one faun dree and sixty rods to the mill 
j pond or Friendship Rrver; thence north north- 
(east rwo rods; thence ea«i-sontneast ainmt 
I hixtt rods to a stake and stones.; thence north 
! 34 degrees east eleven rods to a stake and stones 
j tt-land of Abram Conant: tbence eas:-socth-
___ : aast about one bun dree rods to the first men-
=  . , . tt, , v*~* ! tionec bound, and containing ten acres, more
- -^>G I • c ’L* ’> e happy. CSp**-j and T a r  tY-jUid L  ’I h €  . . i. 'J i :-. Ax-e. j OT Bemc same premises conveved tc
. I San - v  ........3ay1 :. N  M- W rites Mary 5. Ens«el]_hy (-rtoTsy EnmeL. Book 1T4 .
z e l  m i  L ib b y , w bc is ; - M y  grandsoE  h ad  w hooping  sough  
ed fo r| w h"E  h t was three m onths old. M e
S T Q M K C T O S  AJ-T' 8 W AN'S ISLAND LINT  
Steamer leaves Bwan's ls^anc cany at 5.1T- a~ 
m fo v ls le ac  Bant. Bton ngton. Ncirtr Haven 
anc Rocklanc. R e t t  Arrive. Leaves RnokiMMi, 
Tilisor *s Wnarf at ljlU p m for North naven, 
StonmguOL. isie ac Ha-t anr -war > «*nnr.
W > W HITE, Gen M g’ 
Rockland. Me-, 5>ept. 1£, 1916.
kland were wtdi 
nre  the election  
this place realiz- 
t in .:  ther*
• s in a l: ^Lxf.. &-? they find 
-ar- in  seeing the;- Dem ocratic
Page Knox Registry of I feeds.
Anc tht said Fred M BiackmgtoE r>y his as­
signment dated I»ecember 26.1912. anc record-
'ai;ed  -jw." F "v  t  H'in**v and T a r  and 1 be- «  u  l a m  tu-ritry  rf i w n .  Eoo* isa. j-xu, 
. , tt. ___  assumed saic mortcace to the &eru~:r'
U « T  O F  L E T T E K ^
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V cta rtn a ry  S u c c o r  n t  Deirtt*!
- f- n? T  C  THIS It* Of ToroiIIC
T rot*  AH U nm eet* . a h itm H
lifhce. HoepTta anc Resides-v
27 P tJ Kg-AT- STE33ET, R L»CKI.aKD
MILL INSPEwTOK—Fwr a t y  »■  . " - U r a l
cn* *5S-1! — *
L  B. BRADFORD. M. 0.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. m - . —» p. m.. anc by appomtnient 
321 '  “  ^ .
Tele 23fc
Rcmftisi&{ is
K f T E T E ’ D O K ’T  T A X I  CBA.KCES IF 
CH ILD 'S  T D K C - n  IS C O A TED
IF Cross. Feverish . Sick. B ilious. Clean 
L it t le  L iv e r  and Bowels.
A  laxative today saves a s ick  ch ild  
lonr'TfL'w . Ch ildren  sunp-y
1* ___v,,r- 1 - .c tim v h i e ' 3® , ign g g c S c rity
li?v- ii -t C L i-  ~U t n r  D - *r T-rngt C*»mpairT of said Rockianc and raid Se­
an C f a i  *’ i s  & fine tilin k  tc Lap- curiTT Tmfti Comm.uv hr :tfc assignment datec
,r  -Jk  h ■ •!*.« m cas* f w h :o p in e  c -ugh. m cre co ra io  m Esox  Eegi«ry of
* .  ^ n . I#eeos.BotikLLPageL.as-ignectaicmortgage
C7 UI C UCLf. COiOS. T i ir  L.. - • -  — tr the unoersi£n"L anc whereas the condition
hpIT loosen ph legm  heal in flannnali »n. of saic mortrage has been broken.
c l"L - a:r passages, stop rack in g  c ugh? *h*~w  -- -------- ^  ,f" *
C h arle s W_ Sheldon. R o ck la n d ; F . M  
W h ite  &  Cc-.. V inafhaven.
Now thereiort. by reason of the breach of the 
condition tboreof 2 claim a foreclosure of saic 
mnrt£rage
Rochland. Maine. November fe. l ql&.
9GFM O R EL E  D A VIES.
f a i s w  py i r t i r r  j m m orro . w u iu ix u  =*****-.'_ . — -
Peiwras caiim gior lessme m tbe following i» l  take the lim e tram  p la y  err.pry i l -l  _
will jilin*—^  «ay tney are aoveraaecLotherwise i ’
tney may not recede them.
Maine Real Estate Co.. Inc.
B O C K LA K D . M A IN E
S e a l  E s t a t e  B o a o M  l t d  S o ld
JO H N  T. I.E.ACE Breeioen: 
re . H»-T «St JL U N  ST.
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
BTTOOBMOB TO DA- F k- FKX Cy. a. F
Truti All Domwtis Animal*
o m C E -  EAShDENCF xwr H O B F T i l  
IB2 L .liro rock  S tr e e t .  Roetcland 
• h o n e  •©' _____
E . T IB B E T T S ,D r. T
d e n t i s t
Comer M»ir anc V m ter Btrara. Rook»and
Free aelrvery of letter4 by Carrier* &' the res - 
aen't of owner* may oe aecurec by obeervmg 
the following suggestions.
f  irs t— x'lrec* tetters piam.'y tc the street anc 
number a t  the nouse.
Seconc— Heac letters with the writers fuL ad- 
oress. mciacmg street and imm:>er. anc recues*. 
answer be cirectec accortlinr.T 
T^ g.rrti— "xTTgrv tc strangers or transient visiT- 
or^  m a town or city, wnoee specia. address 
mav be unjcnowr . anouic be mam sc m the low­
er te£ t nanc comer with the wore “ Transient.'’ 
Fourth— Place tne postage stamp on tne up­
per right hnne carter anc leave space berwser
j .Dowel?. w h ich  becom e c loggsc up  w ith  
v,asi£. fiver e s z s  s lu c c is iL  stom ach j
B L  R G E S S
0PT0BETRIST 
S I  M A W  S T ,  8 0 C K L A K D
N e n  I>oor tt Ttorm Aike  
"• ?*■ K__________________________ * g
J R .  6 .  E . N I C H O L A S
- D E W T I S T -
4 0 0  W  A IM  S T R E E T
JR. HURRY L. RICHARDS
D EN T IST
O V E R  G u m  5 c u n  S T O R E
«OTK_LaJ»D MALNA
Trt r s - E ______________ t l 1 _
L  -'k  at the to iicue. M o th e r! If coat- =  
3C, v o u r  chfid  is  Lsiiess . cross, s  
: - verisiL* h reath  had. restless, d-^esc’: =  
£s* heartily , fu ll o f cold  or has sd t z  
ihroa: or * a r y  other ch fid rer s  ^ai~ s
m en:, give e teaspoonfui of * —
'  * m i s S y ru p  of F i c s l  then don >• —;
v jury, necause it is p e rfe cL y  harm - ^  
iis s . and in a few  hours ah in is  con- ^  
su p a iion  poisoiL  sour h ile  an_ .e r-  
• m enung  w aste w ill ce n lty  m ove ou.
■ of me now eis. and yo u  nave a i s
j piayTul ch ild  aksin . A  thorough * ifr* s s  
rlckett M r an- Mre Carolm. Mi®*- Anna q Ci: cieaLSink" is oftimeS aII that is —  
w  r  " ; necessary, i f  shou ld  be the t o t  treat- =
carletnn. l  Huntipy Mis? t^eorgia m en: given in an y  sickness. _
Pan* Wiiiaun Luce. Mise G^cye n* Counterfeit fik’ S ym pS . —
Frost. <~hae E  Mackintosh.. Tulran £ ' ---
k- h e  ter. Leota E  WYuting.
McCormick, .^onr A  Wilson. M ise!  _________ ___  _
Kem: Frank w u *oe.._ Mise M Lcred Qirections fo r babies, ch ildren  s
 ^ ’ ___ ____  ..........ii n nr n tam lv  ‘
T a x es! T a x es! T a x es!
tne «tamr and the direction for v- *tmammg 
arthout iDterfermg w nr tne w ru n g .
WLiTe. B  
Wiggim-, Frank Cm e n
Ageiibli.
oSe..2 C
i  Salvatore W OMEN
“ • M S  c B ew are of counterfeit J g  syrupp. =  
j i n Y  winter A sh  yo u r a ru g c ist fo r a 5 C-cent Po .-ie  =  
i e Laura j f  - i ifn m iE  S y m p  Of f ICS. w’LiCL s
. C J West. M ifr Elizabeth
1 reting* ± p p a a B B tB i
DR. J. H. DAMON
d e n t i s t
O fio c  rCor. P e r k  sad M e m  Stxasa  
Op-r Tnesdky an^^aturuay E v e im y .
am v 372 W
M .  C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
S  L I M E R O C R  S T R E E T  s :
uf ail ages and fo r  g row n-ups p i a j ' j  s  
prin ted  on the bottle . Lo o k  c a re fu l j  
I and see that It is m ade b y  the “ C a li­
forn ia  F ig  S yru p  Company
C h i ld re n  C ry
F O R  F L E T C H E R ’ S
C A S T O R I  A
Are Y ours Paid?
By vote of the City Council the Collector 
is authorized and instructed to collect in­
terest at 8 per cent from August 1st, 1916, 
to January 1st, 1917, and 10 per cent un­
til paid on all taxes then unpaid.
W hy N ot Pay Y ours Now?
O L IV E R  B. L 0 V E J0 Y, Collector.
Estate oi Fred erick  W  Sherer
•
ai RockUut: m vacation, on the first uay o f  
November. 1916.
Carrie Sherer, executrix of the U hi wil! 
anc testament of Frederick W Sherer. late of 
St. Georg- m said U-ounty, deceased, bavmg 
i resented her first and t  a account <if aam m - 
iteration o! the estate of saic aeexased for al­
lowance
I Oe d e k k d . That notice thereof t»e given., once 
b week, three weeke sncces-'iveiy In The Coo- 
rier-Gazetse, prmted m Bucfcitnt in sain Cocn- 
ry rh.,T a.1 (versons interestec mav attena at a 
J donate Court to be held at Rockland on  the 
2li»* day ol November, next and show cat3-*e. r  
any they ht. vt. why the said account shuulc not 
^'allowed.
ED W A B D  C F A Y S  *N. .Inage
■ rrue copv — Ati>*s
*8F92 H E N RY E  F A T S O N. Register
r s t a it  oi P .n ti L ih t y  Estabrook  
s t a t e  o r  M a i n e
K y o x  m .
At a Probate Court held at Lock land m and 
j for said C ountv of Knox, id vacation, on the 
i n rs ' day of November. A. D. 1916.
I a  cercaiL instrument, purporting to e a copy
■ of the last will anc tr-etam-i.: of u n it Li;G>v 
j K-tabr>*ok — te of Swanrpscott in the r^ taxe of 
1 Massachu-'^tt- and of me pr .bate thereof in 
‘ sain rsta-e of Maasachusext.- only authenticated.
having beer presented to tne Judge of Pro- 
• ifete for jut saiu County for tn- purpose a t  
j being allowed, filed anc recorded in the 7*ro- 
| hate Court fen  our said County 
1 ■ iriiEUL; tha: notice thereof be green to all
I persone interested, by causing thir nraerr thcre- 
j on iL be publisbec tnreefw-eks snee ssiveiy m  
Tne C ouner -Gazette, a newspaper pumianeo 
| at Rockianc in saic County, mat thev may aj—
; j>ear s i a Probate Court u> r»e n**ic a* Rockiann 
t'-ana for said County, on the 2lst day of No­
vember. A. D.. 1916 at nme c ciock in the ture- 
ntxit. aim shov (atone, if anv tney hav-.wny t ie  
I pr&v**- of tne netitibuer stouid not granted. 
j EI'W aJLD C F a YSo N. Judge of Fn»hate 
1 A True copv—Arrest
9BF92 '  H EN R Y  H PAYSON. R-ecwter.
L s ta tt oi H enry S Tu rtle  
STATE OF MAINE
I KJtOX
| A t a pTotMKCe four* held a: Locksanr: it and 
; j and for said County o* Knox in vacation on the 
; j ur-t cav o* November, in the year of ou: Lord 
: j one thousand nme hundred anc eixteeu.
: j A  petition aakmf for the appomtnient of 
| M. *». Weymouth a* aammistraior on the 
; estate of Henry S. "rtitti-, late of Thomas toe.
; m said Com m , having been presentee 
1 j Oe u e h EB, that notice tnereof be given to all 
’ j persons interested, by causing a copy of this ar- 
: - oer io be published three weeks succees- 
• | r rr The ( oa'ier-v-tazert*:. a newspaper pui-
■ iHihec at lire t  anc. m sate ( ountv that they 
: i mav appear at a Frobate Court tn i* heid 
: i a: BbckiancL in and fo r  said County, on the 21st 
■ : osv or November. A. D- 1S1£, at znn  ^ o clock m 
; the forenoon, ant- snow cause, if ary me\ have. 
; I vrfiy the prayer of the petitioner soouju not be 
I f granted.
: £1 W a EI> C. F A T 9 CN . Juoge of Probate.
A true coi v— * ttest
; flSFK H EN R Y  H. FA T S O S , Register
ARTHUR L. ORNE
— I N S U R A N C E —
-> a re e m * r  M  A . J .  F r c U a e  *  C o .
-  sSaift S t. S ock lasd . U> lv *
N ative  Turk"y«. Tut T b a n k sc-vm c  m«» 
&" funad at Jam esoE 4  Bevprace Co.'s. 
9C-W
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T H O M A S TO N
M r-. R ichard  Elliot and p a r ly  of 
frien d s  w alked  to C ush ing  F rid ay  af­
ternoon and spent the  w eek-end at th e  
Klliot farm .
T he next m eeting  of the  T hom aston  
Art Club w ill be held M onday even­
ing, Nov. 27, a t the  hom e of M iss 
Elizabeth W ash b u rn . S ub ject, “Chile," 
M iss M ary M cPhail. leader.
M rs. George G ilichrest won the prize 
a t  the Auction Club T u esd ay  evening.
M iss Alice George a rriv ed  hom e from  
a trip  to Boston and New  York M onday 
n ight.
Mr. and M rs. George M oore a re  m ov­
ing fn>m the S tim pson block in to  the 
Colley house on Knox s tre e t.
M rs. E. L. B isteen sp en t the  w eek­
end w ith friends in S kow hegan.
M rs. B. E. Dunn is e n te rta in in g  the 
F ortn igh tly  Club th is  F riday  afternoon  
and evening.
Miss Bella C ream er w ill en te rta in  
Hie M onday Club T u esd ay  evening  at 
h e r  borne on Main s tre e t.
M 'ss M arion H artford , who h as  been 
spending  tw o w eeks w ith  re la tiv es  
V iv ,  left W ednesday m o rn in g  fo r her 
Lom e in Dover, N. II.
The P ub lic  L ib rary , w hich has been 
iclosed for severa l w eeks, w ill reopen 
S a tu rd a y  afternoon.
M any people from  th is  p lace are 
p lann ing  to a tten d  the concert a t  the 
U niversalisl ch u rch  in Rockland next 
M onday evening. The T hom aston  Con­
c e r t  Band, H. E. K irkpatrick , leader, 
a ss is te d  b y  M rs. Inez T u rn e r of P o r t ­
land  m ezzo-contralto , and M iss M ildred 
K irkpatrick , read er, w ill b e  th e  a ltrac  
lion .
In connection w ith  the censorsh ip  of 
fo re ign  m ails, w hich so m any people 
Here find so try in g , T hom aston  and 
Rockland friends of M rs. Em ma Mc­
Leod of London, fo rm erly  M iss Emma 
Thicker of Ihis p lace, w ill be in te res ted  
lo  learn  th a t  tw o of h e r d au g h te rs  a re  
•employed in the London w ar cen so r’s 
■office.
Miss Bella C ream er, w ho h as  been 
sp en d in g  a week in Boston a rriv ed  
hom e M onday n ight.
E. D. C arleton left T u esd ay  a fternoon 
mi a b u sin ess  trip  to Boston and  New 
Y ork.
A w ell known T hom aston  boy, 
George Creighton, son of C aptain and 
M rs. .). E. C reighton , w as one of the 
crew  mi hoard  the Am erican S team ship  
Colum bian which w as lorpedopd by  a 
G erm an su b m arin e , N ovem ber 8, off 
1he P o rtu g u e se  coast. T he Captain. 
F. E. Curl is of S ea rsp o rt, rep o r ts  that 
all the  c rew  w ere saved  and taken  to 
C orunna, Spain.
Mrs. H attie W a tts  is spend ing  a few  
we, ks w ith  re la tives in Cam den.
Knox Hose C om pany ball th is  even­
ing in W a tts  hall.
T he annual in sperlion  of Grace Chap­
ter. h . E. S.. will lak e  place a t a spec­
ial m eeting T u esd ay  evening, Novem ­
b e r  28. G rand M atron M rs. Em m a 
Dickens of Cam den will be the in sp ec t­
ing ofllcer. S upper w ill be se rved  a t 6 
o 'clock and the m em bers of H arbor 
L ight C hap ter of R oekport have accep t­
ed an invita tion  to be p resen t.
The Thom aslon  C oncert Band w ent 
lo  S tonington  W ednesday , w here Ihey  
gave a co n cert-an d  p layed fo r a  dance 
in  Ihe evening.
M iss Helen C arr and M iss Id a  Elliot, 
w ho  accom panied Mr. and  M rs. John 
E lliot back  to N ew  York in th e ir  to u r­
ing  c a r tw o w eeks ago, a rr iv ed  hom e 
ih is  week.
M em bers of Grace C hapter who are 
p lan n in g  to go to Camden M onday will 
fak e  the 1.30 c a r from  the w aitin g  s ta ­
tion.
A! Hie Episcopal ch u rch  th ere  w ill 
be evening p ra y e r  and  serm on a t 3.15.
Dr. J. E. W alk e r con tinues q u ite  ill. 
b is rend ition  being m ore serious 
T h u rsd ay .
Tlie I. S. C. m et wiHi M iss Viola 
Jones. W ad sw o rth  s tre e t, F rid ay  even­
ing. The evening  w as passed  in m usic 
and nam es, prizes being  won by  Miss 
G ladys D unbar and Miss Rena Knight.
M rs. Helen W a tts  left W e lnesday  
m orn in g  for M assach u se tts , w here  she 
w ill spend the w in ter.
C apt. Amos A. Dow, w in  h as  been 
at ln m e  for a few w eeks, left T h u rs ­
day  night fo r  New Y ork  w h ere  he w ill 
t ik e  com m and of the  ".learner San 
M arcus.
Mr. and M rs. C. H. W a sh b u rn  left 
W ed n esd ay  m orn ing  fo r Hridgton fo r 
a  few  days.
At Hie M ethodist Episcopal ch u rch  
next S unday m orn ing  Ihe serv ice w ill 
be conducied  by  Hie p asto r. Rev. C. L. 
K inney. S u b jec t “C h ristian  P o w er.” 
T h e  evening serv ice  will be evangelis- 
1 • Rally Day will be observed  at th e  
S unday  school.
Mr. and M rs. E dgar H askell of Deer 
1-V have been v isitin g  re la tiv es  in 
tow n th is  w eek.
S O U V E N I R  W E E K
............A T ._____
E .  R .  B U M P S
For Six Days we will give to every cus­
tomer, purchasing $ 1 .0 0  worth or more, 
a nice souvenir of GEN. HENRY KNOX.
REMEMBER WE ARE SELLING AT CUT PRICES 
— TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK —
W E OFFER GREAT BARGAINS—GET THE SOUVENIR
E .  R .  B U M P S ,  JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
F O R  S A L E  I X  C A M D E N
A  N IC E  H O U S E  O N  P E A R L  S T R E E T
Knowr. as the S ila s  B enson Place. N ew ly painted, nice fru it 
and shade trees, cem ented cellar, nice cem ent walk new ly laid, 
slate roof, new ly painted insde and new ly papered ; ready to 
move righ t into. N ext house to residence of F . H . Thomas.
P R I C E  R E A S O N A B L E
s e e  T H O M A S  p i a n o  m a n  BrM
FRANK O. HASKELL
CAMDEN
The Knox and Lincoln P as t G rands’ 
'Association m et w ith  Ml. B attie  Lodge 
of Odd Fellow s W ed n esd ay  evening. 
A b a n q u e t w as served  at the  Opera 
H ouse cafe p rev ious to the  m eeting.
S team er Golden Rod of Ihe B elfast- 
C astine ro u te  is on th e  ra ilw a y  of th e  
Cam den Y ach t B uilding A R ailw ay Co. 
fo r  rep a irs .
M rs. C. F. Sm ith en te rta in ed  the 
L ad ies’ Aid o f th e  M ethodist Society 
W ed n esd ay  afternoon  a t th e  parsonage  
on  M ountain s tre e t.
N ew s of the dea th  in LincolnvUle 
o f M rs. C arrie Am es Luce, cau sed  deflp 
so rro w  am ong h e r m any  friends. She 
is su rv ived  b y  fo u r b ro th e rs . Leslie 
D. Am es of Cam den. A. G. Am es of 
B rooklyn. N ,Y.. and O rren and  Robie 
Am es of Lineolnville. Her dea th  oc­
c u rre d  at th e  hom e o f h e r b ro th e r. 
Robie, and the fu n era l w ill be held  
from  bis hom e on S u n d ay  a fternoon 
at 2 o’clock. The deceased  w as a 
y o ung  w om an w ho had  m any  p leasing  
q u a litie s  and h e r u n tim e ly  dea th  w ill 
be sincerely  m ourned  by  a large c ircle 
o f  friends.
M rs. F. A. P ack a rd  e n te rta in ed  th e  
lad ies  of ih e  B ap tist society  on W ed­
n esday  a fternoon  at h e r  hom e in 
C h e s tn u t hill.
M 'ss Annie F letcher. W ood s tre e t, en­
te rta in ed  the lad ies of S t. Thom as p a r­
ish  on W ednesday.
T he reg u la r  m eeting  of the L ad ies of 
th e  G. A. R. w ill be he ld  on F rid ay  
evening. Fancy artic les , ap ro n s , food 
and hom e-m ade candy  w ill be on sa le  
in Ihe a fternoon  and a H arvest su p p e r  
w ill be se rved  fro m  5.30 to C.30 o'clock.
Card of T hanks
I w ish  to  ex p ress  m y th an k s  and  ap ­
preciation  to  m y T hom aston  frien d s  
f  >r th e ir  recent kind rem em brances.
M rs. M ary A. M artin . 
Thom aston , Me.
Card of Thanks
T he lad ies of th e  Episcopal church  
-wish to exp ress  th e ir  th an k s  to  all 
th o se  who helped  m ake th e ir  F a ir las t 
S a tu rd a y  a  success.
Card of T hanks
I w ish  to  thank  m y k ind  f rien d s  and 
n e ighbors  for sy m p a th y  and  assis tan ce  
in m y bereavem ent.
M rs. F reem an Dyer.
The lug football gam es fo r tomorrow- 
a re :  H arvard  vs. B row n, and  Y'ale vs. 
P rinceton . N ow  let’s  see  you pick 
bo th  w inners.
Beginning FRIDAY, NOV. 17, and ending 
MONDAY, NOV. 27.
M a il  a n d  T e le p h o n e  O rd e rs  C a re fu l ly  F ille d . F re e  D e liv e ry  in  O w l’s H e a d  
a n d  A sh  P o in t  T u e s ,  W e d n e s d a y s ;  a n d  F r i .  T h o m a s to n ,  T h u r s d a y
F au ltle ss , P u re  Gold and  Royal Best 
ail aro u n d  F lour, b ag  $1.20; bbl., $9.50 
G ran u la ted  S ugar, 12 lbs., 81.00
100 11). b ag s , 87.90 
P u re  L ard , lb., 19c; 20 lb . tu b s , 83.00 
Com pound. lb. 16c; 5 lb. pails, 85c 
30 lb. tu b s , 84.05 
P o ta to es , peck, 45c; b u sh e l, $1.75 
Nice Y ellow  T u rn ip s . Ib. 2c; peck 20c 
h a lf  b u sh e l, 35c; b u sh e l, 60c,
b u sh e l bags, 5c each 
Beets, lb., 2e; 15 lbs. 25c; bu sh e l, 90c 
C arro ts , 2 lbs. 15c; 15 lbs. 25c; bu ., 75c 
P a rsn ip s , lb. 3c; 10 pounds, 25c
Cabbage, lb . 3c; 10 lbs. 25c; 50 lbs. *1.00 
New  Onions, p e r lb., 5c
E aling  A pples, peck 25c; b a rre l, $2.00 
S quash , p e r lb., 4c
C ranberries, 10c q t .;  3 q ts . 25c; peck 65c 
Sauer K rout, 5c ib ; G lbs., 25c
25 lb. tu b s, $1.00; 50 lb. tu b s , $1.75 
Salted  Dandelion G reens, p er lb.. 9c 
3 lbs. 25c; 25 Ib. tu b , $1.50 
Salt M ackerel, lb., 10c; 20 lb. tu b s , $2.00 
Dry Fish, 7c Ib .; 15 lbs., $1.00
Tongues and  S ounds, 13c lb .;  2 lbs. 25c 
20 lb. tu b s , $2.00 
Sail H erring, lb . 7c; 20 Ib. tu b s ,' $1.35 
H alibut’s  Heads, 5c lb .:  20 lb. tu b s , $1.00 
Old Fashioned Y. E. B eans, q t., 22c 
p e r peck. $1.60 
Pink P ea  B eans, q l. 18c: p e r peck, $1.40 
California B eans, q t. 10c; p e r p e rk  $1.25 
Dried Peas, p e r  q u a rt ,  14c
Soap—Am erican Fam ily, Lennox, &
S w ift’s P rid e  4c b a r :  7 b a rs , 25c 
box 100 cakes, $3.35 
S ta r  an d  Ivory , 5 b a rs , 22c
N aph tha, G b a rs  fo r 25c
S ta r  N aph tha , 6 pkgs.. 25c
Golden Hod and G randm a 's 3 pkc= . 10c 
P u re  F ancy  M olasses, sw ee t, light 
in  co lor and  fu ll of S ugar ,65c 
va lu e ) p e r gallon , 55c
P u re  Ponce M olasses, p e r  gallon, 45c 
P u re  Corn S y ru p , q u a rt, 15c; gallon , 50c 
P u r e  V inegar, gallon , 20c
BesL Kerosene Oil, 5 gallons fo r 55c 
Choice S u g a r Corn, S trin g le ss  S trin g  
L eans and  E arly  Ju n e  P eas , 10c can 
3 can s  25c; B est 13c can, 2 can s  25c 
dozen, $1.25
Choice Tom atoes, can 10c; B est 13c can 
2 cans 25c; dozen $1.35 
L ib b y 's  Baked B eans 12%c can s  8c 
4 cans, 25c
Best P in k  Salm on or Shrim p, can 10c 
C ondensed Milk, 10c c a n ; 3 can s  25c 
E vaporated , tall, 10c c an ; 3 cans, 25c 
case, 4 dozen, $3.75 
Squash , larg e  cans, 1 gal. can 18c 
3 cans, 50c
R egu lar size, 12%c cans. 4 cans fo r 25c 
Best 25c cans A prico ts or Sliced Pine 
Apple, p e r  can. 20c
Fancy C alifornia T ab le  P each es , fu ll 
w eig h t and  p u t up  in s u g a r  s y ru p  
re g u la r  p rice  25c can, 15c c a n ;
2 fo r  25c
12'.4c cans P ie  P each es , 3 cans. 25e 
P lu m s, P ea rs , B lueberries , R hu­
b a rb , S hredded  P ineapp le , can 15c 
2 cans fo r 25c 
10c ean s  T. & H. Mince M eat, ra n  8c
4 can s  fo r 25c
S ard ines, 7c c a n ;  4 cans fo r  25c
Van C am p’s S hrim p , 4 cans fo r 25c
Karo S y ru p , 9c c a n : 3 can s  fo r 25c
Royal Baking P o w d er, 1 lb. can, 42e
Davis 1 lb. eans 18e; 3 c a n k  50c
5 lb. cans, 75c
Home M ade M ince M eat (25c ja r s )  15c 
2 ja r s ,  25c 
T am arin d s, 1 q u a r t  j a r s  15c; 2 fo r 25c 
P re se rv e s—all k inds, 4 lb. ja r s ,  25c 
Je lly  10c; T u m b le rs , 5c
P e a n u t B u tle r  (10c ja rs )  8c; 4 ja r s ,  25c 
Olives, 9c b o ttle ; 3 b o ttle s, 25c
25c Olives, b o ttle  15c; 2 fo r 25c
Tom ato  K etchup, 9c bo ttle , 3 ho ts., 25c 
Van C am p’s, 19c bo ttle , 3 b o ttle s , 50c 
P ick les, p lain  o r m ixed, sw eet or 
so u r, F ren ch  M u sta rd  P ep p e r 
Sauce. H orse R adish , 9c each, 3 for 25c 
Coffee—Hotel A stor, 35c can s, 25c 
W h ite  House, 1 lb. can 35c; 3 lbs., 85c 
Excelsior, 1 lb. cans 27c: 3 lb cans  75c 
P u re  B lended, 15c lb .;  2 lbs., 25c 
Tea—Ceylon. 30c packages, 22c
10c pkgs., 3 fo r 25c 
F orm osa Oolong, 25c pkgs., 18c 
10c pkgs., 8c; 4 pkgs., 25c 
40c b u lk  Tea, plain o r m ixed lb.. 25c 
60c E nglish  B reakfast Vs lb. 18c; lb. 35c 
Cocoa. V4 lb.. 12c; lb., 23c; 3 lbs.. $1.00 
25c can s, 15c; 10c cans, 7c; 4 cans 25c 
T hree Crow o r  S. A P . Cream  T a r ta r
2 pkgs.. 25c 
Cream  T a r ta r  Sub. (good as  Cream  
T a r ta r ’ g u a ra n te ed  to be sa tis ­
fac to ry  or m oney refu n d ed , pkg., 7c 
4 pkgs., 25c
A. a  H. o r Crow Soda. pkg. 4c
7 pkgs., 25c
A. A II. Bulk  Soda. 4c lb .:  8 ibs., 25c 
W hale  N utm egs, 12 fo r 5c
Spices, all k inds. 7c p k g .: 4 pkgs., 25c 
G round N utm eg. P o u ltry  Seasoning  
and  M u sta rd , 9c p k g .; 3 for 25c 
Best Rice, 7c lb .: 4 lbs. fo r 25c
P ru n e s , 9c lb .; 3 Ibs., 25c;
13c lb .;  2 lbs., fo r 25c 
N ew  D ates, p er pound, 12c
Citron, h a lf  pound 15c; pound. 25c
Seeded R aisins, pkg., 10c and  12c
C u rran ts , package, 15c
Ro'led O ats, 9c pkg .; 3 pkgs., 25c
large, 20c 
G rape N ut. Puffed  Rice o r G ranu­
la ted  M eal, package, 10c
Kellogg's K rum bles, W heat F lake or
W heat B iscuits, package, 7V£c
Corn F lakes, 6c p k g .; 5 fo r 25c
Best M accaroni o r  S paghetti, pkg., 7V&C 
Cooking D ates lee Cream  P u d d in g  
C u sta rd , S h red d ed  C ocoanul, Corn 
S ta rch . Cocoa Shells, Chocolate, 
V anila o r Lem on P ie  Filling , pkg . 7c 
4 p ack ag es  25c 
5 lb. pkgs. S ch u m ak ers  G raham , 20c 
G ran u la ted  M eal, bag, 12c
Jello , G elatine o r  Tapioca, pkg., 8c 
Fine Table  S alt, 20c bags, 15c
10c bags, 7c; 4 b ag s  25c 
L um p s ia rc h , 5c lb .;  6 ib s. 25c
C rackers, a ll k in d s, p e r  lb., 10c
H u sto n 's  S ugar o r M olasses Cookies
13c lb .;  2 lbs., 25c 
P u re  T ab le  S y ru p  10c ja r s  7 c ; 4 j a r s  25c 
L ip to n ’s J e lly  T ab lets , 7c p k g .; 4 fo r  25c 
Choice S elected Eggs, % doz. 19c; doz.37 
N ew  Rich Cheese, lb ., 24c
N ew  C o u n try  B u tte r , lb ., 38c
B u tte rin e , 19c lb ., 3 lbs, 55c
Sw eet P ick les  p e r lb. 15c; 2 lb s  fo r 25c 
Home M ade C ucum ber P ick le s  lb., 7c 
4 lbs., 25c
W a ln u ts , lb., 15c; 2 lbs fo r 25c
Mixed N u ts , p e r  lb., 18c
P e a n u ts ,  q u a rt ,  15c
Table  L ay e r R aisins, pound  pkgs., 15c 
Pop Corn, 6c p e r lb .;  5 lbs. fo r 25c 
P la in  o r a s so r ted  Chocolate D rops lb 19c 
Cooking Chocolate % lb. cakes, 15c 
P ea rl Brook or 3c S m okers C igars
50 fo r $1.00
V anilla, Lem on. P ep p e rm in t, Check- 
e rb e rry , Jam aica  G inger, elc.,
9c b o ttle ; 3 bo ttle s,
25c h o llie s  Jam a ica  G inger, bo ttle , 18c 
3 b o ttle s , 50c
25c b o ttle s  ’C asto r Oil, 2 b o ttle s, 25c 
25c b o ttle s  P itc h e r 's  C asloria, 2 b o ts  25c 
S c rib n e r 's  A  Dill’s Cough S y ru p ,
25c size 15c; 2 b o d ies , 23c 
Foley s Honey A T a r  Cough Balsam
23c b o d ies , 19c
Foley’s  Orino for L axa tive  and  Con- 
si ipation, g u a ra n te ed  to he s a tis ­
fac to ry  o r m oney re fu n d e d  (50c 
size; 35c b o ttle ;  3 for $1.00
Jo h n so n ’s  L in im ent, b o ttle , 20c
M inard’s L in im ent, 20c b o t .;  3 fo r 50c 
F le tch e r’s  C astoria , L. F. A tw ood's 
B itie rs  and  T ru e s ’ W orm  Elixir,
p e r  b o ttle  28c 
Beef, Iron  A W ine, 50c b o d ies , 29c 
S w am p Rool, F a th e r  Jo h n ’s, M alted 
Milk. M ellin 's Food, S y ru p  of F igs, 
D oan's and  W illiam s’ P in k  P ills ,
50c size, 42c
All 25c P ills , 20c
P inkfiam ’s C om pound, P e ru n a , W am - 
poles Cod L iver Oil. W a rn e r’s Safe 
Cure. P ie rce ’s  M edical D iscovery 
and  F avorite  P re sc r ip tio n , e tc..
p e r  b o ttle  79c 
S co tt's  E m ulsion, $1.20 size $1.00
60c size. 50c
Fellow s C om pound, b o ttle , $1.19
Full line of p a te n t m edicines a t cu t 
prices.
S a its  A S u lp h u r, 7c lb .;  4 lbs., 25c 
C aseara  Quinine, box. 19c
Bean P o ts , 2 q t., 25c: 3 q t., 30c; 4 q t .  35c 
C ham ber M ugs, each, 35c
S5c Cold B las t L a n tern s , 69c
35c B room s, 25c
Mop H andles, 10c
25c W ash  B oards, 19c
C lothes P in s . 3 dozen, 5c
G alvanized Coal Hods, 35c
B lack Hods, 15c
G alvanized P a ils , 18c
5 gal. 90c G alvanized Oil Can, 69c 
Fold ing  W ash  Benches, 69c
No. 9 W ash  B oilers, $1.25
Sheet Iron  Corn P o p p ers, 15c
Coal Selves, w ith  long han d les , 25c 
T oilet P ap e r, ro lls, 5c
5c boxes P a r lo r  M atches, 3 boxes 10c 
S a lt P o rk , lb., 13c; 8 lbs. $1.00
Corned S pare  R ibs, 9c; lb .;  3 lbs., 25c 
Corned P ig 's  Legs, 7c lb .;  4 lbs., 25c 
Corned Beef, lb .;  8c, 10c
Beef R oast, lb. 12c, 14c, 16c, 18c
N ative P o rk  R oasts o r Chops, lb., 19c 
Veal R oast o r Lam b R oast, lb . 14, 1 6 ,18c 
Chops, lb.. 18c; S tew , lb . 14c
S tew  Beef o r P o t Roast, C lear Beef, 18c 
N ative P o rk  Steak, lb., 20c
B eefsteak, lb ., 18c, 22c; 25c, 30c
H am burg  S leak , lb ., 15c
L iver lb ., 9c; 3 lbs., 25c
Bacon, lb ., 20c
Ham lo f ry  o r  boil, lb., 28c
Cooked Boiled Ham . lb., 28c
F ra n k fu r ts . Bologna and  Hom e-m ade 
Hogs Head Cheese, lb . , 15c
Sm oked S hou lders, lb.. 16c
Tripe, p e r !b., 7 c ; 4 lbs., 25c
Coal, bag, i7o
Coke, p er bag , J2c
Large and  sm all Lam p B u rn e rs  each 5c 
L args and  sm all Lam p W icks, each  5c 
L an tern  Globes, each  5c
10c F ly  K illers, 5c
10c cans D isinfectant, 5c
10c cans  Stove P olish , 5c
10c boxes Shoe P olish , tan  o r b ro w n , 5c 
10c b a rs  S an d  Soap, 5c
10c b o ttle s  Am m onia o r B lueing, 5c 
D ust Bane Sw eeping Comp.. 25c size 15c 
2 pkgs., fo r 25c
Men’s  All W ool L ong-legged S tock­
ings, p e r pair, “  25C
M en's Cotton Gloves, 3 p a irs , 25c 
M en's T ick ing  M ittens, p e r  p a ir  10c 
Men’s  All W ool M ittens, p e r  pair, 25c 
W itch  Hazel o r C reosovtle. like 





W . P . S trong
Watchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
R o o m s  O v e r  
G e o r g e s  N a t io n a l  B a n k
3 for 25c
CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING
41 Ocean Street, Rockland, Me.
R0CKP0RT
A lb e rt L arso n  is sp en d in g  a  few  day s 
in B oston and  v icin ity .
M rs. C aroline P a y so n  of P o r tla n d  and  
M iss H annah  L erm o n d  of Duion have 
been  g u e s ts  of th e ir  s is ie r ,  M rs. Olive 
W alker, th is  week.
C harles M orton of S im onton  has 
m oved in to  the John  B ennett ho u se  oil 
S pruce s tre e t.
A new  ch im ney  is b e in g  b u ilt  a t the 
M ethodist ch u rch . E lm er R ip ley  ha 
ch a rg e  of th e  w ork.
W edn esd ay , Nov. 22, is th e  da te  of 
the B ap tis t s u p p e r  and  fair. S upper 
w ill be se rv ed  from  5.30 to 7 o’clock.
Jam es  E. Shib les d ied  su d d e n ly  of 
apop lexy  W e d n esd ay  a fte rn o o n  at his 
hom e on C am den road . He w as bo rn  
in R oekport M ay 21, 1847, and  w a s  the 
son of th e  la te  H a rrie t an d  Jo sep h  
S h ib les . F o r m an y  y e a rs  he w a s  em ­
ployed  a s  fo rem an  in th e  G. E. Carle- 
ton q u a rry  and  h is e n tire  life  h a s  been 
sp e n t in h is  n a tive  tow n  w h ere  he w as 
w ell know n an d  w h ere  he w ill be 
m issed  by  a larg e  c irc le  of frien d s. He 
is su rv iv ed  b y  live ch ild ren  to whom  
he w a s  a  k ind  and  devo ted  fa th e r,  M rs. 
C harles In g rah am , E d ith  M., F red  W „ 
of R oekport, R a lph  J . o f Greenfield. 
M ass., an d  G ranville C., w ho is a tte n d ­
ing  a  school of o s te o p a th y  in Cam­
bridge , M ass. He also  leaves two 
s is te rs ,  M rs. Em m a Tolm an and M rs. 
Joseph ine  Bohndell. an d  th ree  b ro th e rs, 
John  W „ F red erick  F. a n d  E d g ar P „  
all of ih is  to w n . He w a s  a  m em ber of 
S t. P a u l’s  Lodge, No. 82, E. A A. M., 
of R oekport. F u n e ra l se rv ices  w ill be 
he ld  S u n d ay  afte rn o o n  a t 2 o ’clock a t 
h is  la te  residence . Rev. H. W . R hoades 
w ill officiate. S t. P a u l’s  L odge will 
a tte n d  in a  b o d y  and  h ave  ch arg e  of 
the serv ice.
M rs. E rsk ine  Y ork  and  lit tle  d augh­
te r  D orothy  have r e tu rn e d  from  P o rt­
lan d  w h ere  t tr ty  w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
York. L ittle  M iss V irg in ia  Y ork  has 
been the g u e s t o f h e r  g ran d p a re n ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. A chorn, th e  p a s t  week.
BE PREPARED FOR COLD WEATHER
T H IS  W E E K ’S O F F E R IN G S  IN C L U D E
MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 
MACKINAWS, OVERCOATS AND SUITS 
LAM SON & HUBBARD HATS A N D  CAPS
B O Y S ’ SCHOOL SH O E S B O Y S’ S U IT S  B O Y S’ KNEE PA N TS
-TRADE CENTER—
L E V I S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
SEE BURNS FIRST
For Rockland and Thomaston Real Estate
O scar G. B urns, 4 2 5  M ain St.
ROCKLAND, ME., PHONE 98
ENDORSED AT HOME
Such P roof As This Should  Convince 
Any R ockland Citizen.
T he p ub lic  en d o rsem en t of a  local 
c itizen is  th e  b e s t  p ro o f th a t can  be 
p ro d u ced . N one b e tte r ,  no n e  s tro n g e r 
can b e  h ad . W h en  a m an com es for­
w a rd  and  testifies to h is  fellow -cili- 
zens, a d d re sse s  h is  frien d s  a n d  neigh­
b o rs, y ou  m ay  be s u re  h e  is th o rough­
ly  convinced  o r  he w o u ld  n o t do so 
T e lling  one’s experience w hen it  is for 
the  p ub lic  good is an  ac t of k indness 
th a t  sh o u ld  be ap p rec iated . T he  fol­
low ing  s ta te m e n t given b y  a  residen t 
of R ock land  ad d s one m ore to the  m an 
cases  of Home E n d o rsem en t w hich 
a re  b e ing  p u b lish ed  ab o u t D oan 's Kid­
n ey  P ills . Read it.
John Sm all, 602 M ain s tre e t,  Rock­
land , s a y s :  “ I su ffe red  a g rea t deal 
from  b lad d e r tro u b le  and  I w as bo th  
e red  by  m y k idneys. I w as obliged  to 
get up  several tim es a t  n ig h t to p ass  
Ihe k idney  secre tio n s  and  m y back  
also b o th ered  m e, a b o u t tw o y e a rs  ago.
I h ad  a d eep -sea ted  pain  in the  sm all 
of m y back  and  could  h a rd ly  s ta n d  
at tim es. I saw  Doan’s K idney P ills  
ad v e rtised  and  go t a  b ox  a t  W . H. 
K ittredge’s D rug  S to re . T h ey  c e rta in ly  
b ro u g h t q u ick  re lie f  and  I can’t speak  
too h ig h ly  of them ."
P rice  50c a t a ll dea le rs. D on 't s im ply  
ask  fo r a  k id n ey  rem edy—g et D oan's 
K idney P ills— Ihe sam e th a t  Mr. Sm all 
had . F o ster-M ilb u rn  Co., P ro p s ., B uf­
falo, N
No m a tte r  w h a t yo u  a re  looking  for 
in the  re s id en tia l section  of R ockland, 
lo t to b u ild  on fro m  $300 u p , o r a 
sing le  o r tw o -ap a r tm e n t ho u se  in the 
b es t location  and  a t th e  lo w es t possib le  
price, M r. B u rn s  h a s  w h a t y ou  w an t.
In  R ockland—M odern ho u se  of nine 
room s, w ith  g a ra g e ; b e a u tifu l ly  s itu ­
a ted  m id s t a  grove of la rg e  tre e s , five 
m in u tes  w a lk  fro m  Main s tre e t,  ju s t  
fa r  enough to b e  fre e  from  noise. L arge 
lot of land .
Get a b a rg a in  w ith  a ll im pro v em en ts  
an d  p a id  fo r  in a  n ew  Iw o -s to ry  ho u se  
a t n o r th  end  of tow n.
A n ea t l it tle  hom e of s ix  room s and 
g a rag e  on B irch  s tre e t, b u ild in g s  in 
f irs t  c la ss  rep a ir. In v e tig a te  and  m ake  
an offer.
House w ith  garage  on Suffolk s tre e t,  
w ill b e  so ld  a t a b a rg a in  if d isposed  
of a t  once.
W hy  don’t  y ou  exchange y o u r  rea l 
e s ta te ?  O thers a re  doing  it  to ad ­
van tag e , w h y  n o t y o u ?  Quick re s u l ts  
o b ta in ed ; sa tisfac tio n  a s su re d . Only 
h igh  c las  p ro p e r ty  han d led . L arge 
lis t. All k inds.
Fine g ro ce ry  b u s in e ss  fo r sa le . One 
of th e  o ld es t and  b es t loca ted  s ta n d s  
in th e  c ity . To b e  so ld  a t once.
I f  y ou  a re  looking  fo r a  hom e it w ill 
p ay  you to call and  look th e  P o ttle  
p lace over. S itu a te d  on Broadw’ay  in 
th e  b e s t  p a r t  of the  city .
T w o-fam ily  h ouse  on W a ln u t s tre e t, 
n e a rly  new . A ll ren te d . F irs t  c la ss  in­
v e s tm e n t.
One of the  b e s t fa rm s  in S o u th  T hom ­
as to n . W ill se ll o r exchange fo r  c ity  
p ro p e r ty .
Sm all c a sh  p ay m e n t se cu re s  a  tw o - 
fam ily  h o u se  on L isle  s tre e t.  All 
ren te d . Good in v estm en t.
$2000 F a rm . N ew  b a rn  50x60 feet. 7ft. 
b a sem e n t; c u ts  40 tons of h ay . T w en ty  
m in u tes  w a lk  from  R ockland, on c a r 
line. E xceptional v a lue .
Sm all c a sh  p ay m en t se cu re s  a  tw o - 
fam ily  ho u se  a t the  c o rn e r of B road­
w ay  and  P le a sa n t s tre e ts ,  a ll ren ted . 
F irs t  c la ss  in v es tm en t. P r ic e  $1500.
T w o-fam ily  h o u se  on T r in ity  s tre e t  
m u st be so ld  a t once a t  a v e ry  low  
figure . All ren te d . Call an d  m ake  an 
offer.
T w o-fam ily  h o u se  on L isle s tr e e t,  in 
good rep a ir . P r ic e  $1700. T e rm s  can 
b e  a rra n g e d .
House w ith  g arag e  on P le a s a n t  s tre e t  
k now n as the H iram  L abe place. Cal! 
an d  m ak e  m e an  offer.
F o u r H ouse L o ts fo r  sa le  on South 
M ain s tre e t.  E asy  te rm s.
R eady m oney  ta lk s  lo u d  h e re . Ono
co llage  a t Cooper’s  B each  an d  one at 
P le a s a n t  B each.
PARK THEATRE
Ann P en n in g to n , ce leb rated  "Z l - ii 
F o llies” s la r ,  m ak es  h e r second " , h 
p ea ran ce  on th e  m otion picture 
m th e  F am ous P lay ers-P ara in o u n t nj,- 
lu re  “ T he R ainbow  P rin cess"  which - 
ih e  a ttra c t io n  a t the  P a rk  T heatre i 
day an d  tom orrow . Also ihe eieht’" 
ep isode of ih e  th rillin g  serial -j--,,.' 
S e c re t of th e  S u b m arin e ."  F rid , 
n igh t w ill be “Coupon" night ni-- 
S tra n d . M usical Com edy Co. pres,.n. 
"G e ttin g  W ise .”
S a tu rd a y  m atin ee  an d  n ight will he 
th e ir  final e n te r ta in m e n ts  “The p 
h e a rsa l.”
C om ing fo r next M onday and Tue* 
d a y  only, T y ro n e  P o w er in a sm ashiii- 
d a rin g  pho to  d ram a , done in a sm ash­
in g  d a rin g  w ay , “W here  Are My ch p l 
d ren .” Also Ihe in te res tin g  "Pieta- 
g rap h ."
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisements in this column not to eicee.i 
five lines inserted once for 25 cents, 4 times . - 
50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each
L ost an a  Founa
I ICH'ND—A t the Southend, three Keys • with a string. Call at THIS OFFICE  
__________________________________92
LOST—Large, male Maltese Shag Cat mini 1 "Tags” . Finder please telephone 3-1 n or return to 61 Oliver St. $10 reward lilts  
R. E .  LU D W IC K . U;> % ’
LOST—On Beech St., Saturday night, a m"- hair slip cover for automobile. Find, will be rewarded by returning same to c  f  
BURROW’S, 66 Beech St. 91-&J
W a n t e d
WA N TED -Capable  girl for general him, work in family c" ‘C A M P B E L L , W’arren, Me.of two. DR. F.92 96
WA N TED-Choppers, camp furnished. T J .  C A R R O LL , East W’arreu. P. o  ad­dress, R. F . D. Thomaston, Me. Tel 263- ., 
” — Viand. 9->-'is
WA N T E D —A horse for his keep for the winter. W ILLIS 1. A Y E R , Rocklaml Tel. ?20. 92rf
Y.
WARREN
Rev. J. E. Everingham  is expected  
hom e S a tu rd a y  from  Boston, w h ere  he 
is a tte n d in g  the Billy  S unday  m eetin g s
M rs. Grace W a rn e r  of M anchester, 
M ass., is a t  the  hom e of h er fa th e r, 
H enry P ay so n . H er fa th e r  w ill re ­
tu rn  hom e w ith  h e r  to spend  the w in­
te r .
Lew is Hall w ho w a s  a t h is  hom e a 
w eek, re tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  to  M edford, 
M ass., to rem ain  fo r the w in te r .
M rs. C harles Y oung re tu rn e d  the 
f irs t  of th e  w eek from  Sebago, w here 
sh e  v isited  h e r d au g h te r , M rs. Trone, 
fo r tw o w eeks.
O. G. Kalloch of A u g u sta  m otored  to 
W a rre n  S u n d ay  and  ca lled  on friends.
M rs. L. H. B u rg ess  re tu rn e d  hom e 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t from  Dr. C ousins’ 
H ospital, w here  she has  been  fo r t re a t ­
m en t fo r  a few  w eeks p as t.
The social and  ho u se  p a r ty  w hich 
w as sch ed u led  fo r T u esd ay  n igh t at 
F red  W yllie’s  w as postp o n ed  on ac­
co u n t of th e  sto rm .
T he Senior C lass of W arren  High 
School a re  v e ry  g ra te fu l fo r th e  con­
trib u tio n s  so k in d ly  offered them , b u t 
ce rta in  difficulties a ris in g  the fa ir  w ill 
be given up.
W . F. C unningham  re tu rn e d  hom e 
from  Edgecom be, w here  he v isited  
re la tiv es  W ednesday .
M iss S a rah  H ow ard is a rran g in g  to 
sp en d  the w in te r  in the  so u th , as  is 
h e r  custom .
T h ere  w ill be a dance a t N orth  W al- 
doboro S a tu rd a y  evening, N ovem ber 18. 
u n d e r the  m anagem ent of five young 
ladies w ith  m usic  by  C opeland’s Or­
ch estra .
The recen t snow  sto rm  fo u n d  every  
one u n p rep a red . The firs t of Novem ­
b e r  being  so  m ild  the cold snaD w as 
w holly  unexpected  V ast year, w e a re  
inform ed, it w as a m on®  ia ’.e r  befo re  
w e h ad  a snow  sto rm .
M rs. Annie Gould of F resno , Cal.. 
who visited  re la tiv es  h ere  is now  at 
East Union v isiting  friends.
S m a l l  c a s ta  p a y m e n t  s e c u r e s  a n y  o f  t b e s e  p r o p e r t i e s .
I a l w a y s  h a v e  f u n d s  l o r  g o o d  f i r s t  m o r t g a g e s  In  R o c k l a n d .
CALL OR ADDRESS
OSCAR Q. BURNS
425 Main S tree t, Foot of L im erock . Phone 98.
"YK TA N TED — Capable girl for housework in 
W  fam i’y of two. MRS. E. F. H A SK ELL  
35 Ocean St. 91-94 '
WA N T E D —M A L E  H E L P —Experience! B, Mailers, especially Cutters and Fitters anil Yard Men. Steady men who deliver the 
goods secure good wages. Address (}. A C'KO.S- 
M A N  iSs SONS CO., Deering Junction, Me.
91-92
WA N TED -Pos ition  nursing. After Thanks­giving I will be at libertv to take posi- tions. C E L IA  B. JA M ESO N , Union, Me 1: 
F . D . 3. 90*93
Roekport. Tel. 304 3 Camden.
WA N T E D - A  com peted girl for genei housework in family of two, smalupai ment. Good wages for right girl. Apply 
D. P . G E O R G E , at 13 M iddle St., Rockland.
WA N T E D -A n  invalid 1for. MRS. H. C. CO L_____Roekport, Me. Tel. 152-24 Camden.
"ITT"ANTED—Work as correspondence clerk 
I T  stock-keeper, or position of trust. GIll- 
B E R D , West Roekport, Me. 89*96
dress H O U S E K E E P E R , Courier-Gazette Office.
89*92
WA N T E D —Man to work in grocery store also second hand wheel chair. F. o.
VINALHAVEN
L a n lry  S m ith  a rr iv ed  from  Bangor 
S a tu rd a y  an d  re tu rn e d  to th a t  c ity  
M onday, accom pan ied  by  h is  w ife  and  
little  son W a lte r ;  a lso  his m o th e r, M rs 
Jenn ie  Sm ilh.
II. W . Fifield  r e tu rn e d  from  B oston 
S a tu rd a y , w h ere  he h as  been  b u y in g  
C h ristm as goods.
L e tie rs  have been  rece ived  by  
frien d s  in tow n  from  M rs. M arcia 
Healy, M rs. B e rth a  R aym ond, M rs. 
Em m a G reen and  M rs. H attie  Jam eso n , 
who a re  sp en d in g  th e  w in te r  in F ru it-  
land  P a rk , F la. T h e y  re p o r t  a de lig h t­
fu l c lim ate , w ith  th e  th erm o m e ter a t 
80 and  85. Quite a c o n tra s t  to o u r 
su dden  touch  of w in ter .
Rev. an d  M rs. W illiam  M agw ood leave 
M onday'- fo r  Bangor. M rs. M agwood is 
a  d e legate  to the  S u n d a y  School In ­
s ti tu te .  M r. M agw ood w ill a tte n d  the 
I tin e ran t In s titu te .
A. A. M ahoney h as  on exhib ition  in 
h is  g ro ce ry  s to re  w indow  a  la rg e  sw eet 
po lalo , s e n t from  S tone M ountain , Ga„ 
by  Ins d a u g h te r , M rs. Ada M ahoney 
Sim nson. T he p o tato  is q u ite  a c u ri­
osity  and  is a ttra c t in g  m uch  a tten tio n . 
I t  w as ra ised  b y  Hill T ug g les  of th a t 
p lace and w eighs 4% pounds.
George R o b erts  of R ockland w a s  in 
tow n  T u e sd a y  even ing  to a tte n d  the 
a n n u a l m eetin g  of M oses W e b s te r  
Lodge, F. & A. M.
Mia and  M rs. W elm an  P ierce  have 
m oved in to  M rs. R. A. H u n t’s  house.
M rs. W ilb u r  A. B lanchard  of W av er- 
ly, M ass., and  M rs. H attie  M. L a rrab ee  
of N o rth  B elfast, w ho have been  g u e s ts  
of th e ir  cousin , M rs. I ra  A llen, have 
re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom es.
Leslie  D yer, w ho is on the U. 
b a ttlesh ip  T exas, sa iled  th is  w eek  for 
Ham pton R oads.
Jo sep h  Y’oung, son of E d w ard  Y oung, 
is q u ite  ill a t  h is  hom e.
L afay e tte  C arver R elief C orps w ill 
m eet Dec. 5 w ith  M rs. Ellen A rey, P ond 
s tre e t.
W atso n  B arton  h as  rec e n tly  p u r ­
ch ased  a n ew  Ford  au to .
M rs. Eugene S m ith  en te rta in e d  the 
Apron Club at h e r hom e on L an e 's  
Island  W e d n esd ay  evening  in h o n o r of 
h e r b irth d a y .
M fs. Joseph ine  B lack Bom an died 
W e d n esd ay  noon a t th e  Knox H ospital, 
R ockland. O b itu ary  in n ex t Issue.
F reem an D yer died T u esd ay  a t the 
age of 49 y ea rs . D eceased w a s  the 
son of T h o m as A. and  F ran ces  
(Know les) D yer and  w as bo rn  in V inal- 
haven . He w a s  a  m em b er o f G ettys­
b u rg  Cam p, Sons of V e te ran s , and  also 
belonged to th e  Eagles. His o ccupa­
tion w as th a t  of lo b ste r  fisherm an . 
Deceased is su rv iv ed  b y  h is w ife, M yra, 
d au g h te r , M rs. Jam es  S an d erso n , and' 
sons L loyd an d  Max, and  one b ro th e r , 
T hom as E. Dyer. F u n e ra l se rv ices 
w ere  held  T h u rsd a y  afte rn o o n  a t  2
o 'clock at the  hom e of M rs. M argare  
C raw ford , Rev. W illiam  M agw ood off! 
c ia ting . In te rm e n t in B ay V iew  cem e 
te ry .
T h e  V i l l a g e  B l a c k s m i t h
Everybody knows him, and every­
body likes him. H e’s a fine fellow, 
with a hard hand, a big arm and a 
mighty chest. As strong as he is, he 
will tell you that he isn’t much good 
when his stomach goes back on him. 
So long as he can eat well, he can 
work hard and long, but when his 
stomach is sick he doesn’t feel like 
standing at his anvil. Many strong 
men have found “L. F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine a great help in keeping the 
stomach well. I t acts very promptly 
on the digestive organs, the liver and 
bowels, and keeps them regular and 
healthy. When you feel out of sorts, 
with little appetite, or suffer from a 
sick headache, this reliable remedy 
will soon make you feel better.
FREE.—On receipt of a yellow outside wrap­
per with your opinion of the medicine, we will 
send one of our Needle Books with a Rood 
assortment of high grade needles, useful in every family. '
*4— F .  M ed ic in e  C o — P o rt la n d , M e .
GREEN’S ISLAND
1'. ? . S. H ib iscu s  h as  lan d ed  the y 
ly  s u p p ly  of coal a t  H eron N eck light 
sta tio n .
M rs. R illa  B ray  an d  M rs. L illie Rob- 
h ii.s sp e n t la s t  W e d n esd a y  a t Ihe 
R each, g u e s ts  o f M rs. W illiam  B ray .
B rad fo rd  B ra y  sp e n t sev era l days 
l a s t .w e e k  in R ockland, g u e s t  of Bert 
W itham .
-Mrs. R illa  B ray  h a s  gone to V inal- 
haven  to keep  ho u se  fo r M rs. F ran k  
W hite , w h ile  she  and  M r. W h ite  a re  
in P o r tla n d  an d  Boston on a vacation . 
I .aw lo n  B ray  is keep in g  h o u se  for h is  




Axle and Frame Straightening 
Spring Bepairing
General Blacksmithing and 
Machine Work
Oxy Acetylene Welding and 
Brazing
Radiator Bepairing
A u t h o r i z e d  F o r d  S e r v i c e
WARREN GARAGE
W A R R EN , M A IN E  91'
L IB E L  A N D  O R D E R
STA TE  O F M A IN E
Knox, es :
T.^°i.ith,8a.Honoral,le Justice of the fiunreme 
next be held at Rockland 
within gml for the County of Knox and State 
19is!a ° e’ °n th* second Tuesday of Septemte“
Lizzie M. Clark, of said Rockland. comDlaln- 
ing, says that she was lawfully married to A1 
mon B. Clark, at said Rockland ori the twenVi' 
sixth day of October. 1907, and'that after safo 
marriage they continued to live togethe? m  
n us band and wife in said Rockland nSa.-i i w 48 
her. 1912; that during’ a U m e R ^ r r  w ^  
sheha* conducted he.self toward i e  faid'li 
bellee as a true and faiihfol wife “  11
Your complainant further avpn>
limflUns o f t t o  Hbe*eCUtiVe years DeIt f'nor
WA N T E D —By middle-aged American wo­man, position as housekeeper for lady
WA N TE D — Women at Sardine Factory Steady work by the hour. L A ’.VKK- 1INO CO. 68tfE N C E C A N N I
WA N TE D — Ladies to know that I am stil in business at the old stand. Reliable Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies’own coml'im;- 
made into Switches and Transformation-. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HELEN  
C. RH O DES, Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main 
street. Telephone. lti
F o r  S a l e .
FOR S A L E — Best Driving Horse in Rockland and best trade. Enquire of C LIF F  H AM ­ILTON, Rockland, Me. 92 95
F OR S A L E —Desirable cottage house,__ rooms, nearly new, good lot, good location,
26 Spruce St. F. M . SHAW , 48 Mid lie St.
F OR S A L E —Native Thanksgiving Turkeys, dressed, also hen turkey for hreediug. MRS. G EO . E V E R E T T , Ingraham Hill, Ruck- 
land. Tel. 479-W. 92-96
cheap for quick sale. Call at 9 ROCK­
L A N D  ST., Rockland, Me. 9u*93
T ^ O R  S A L E —Hive of fine Italian Bees, with 
X ; all appurtenances A  bargain. Apply at 
CO U R IER -G A ZETTE  O FFICE. Tel.370. 90tf
F OR S A L E —4 White Wyandotte Cockerels, John S. Martin strain. Weight at 6 months. 6 to 8 pounds. Price S3. W. H. 
K N O W LTO N , 216 Limerock St., Rockland.
90*93
F OR S A L E —Old Dressing for lawns, no bed­ding. $1 per cart load. K EN N ETH  W H ITE , 64 Mechanic St. Tel. 433-2. 90*93
F OR S A LE - Upright Piano atgain, also sideboard and other householdgreat bar-___ ____ Enquire at 1M NORTH MAIN ST.
FOR S A L E —a  4^ b. p. O ld’s Stationary Gasoline Engine first class condition. Have installed Electric power. Inquire of E. 
H. SM ITH, Vinalhaven. 89-9*2
F OR S A L E —Bargain in Sails. New winter mainsail and 2 jibs for a 32 ft. overall Bremen sloop. Also an 18 ft. very stroug and 
------C. LYO N , Urono,
F OR S A L E — In So. Cushing, Me , a desirable poultry farm. 48 acres tillage and timber. Seven room cottage, new barn, new poultry 
house, clamming, fisning, boating, near schools, 
churches and Grange. Price $1300. For fur­
ther information address A L B E R T  W ALES. 64 
Chadwick Ave., Hartford, Conn. 88*95
F OR S A L E — First class driving Horse, guld­en bay with black points, high headed and weighs 1100 pounds. K ind and gentle. 
Inquire at F R A N K  L  W E E K S ’ FR U IT  STORE.
ssssr oVnth9eai?ihEr't8n<loatndklibehant abd c a n n o t  'Lc“M d ” ,& sSS
Dated at Rockland, Maine, July 21,1916.
LIZ Z .E  M. C L A R K .
Knox 88 STA TE  ° F  M A IK E
z T m  ° a a r l  apPeared 1116 *boveJ nL?e’d19L i .   ^® , ■ Clark, who signed the abovp liHoi m  i
-  “ e
M. A. J o h n s o n , Justice ot the Peace.
( u e j  STA TE  o f  M A IN E  
Knox, 88.
Supreme Judicial Court
s S a s i f f i
to"  U ^ u V t y ^ fK n o x 0 atnR“ :kl»” and
£ .H “  "
Att* sr ^(Signed)
Copy.T-L4Et L ” ' COOM BS' tle rk ’ 
. . .  T Y L E R  M. COOMBS, Clerk.
FOR S A L E —35 ft. Auxilary Sloop “ Inez L., h. p. Mianus engine, in good condition. $400. Good scallop or party boat. C. C. L a W- 
SON, Atlantic, Me. 88*95
TTIOR S A L E —Second Hand Overland Touring 
JC  Model 83,1915. Price $250.
R O C K LA N D  G A R A G E  CO., Park St, 
Tel. 246. 88tf
X jIOR  S A L E —Spruce Brush; delivered in 
A j Camden or Roekport. C. W. BARNES. 
Camden. Telephone 153-3. 88-95
To Let.
^ 1 0  L E T —7 room tenement furnished includ- 
JL ing piano, or unfurnished. Apply at 15 
R O C K LA N D  8T. 91*94
TO L E T —Furnished rooms, connecting or single. Electric lights and bath. In­quire C. M. B L A K E ’S W A L L  PAPER  STORE.
89 tf
TO L E T —6 room tenement on Broadway near Willow St., Rockland. NELSON B. COBB.89tf
—  M iddle St. One furnished and with 
modern improvements and garage; one not 
furnished. Also second floor tenements, 9 and 
10 Rockland St; 8 and 10 Brewster St. F. « 
8H A W , 48 Middle St. Tel. 182 3. 37 94
TO LET—Desirable houses and tenements.Good trades in real estate in Rockland. 
Rents collected for resident and non resident 
owners. F R A N K  H. IN G R AH AM , 431 Main 
8 t. Tel. 468 or 603 W. Mtf
TO LEI'—Office in Spofford Block. Enquire of E . D. SPEA R , Rockland cavings Bank.
TO L E T — Packard 7 passenger car, by the day, hour or trip. Competent drirer. ------  ~ —  F l YK’S GAR-Rates reasonable. Tel." 
A G E , Rockland, Me
Miscellaneous
N O house _  * la thoroughly cleaned unless the walls bave been newly papered. It coe» but little for the paper if  you buy it at the AR t 
A  W A L L  P A P E R  CO.’8 , John D. May, Prop- 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s drug store. Pt°* 
TURK FRAMING A SPECIALTY*
In  So c ia l!
In ad d itio n  to persoi. 
ing d e p a r tu re s  a n d a r r  
m ^ n t e sp ec ia lly  desire- 
social happ en in g s , pal 
e tc . N o tes  sen t by  m ' 
w ill be  g lad ly  received 
*  *!
A p a p e r  “ M usical ( 
by  M rs. F. B. A dam s, 
lu re  o f the R ubinstei 
th is  a fte rn o o n .
M rs. C larence Hall of 
g u e s t  of M rs. C larenr 
P le a s a n t  s tre e t.  She , 
Mr. P a c k a rd ’s  funeral.
C. H. Duff is on a m 
tr ip , w h ich  tak es  him 
W a sh in g to n .
The S h a k e sp ea re  S: . 
even ing  w ith  M rs. H. A. 
E lizabeth  Jam eson  w as 
M iss C la ra  M. Karw- 
s is te r ,  M rs. W albridgc 
B oston.
T h e  C ongregational Fr 
upo n  a n o th e r  season  la- 
some 35 m em b ers  gath- 
e x ce llen t su p p e r  provid 
T he h o u se k ee p e rs  w ere 
ro w s ,  ch a irm an . Mrs. .1 
ton, M rs. 0 . B. Wood, 
L aw ren ce , M rs. E. W. • 
Ensign O tis, M rs. John 
M iss Caro L ittlefield , 
w a s  to  nave d e liv em  
lec tu re  on “Mexico," 1 
tu re d  th e  slides, ami I 
s u b s t i tu te d  w ith  hi- ; 
"T h e  H a in to w  Road."
M rs. D onald P. Georg 
B oston  T u e sd a y  night.
T h e  P ro g ress iv e  I • 
m ee t next T u esd ay  wit: 
G a rd n e r 17 Chestnut - 
K. M irr iil  w ill be le.ul 
w ill be giNeii by Mrs 
W illiam  P . W alsh  and 
b u rn .
M iss Lillian P e ters  
S p rin g fie ld . M ass., th ' -
F. H. P iltsb u rv .
T h e  H arm ony  Club in 
ev en in g  w ilh  Miss G> 
p ro g ram  w a s  g iv en : P 
G erm any ,”  M rs. L loyd i. 
Irio , M iss Geneva Ros. 
F u lle r  and  Miss Kathle. 
d u f t ,  M rs. P. P. Bickn 
lian  G ay : piano solo, .' 
S in g h i; vocal solo, M.-- 
p ian o  solo, M iss M arga
F av o red  b y  w eath er 
h a p p y  c o n tra s t to the n 
p reced in g  day , the l 'i  
W ed n esd ay  afternoon 
n e tte d  the in d u str io u s  
c h u rc h  $500. M rs. Rose - 
m ost su ccess fu l chuirm  |  
h e rs e lf  fo rtu n a te  in 
c a p a b le  a s s is ta n ts  
th e  s e v e ra l d ep a rtm en ts ]  
an d  fan cy  w ork, Mrs. 
u t il i ty  tab le  M rs. Carl 
tab le . M iss M aud P ra tt I 
If. N. M cDougall: cake
G. B u tm a n : candy  tabh| 
L a m b ; p a s try  table, Mrs. 
finw er booth. M iss Lei 
m agazine table, Mrs. LI I 
ice cream , M rs. F rank  I 
room , M rs. J. A. Burpee 
I>. F. C h ase : cashier a t 
A nnie  G reenhalgh : cashe 
p e r. M iss Flora W ise: 
M isses  Doris and M.iri'l 
D u rin g  su p p e r  Miss Evelj 
a p leasin g  piano proicruij 
T h u rs to n  had charge of ! 
d ecora tions , w hich  w ere 
a id  w hile  against a b l 
s p ru c e  trees  and  pine 
c e n tra l p illa rs  w ere worn 
liner tin sel handsom e 
w ith  pine tips and pin] 
m u m s hun g  from  the cl 
by  'h e  door w ays; and 
w e re  covered w ith  pink 
b o o th s  w ere of w hite, I 
(link ch ry san th em u m s u 
thi* exception of the t 
w hich  w as en tire ly  bank ' 
b o u g h s , m aking  an att 
g ro u n d  fo r the floral di- 
d in ing  tab le s  the decorati 
p ink .
«  K
M rs. George F o ster and 
C lark w ill be h o stes 
W om an’s  A ssociation of 
tional ch n rch  w hen it 
chapel p a rlo r  next W ed 
noon.
Dr. and  M rs. F. E. Foil 
n esd ay  fo r a 10 d ay s’ vis 
M rs. H arris  S. W oodn 
home to abou t 50 of her 
4.30 to 6 M onday afte rno  i 
M rs. Karl S tu rg is. Mrs 
llro v  and Mrs. George W | 
in th e  dining nm m .—W in] 
Kennebec Jou rn a l.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. 
re tu rn ed  from  a w eek 's  
B riehlon and W inches!
Miss Em m a Kuhn has 
Bangor, accom panied by 1 
M abel W ash b u rn , of Sou 
M rs. F rank P e rry  is a 
H osp ita l for trea tm en t.
C apt. and  Mrs. H iram  r] 
lo M atinicus T h u rsd ay , 
sev era l d ay s  here.
Jo h n  J. P e rry  left thi 
B oston . He w ill be the 
b ro th e r  S tandish  P e rry  
football gam e betw een  l 
an d  P h illip s Andover, pi 
in Andover, Mass.
T h e  R elief Corps Pa 
w ill have w ork  Monday 
m ee tin g  w ith M rs. Edv 
Suffolk stree t.
M rs. Tilden Fifletd of 
im proving  rap id ly  at th 
p ita l.
F ifty  m em bers of th- 
L eague w ere  out to the 
ing  W ed n esd ay  night, 
f o rtu n a te  a s  to have f 
Rev. F. S. L eathers, wl 
loca te  in Brooklin. He 1 
In te re s tin g  rep o r t of th ' 
rpeptings ir. Boston. Aft 
A. 5. L ittlefie ld  told wi 
v iew s and  fine w ord  P 
tr ip  to lh?  Pacific coast 
a b o u t the  M ission p lay- 
co ast.
M rs. C alherine  Tnbey 
m g fo r A ug u sta , win-: 
h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. M. W . 11 
W oodm an is on an auto 
M rs. F red  A. Adams 
M ass., w a s  recen tly  th 
W a lte r  H. S pear. Beech
TO L E T —8TO R A G E— For Furniture, Store# and Musical Instruments or anything: tn*» requires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J .  R .F L Y E ,  221 Main St., Rockland, Me. 45tf
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: a S o c ia l  C ir c le s
n tc p e rso n a l iu-tes rec o rd - I 
• u res and  a rr :v a ls . th is  d e p a ri-  
•specmHy d es ire s  m fi in n a jn n  till 
happen ings, p a rtie s , m usical* .
sen: b y  m ail o r  te le p h o n e ]  
c .a d ly  received .
* *
‘ M usical Q u b s  of M aine.’'
■ i Aatim s, w iii p*. *o*- j*»a— ]
■ * R u b in ste in  Club m eetin g  [
Hall of B 'isb in  is th e  
M rs. C iarence A. P a c k a rd . I
- ••- Sse cam*, to attend
i a r  so u u i  as  I
are ~ iciety  m -t  M onday 
Mrs H. A. B uffum . M iss 1 
I'-son w as lead e r.
F a rw e ll is vis: tin e  h e r 
ilb r id c e  A. F ield , in
r r “Ci-‘ionaI F ra te rn ity  e n te re d  
: ••- se as  m :as: evening . w hen 
m em b ers  ct: th ered  a ro u n d  the 
- p p er pr:>vided b y  th e  lad ies
-  t o p e r s  w ere  M rs C. 1. B u r-  
:-n an. M rs .1, E c w a rd  N »w -
B. W ood, Mrs.. Glenn A. 
M rs E. V. C um m ings M rs. 
M rs. Jo h n  1. Snow and
-  L ittle fie ld . P a s to r  N ew ton 
in '*  deR vered  an illu s tra te d  
it. ‘ M exico." bu t V ilia  cap- 
• s lid es , and  Bev. M r Alien
w.tt. bi? p o p u la r  l« rtu re  
inr ow R o ad .-
:... P  ■> <re- r e tu rn e d  t"  >sn 
••~day n ig h t.
■ . r - “ss'V “ L i te ra ry  Club w ill
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
W e have received a line of new novelties for mid w inter  
M illinery. The new designs and models for FTTE TRIMMED  
HATS are most attractive and becoming.and we are in position 
to execute your orders promptly and in the latest mode.
The first snow storm natnrallv -mecests a winter hat.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m  r a w
U. L.oc£iaiU2 
i-iflF h i j ; .  91' 9c
uLapiring Turtevh.
fur brf-*aiup. 
m ^un. EjL Lutck- 
9.-BT
rtM»dh T  ery
I r&iiAt: Beet wiii. 
tJATfraiL Apply s i 
iCX. Te~57U. yiiz?
P n c t SL. W. E..
I S i. Lottfcia.nc.
|fr ?»r u.wm- nr bed- 
i  EENNETE 
ul.-l. 9f~9c
n u crefc,; bar- 
l:-i oxiier pou^^boic 
I 1
gir-91
• M iss Gem wa Is - -  T h is 
c~.-:i - g iv en : P a p e r. nf
........... M rs L loyd  L a w re n c e :  p iano
-? Geneva Rose, M iss Helen 
--  Ka ■- ••••! ?  ocr. \  .cat 
■ P  P . Bicfcnell and  M iss L il- 
p iano  so lo . M iss KatDeleen 
-  «  \ « ilo. M iss V ivian F .^ s :
M iss M a rg a r t KaBnch. 
m. m
' b y  w e a th e r  w'hicb w as in
t.iic ja y .  th e  U n iv e rsa lis ;  fa ir  
>• afte rn o o n  and  evening
re in d u s tr io u s  lad ies of th a l  I
—! T. » M rs Bose S m itt. p r  'ved a I
.  -  ,-c*-ssful ch a irm a n , and  ro u n ts  
o. . ’ >-:,unai“ in h av in g  su ch
ai - a s s is ta n ts .  T h e  c h a irm ',n of 
se v e ra l d e p a rtm e n ts  w e r e : L inen  ' 
fancy  w o rk . M rs. E. F. B e r r y : j 
? tatio  M rs Car: 0 3 r i e n : ap ron  
M — M aud P r a t t :  g rab s . M rs. 
a McD ' j c a i i : cake tab le . M rs. W  
Bi ’n ia i candy  tab le . M iss M abel 
l i t  p a s try  ta b le , M rs . W ilb u r C ross : 
“r  booth . M iss L en a  T h o rn d ik e : 
canine tab le  M rs. L loyd  E. C la rk . I 
— am. M rs F ran k  P a y s o n : dmiDg 
rr. M rs J A B u rp ee , k itch en . M rs
* - o ;-““n h a lc b : ca sh ie r  fo r th e  su p - I
• M iss F lo ra  W is e :  ch e rk  room .
-
-:ng  s u p p e r  M iss Evelyn  Gonia gave :
r h a t  charge  '  th- v e ry  p re t ty
i-nticras. w hich  w ere  of p in L  s tiv er 
w hite acu in st a - c -  m d o f j  
- : : loughs
- h an d so m e b a sk e ts  filled 
p ii- t .p s  an d  p in k  ( h ry s a n ih e - |
. .  h u n c  from  th e  ch&r,de.ii*i*'s and
c - w ith  pink sh ad es . The 
p i  of w h ite. t r 'm m " d  w ith
, - .-v -a n th ' m um s and pine, w ith  I
•
,-n  -.mis en tire! > b anked  w ith  g -ren  
■ nciis. m ak in g  an  a ttra c t iv e  back  I 
c- >und fo r  th e  floral d isp lay . On the 
t. - c  tab le s  the deco ra tio n s  w ere pale  I
»  at
V - t  - c ‘ F tste r and  M rs F red  A
Clark w ill b e  h o s te sse s  of the
v. m at s A ssociation of th e  C ongrega­
tio n a l c b n rrh  w ben it m eets  m  the 
c h ap ' pari i r  next W e d n esd ay  a fte r­
noon.
- F E FoDetr, left W “d-1 
n esd ay  f o r  « 10 d ay s ' v isit in B oston . I 
M rs Ha—is S. W n o d m ar w as at I 
honie i af'ou t 5f' of b e r frien d s  from  
4.3i to  0 M onday afte rn o o n  in honor o f j  
M r- K arl S tu rg is  M rs R onald Mc- 
-  v r'tc  V ■> -c- W i.son  assis t» c  
In I
F U L L E R -C O B B  C O M P A N YHose Department
Very fortunately we placed our orders for our 
Christmas and fall stock so early in  the year that we 
are th e  happy possessors of th e entire line.
This condition means really as m uch to  our 
cust omers, if not more than it does to  us. for we are 
able tc furnish you with th e same reliable and 
beautiful hosiery both in silk, cotton s and w ools,th at  
we have done previously at very nearly th e same 
prices.
Such numbers as show a slight rise in price 
over last year, we have advanced at retail m erely the  
,  m anufacturers cost advance, so  th at any stocking  
purchased at our departm ent is priced at th e nominal 
profit.
This we prefer to  do for you rather than to  sell 
you an inferior quality at th e old price.
S ilk  s to c k s , a ll  c o lo r s , fa n c y  k id  
a n d  c lo th  sh a d e s . A sp e c ia l 
fe a tu r e  .....................    $1.10
S ilk . S e lf  c lo ck  em b r o id e r y , a ll  
co lo r s  ..............    $l.t>5
M en 's  s ilk , co lo r s  an d  b la ck . 55c  
75c . $1.10 a n d  ------------  $1.65
W e th in k  we can safely say. we have “ E very ­
th in g "  in th e hosiery line, and such numbers as we
do not stock, and you still desire, we will, w ith pleas­
ure, obtain for you.
S P P H I A I Chinchilla Coatsi I  Lb for Girl& and Boys.
P r ice  $5.00B ro w  n .  N a \  > a n d  G ra ySizes li ic  t'. year*:
Inquire- of £- n m .—W in th ro ::eiri id
Mr and M rs.
S&itt-.- w in ter
or s» 2L *Z. oreruL an d  W in c h irL. v err  ‘•rron^r an c
C (iro n c. @  \ ! > i  L n iie  i K u n n  fa
M S H  Uumrf.** ur Ijy ipam nd \
lur to* k Qe^iraDM- § j j  Njah*'*; W a 5fai» u r n . oT
- ‘ liaatr* atic  r:mt>er. ■  M rs . F r • k  P e r r y  iu tn . new pou irry
*&Linc. Hcmtuit
M -?  H irtu1»  % WL F or ?ur»
—E LItT  W a LF A  f t -  T fa u rsc .-
unn &~Sf K  K - n .-a ]  da v c  faere.
?P€Ldinc |
m a f  Horst, puic-
t : : : neaa-c
J E.HU- anc pexxzxt
|H r  FB ’IT S T fL X
P e r ry  left :h'S  m a m ln g  fo r 
H* ill t>€ th e  r n e n t  of Lis  I
^ nd isfc  jit th e  annua.11
rame b ^ tw e e r  P h lllip f  Ex* :er 
■j*f a d dover, p lay e d  S a tu rd a y  I
Sfoo$ “ Iner 1—, ’ 
e* ir. connruon.. 
iMXii,. C. C- U F -  
NMf
a  .r And over. M ass, 
a  B * lief C orps P a tc h w o rk  Club 
I  ... havf w ork  M onday evening , at i ts  
I  - - —tin g  w ith  M rs E d w ard  Gonia. 9
C ’▼eriacc Tskurmp
-AvrE OO . r*rt. Si.
MX
1 v - t  'ru d e r  F i M d  nf ? :n n m x ^o r is 
|  t D?vviiMr rap id ly  a l th e  S ilsby  B o s-
ifit Qelrv^rer zr 
L. C V  L a kVHK 1  'ty  m em b e rs  of th e  B ap tis t M en’s  
a  y r w*ere out to  th e  m o n th ly  m eet— 
■ g w ^-dnesdav  n ic h t .  and  w e re  so  
• -m at' as to  have fo r  th e ir  g u e sst 
5 r  c y ^ r th e rs .  w h e  is ab^u t t r  
j  . m  Brnoklm . He b ro u g h t ■ veryi f nnufshec mclno-
F L L L E R -C O B B  C O M P A N Y  
0or China Department
ie s.1 its b e s t  W e have a beautiful line of D inner W are. 
P ncee  of the low er, on the best. Stock P a tte rn s  tha t can be 
m atched up for y ear a
F an cy  china pieces for W eddings, B irthdays and Christ- 
t r e s e r i f  less iba» b:i  weeks to Christm as ■ Buy e a r tr .
We have m arv  oddtLtnes one only) which are w ell w orth 
your purchasinc.
"We have C hannc D ishes, Conee Percolators, Casseroles. 
Pudd ing  Dishes.
W e have a most a ttrac tive  line of Lamps, F loor Lamps in 
Man oca "v  base and silk shade. Japanese Lacquer base and si k 
shade. Aiso Table  Lam ps in Bolid looking designs, look good 
in any  ro »m.
R ues in all sizes. Linoleum  in every grade from 50c to 
11.75 per v a r i— adapted to every room from  the kitchen to 
to  the  cham ber. W e nave an expert linoleum  layer and can 
cu&rantee perfect satieiacuon in the laying.
Have you seen the Edison Phonograph? W e w ill be 
pleased to demon cerate its cood tone ax your bouse or here in 
the store. W e will be pleased to  sell for cash or on tim e a; 
vour convenience.
Be sure tc visit thE Carpet Room on Second Floor— Elevator
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
FIRST AKKITEBSABY
The W igh t Com pany observe tb eir 
firs t an n iv e rsary  the w eek of Novem ­
b er 18 to 25, beginn ing  S a tu rd ay  the 
18th, and  will give t: each p u rch a se r  
or l i t e  p o u n d s of o u r “Q uality” 38c 
..■free, o- five p o unds of o u r Clare­
m ont Coffee, ir five p o u n d s of our 
T em jiie 2<k Coffee, or five p o u n d s of 
our Good V alue S ir Coffee, one pound 
free  w ith  each  purch ase .
W ith  each p o und  of o ur 50c, 60r or 
T5r F orm osa T eas  10 cents p e r pound  
reb a te . W ith  the fam ous “B uffalo” 
T “; . *2.00 p e r p  >and ■•■ the “ C. 4  S.”
Tea a t 81.75 a pound , we will reb a te  
25 c en ts  p e r  pound . T hey a re  the  
tines: .-.as b ro u g h t to  th is  co u n try  and 
are p ack ed  tn China, in one p o und  tin  
rm isters W e  sha t! offer 500 pounds 
■ Sun M a.2” Seeded R ais in s  in one 
;. i p ack ag es , f re sh  and  nice a: t u t  
; ;. .cos fo r 25 cen ts W e stigc'-st 
: ng  In i : hi beet
trad e  to  be fo und  today.
W it sell gallon  cans f A pples at 
2 : - ach S trin g  B -a n s  - re: -
Nice -n d e r  Ju n e  P eas . 2 fo r S ir 
H ayes M aine C orn. 11c p e r can. W e 
ra i : m ake th is  p rice  m uch i -nger. 
H u bbard  S quash . 6c fo r  3 lb . tins. 
W here else can you do i t?  T om atoes, 
as good a b ran d  as packed in M ary­
land . 5 pound  sa n ita ry  cans. 13r each. 
“E. C ‘ Corn F lakes , crisp  and nice, 
reg u la r  10c package. -  ren ts . 4 fo r a 
q u a rte r.
A fu ll w eight cake of p u re  lau n d ry  
Soa; 7 fo r 25c: w ra p p e rs  b ring
prem ium s. D ust Bane. 9c a tin . B room s 
25 cents each . A lot of oid nice popping 
Corn W e have m atch es  a t 4r a box. 
fu lt "ount, every  one ligh ts. N: .me
else has them . Citron. 20c a pound. 
Buy tr.roi: and  R aisins fo r w in te r  now .
Buy y o u r  sw e e ts  a n d  onions for 
T hanksgiv ing  now . W e can only  sell 
th is w -ek  Sw eet P  ■‘.aloes, 8 p o u n d s 
fo r  5  r e n ts :  Onions, 6 p o u n d s for 
25 r e n ts :  v e ry  large California
P ru ti— 2 p o unds fo r 25 cents. T hr^e 
q u a ">  of C ran b e rrie s  for 25 cents Old 
In :“ “ C- m se r 9 - :  G ddeu Rod = at 
Pi -.' :i-*r 2 packages f >r 9r. M r to n ’s 
. .
T o il- ' P  iper, 3 p ackages fo r 25r. 
S s F l . s t  -■ ffer fo r
firs: time in th is  c ity  nr in Maine
P . ■ a-::-, w hich is c rea tin g  su ch  ; f u ro r !  
am ong g . id cooks in New Y ork and 
S ells  f o r  S
p o und  tin. and we have a rran g ed  t. 
g :v“ wi'.r each can a B y tu n  tiak inc | 
book, w hich is a b o und  vo lum e o 
choicest rec ip es  of the b es t chefs and 
r i  4 s r trie l ’:::‘-d  S tates, includ ing  
th “ i s  P rize R ecipes.
W e ask  everybody  to  come in and 
exam ine the book. This p a rt of the  
sad* will begin on M onday.
T! . re b a rg a in s  in th ings yon eat 
an- nelp you cu: dow n th e  high
r is' living A g rea t m any  o th er 
things y,iu w ill see w hen  you come in.
■ m- y. .- . ,td th is  w '-ek The W ight 
Company. Cash G ro c e rs—ad v t
Use a F ireles Cooking 
G as Range
Ton can start the dinner 
cooking, turn ofl the gas, 
and enjoy your T hanksgiving morning as never be­
fore. At noon everything wili be hot, deliciously  
cooked and readv to serve.
A nyone purchasing one of these stoves before Nov. 2i>tb will have an 
equal opportunity of obtaining a Turkey for their Thanksgiving dinner.
For particulars Phone 530.
R - ,  T .  A  C .  S t .  R T .  —DEPT. O F  G A S .
A uto Tire Chains
SO L D  BY T H E  F O O T
For
C R O S S  






S I D E  
C H A IN S
Solidly locked, 
heavily Galvan­
ized, hard drawn 
wire.
B o th  th e  a b o v e  com e i r  
iw o  s izes , la rg e  a n d  s m a ll.
Jut ct m ulcting or
ailC t-ialL 11 -
FaJ ’EX s t o b e .
iw- .1. C HUi H<uh*  
rciisiM*. a sc  w ist 
one xxoz
»  ax»c w uem eca'.
I t  BoCklAUC-
MJ.r not TWlMOi 
I a f a K 43- MAit
liiocfc E tc  c u r
dc pATinp-
; DCT i  AI It** AlKT 
l»oLt Jj . Mat Frop
CTQfr FttJTT). P1C-
isf
rxrm ircre . Bsovw 
or acy ^ iiiif  zhai 
- Tnm # tww* —^  
IjCfclAIlC. Mt
- - r  D -  r>' th e  B illy  Sunde> 
g - : B m. A fte r  s u p p e r  Hon. I 
- . rfi.-ic • d W ith s te r e  i; icon j
t  • j  ope w-:.rd p a in tin g s  «f h is  
:t; Pacific ro as t, and  esp<-rial!y 
V .-s io n  p lay s  of the  Pacific J
■ -,r T -b ^ y  left u u s  miTT—j
* -  v ;g ! is ta .  w h ere  sb- w ill vi«it J 
. . . -  m - c v  W  W oodm an . C apt. 1 
n ... V a r a u to  t r ip  tr- Fi Tida.
-- F-- 4 A dam s of D o rc h e s te r . I
. - .-*  ■ the g u e s t -t Mrs
rl Bix’i r .  B**ech s tree t-
DANCE
P EEsart Valle j Grange Hall
Road of Middle Street
FRIDAY, »0V . 17
a l l  IN V IT E D
C a r t  a f t e r  t h e  D a n c e  
91-92
6 .  D. P A B M E N T ER
E T E B Y T H i y G  J A  B V B B E R  F O O T W E A R
r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s
H I  ARE AGENTS OF
BALL BRAXD RUBBERS
A nd A re Show ing a Com plete L ine of Same
SPECIAL— For One W eek
M EN 'S  8 in . LEATHER TOP
— 8 1 . 0 9 —
F a rc e . P o s t o rae re  w ill be £ ;red  p ro m p tly  b u t p r ic e  a n d  cost o f 
i r a t e g e  m o s t  be s e n t  w ith  o rd e r
G. D. P 4 R ME N T E R
3C V A TV STEECT
‘W HERE ARE MT CH ILDREN'”
“W h “re Are My C h ild ren "’ the f ir - ' 
fea tu re  film to be  exhib ited  in defi­
ance nf the N ational B oard  of R eview  
of Motion P ic tu re s , w as p ro d u ced  by 
Miss l -'o- W eber, w ho aiso  directed  
— : e l  -
<•?. - ' - ii— w ere  ptiiy-ii by T yrone 
p .r.ver. -as a D is tric t A tto rn ey , land  
Miss Helen R icum e. as M rs. W alton , 
wife if the D is tric t A tto rn ey .
T: • fiim will be seen  at the  P a rk  
T he -  M n day  and  T u esd ay , Nov. 20
” ■ • pening reel re p re se n ts  th “ pr.*- 
■f • te rn ity  and  th* s  u ls  of little  
be b o n  33
f • ea rth  ir. g rea t n u m b ers , a: i 1
th  — u n w a n te d  a”» b"tng  constan tly  
—n: back. The dea th  of an u n fo r-  
*::: y .uric c :r : is the  clim ax f th- |
p h " 'o ti;ay  w hich  s tro n g ly  effects tb- 
w om en in ev e ry  audience.
I t . M alflt receives a heavy sen tence  
w-ti“c  his p rac tice  becom es know n, 
ah 'tn  in revenge he sen d s t: the
re s tr ic t  A tto rn ey  h is  account book 
‘ pag'-s marfce'i t show  the ra ils  
if the a tto rn e y 's  w ife. In  th is  w ay  
the la tte r  lea rn s  w h y  h is  hom e is 
i ie ss . S hi re p e n ts  to  la te , an J  
is left to race h e r h u sb a n d 's  unspoken 
question . “W here A re My (Children ?" 
—advt
Hooks. Snaps. Links S
AUTO ACCESSORIES f
Bulbs, Grease and Otl. 
iV Racine Ttres.
Denatured Alcohol 
H. H. CR IE  6l CO.
H A R D W A R E
456 Main Street, fiockland
Men's FLie„e? Underwear 39c 
Hockey Caps, 50c value 39c 
Flannel Shirts —  98c 
Overcoats - * $7.50 to $20 
Suits ■ • • $6.50 to $20 
Boys’ Suits • $2.69 upwards
Arrow Collars Everwear Hosiery Stag Trousers 
6ioves Mittens Woolen Hose 
Feits and Rubbers Leather Tops Shoes
m
:3GO M A I N  S T R E E T
t h e a t r e
TWO DAYS O N LY -N O V EM B ER  20 AND 21
W EST LIN CO UTVILLE
Mr and M rs. A rth u r  L ibby  and sod 
R ig— u i r e  a: H.-pt S unday  v isitin g  
Mrs F rank  M. P ayson .
J. 1 Iiu n t.m  of Cam den w as the 
g u -s :  .f J F W iley Sunday 
S everal from  h ere  a tten d ed  the show 
it. Ii fie T u esd ay  evening  of las : week.
W ;: G flchrest and a a u g h t“r  Eitza-
b- : if T h o m as' -n w e re  S u n d ay  g u es ts  
of Mr. and  M rs. A. P . A llen.
L i ' i- M tss F lorence A th eam  sp en t 
las: w -ek  w ith  b e r a u n t. M rs M argaret 
Jack s  S - ir s m  m t 
Mr. and  Mr? M a-n n  A th eam  v isited  
re la tiv e s  in S -a rsm  •:: Sunday 
Mr. and M rs. V irgil Hal: and  tw o 
children . M rs. A lbert W en tw o rth  and 
M rs R alph  W iley  and  b a b y  H arold 
m '--d  : Rockland W ednesday  in Mr. 
Hall s car.
S o c ia l : D ance
------ 1 5 ------





The Film Sensation of the Year
“Where Are My Children?”
EV ER Y  MOTHER THAT HAS A D A U G H TER  OVER 16 YEAR S OF AGE SHOULD H A V E HER  
W IT N E SS TH IS W O N D E R FU L  PIC TUR E. IT ’S A LIFE LESSON
A fternoons a t  2 
Evenings. 7 and  FAC
Special O rchestra.
Children u n d e r 1£ P o sitively  Not 
A dm itted .
N ever before a t  th ese  P rices: 
A fternoons, lac  and  S c .
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VICTORY FOR 
IRE CANADIANS
Boston  M an T elia  Hi* E xperience  W ith  
•‘F ru it-a-tiv ea ’’. — N ow M ade In LLSA.
r  M R . J A S .  J .  RO Y A LL
S .S . “  B oston  ” , C en tra l W h arf.
B o s to n , M ass., A p ril 2Gth, 19U .
“ F o r  th re e  y ea rs , I  w as tro u b le d  w ith  
C onstipation . A t  tim es, th e  a tta c k s  
w o u ld  b e  v e ry  sev ere , a c co m p a n ie d  b y  
D iz z in e s s  a n d  V io len t Headaches. I  
to o k  m ed ic in e  a n d  lax a tiv e s  th e  w hole  
t im e , b u t  as  soon  as  I  d isc o n tin u e d  th e  
t re a tm e n t,  m y  bow els w ou ld  re fu se  to  
m ove. L a s t  O cto b er, I w en t to  M o n trea l 
a n d  th e re  h e a rd  o f  ‘ F ru it-a - tiv e s  I  
u s e d  o n e  lx>x a n d  th e  re s u lts  w ere so  
p ro n o u n c e d  th a t  I  b o u g h t tw o d ozen  
b o x es . 1 c o n tin u e d  u s in g ‘Fruit-a-tives*  
a n d  n o ticed  a decided im provem en t. I  
g rad u a lly  red u c e d  th e  d o se  from  th re e  a  
d a y  to  o n e  ta b le t  ev e ry  th re e  o r  fo u r  
d a y s  u n til  th e  tw e n ty -fo u r  b o x es  w ero 
fin ish ed  w hen  m y ph y sica l c o n d itio n  
w as p e rfe c t” . J A S . J .  R O \  A L L .
50c. a  b o x , 6 fo r $2.50, tr ia l s ize , 25c. 
A t  all d e a le rs  o r  s e n t  b y  F ru it-a -tiv e s  
L im ite d , O g d en sb u rg , N ew  Y o rk .
SOME ELECTION ECHOES
Trom  the Field of Recent S trife, Now 
R apidly Settling  Down.
P lan s  fo r m eeting by  p o p u lar su b -  
v. rip lions (lie $300,000 deficit w hich 
w as in cu rred  b y  the D em ocratic na­
tional cam paign  com m ittee  in its  fight 
1 i r  -elect P residen t W ilson, a re  p ro­
posed by  the t re a s u re r  of the  com ­
ini I lee. T he p roposal calls  fo r an ap - 
jo al lo 2000 cities, each  to ra ise  $100, 
leaving  the re s t  to su c h  ind iv iduals as 
m ay b e  w illing and able  to  p ay  it olT. 
•  * * •
b ecau se  Jam es E. P incock, one of 
the  fo u r Dem ocratic P resid en tia l elec- 
lo i-  chosen in Idaho, w as also a can-
BANK BOOK LOST
A> required by Sec. 22, Chapter 32, Revised 
Statutes of Maine, we hereby give notice that 
Savings Department pass book No 2S47 lias 
been lost and the owner has applied for a dup­
licate
R O CK LA N D  TRU ST CO.
8SF92
d idale  fo r the  S ta te  leg is la tu re  for 
L u s te r  co u n ty  and  w as elected , Idaho 's  
e lectoral vole, in stead  of being  four 
for P resid en t W ilson, is likely to s tan d  
ttiree fo r W ilson and one fo r  H ughes it 
w as rep o rted  T u esd ay . The law  dis­
qualifies an y  P resid en tia l e lec to r who 
is also the ho lder of a S ta te  position 
and  P in co ck 's  elig ib ility  p robab ly  w ill 
be tes ted , political leaders in Idaho 
say . If be is d isqualified  th e  h ighest 
R epublican e lec to r m ay  c a st h is  vote.
•  » •  •
A S enate  investigation  of alleged m is­
use of cam paign m oneys in the P re s i­
dentia l cam paign ju s t  closed  w as an ­
nounced b y  a d m in istra tio n  officials 
T uesday , li w as  s ta te d  evidence w as 
being  collected.
•  * * *
Florida lias e lected  an In d ep en d en t- 
P roh ib ition  cand ida te  fo r g o vernor over 
the reg u la r  D em ocratic nom inee. The 
so u th e a s te rn  co rn e r of the Solid S ou th  
Iris  also d istin g u ish ed  itse lf  by  elect­
ing a R epublican  to its  S ta te  Legisla 
lu re .
* * •  *
T he on ly  S ta te s  w hich voted on 
[ueslion  - iffrage ex tension  w 
W  -! V irginia an d  S o u th  Dakota 
m ajo rity  ag a in st giving the wom en 
ight lo v .1.- in W est V irg in ia  w a s  un- 
■onimonly large. In S outh D akota 
u rn s  give the v icto ry  to the an ti 
su ffrag is ts . N ew  Y ork m u st 
again on-!he  questio n  next year. T here  
is no dou b t a b o u t the re su lt.
•  •  * •
Hiram  W . Johnson , U nited  S ta te s  
sen ato r-e lec t from  California, can keep 
on being  governor of C alifornia un til 
December, 1917, if be w an ts  to, accord 
ing to a s ta te m e n t by  A tto rn ey  Gen 
oral W ebb. T h e  genera l p rac tice  ii 
fo r a sen ato r-e lec t to take  the oath  
•nice M arch i  of the  y ea r follow ing the 
election, b u t th a t is no t necessary , ac­
co rd ing  to Mr. W ebb. He can w ait 
un til Hie follow ing Decem ber w hen 
C ongress convenes if he p refe rs , u n less  
a special session  of C ongress is called 
in Hie m eantim e. The g overnor m ade 
no s ta te m e n t as  to h is  in ten tions.
•  •  •  •
“ I d o n 't u n d e rs ta n d  w hy  it tak es  
them  so long to coun t th e  vote 
those W este rn  S ta te s ,” rem ark ed  
Rockland m an F rid ay , and  d o u b tle ss  
m any o th e rs  fe lt the  sam e w ay  abou t 
it. B u t M aine’s  sim ple  ba llo t and  the 
ba llo ts  used  in the  W este rn  S ta te s  are 
q u ilt  d ifferent. In Colorado, fo r in 
s tance, th e  S ta te  b a llo t covers fo u r 
pages of a co u n try  n ew sp ap er, and be 
sides the  P resid en t, the  can d id a tes  to 
be e lected  included ju d g es  of the Su 
prem e co u rt, governor, l ieu ten an t gov 
ern o r, se c re ta ry  of S late , reg en ts  of 
(he U niv ers ity  of Colorado, S ta te  s u p e r­
in tenden t of pub lic  in stru elin n , d is tr ic t 
a tto rn ey . S ta te  sen ato r, rep resen ta tiv es , 
co u n ty  jud g e, co u n ty  c lerk  and  re ­
co rder, sheriff, co u n ty  tre a s u re r
co u n ty  su p e rin te n d e n t o f  schools
c o u n ty  su rv ey o r, co u n ty  coroner,
co u n ty  com m issioner. 29 ju s t ic e s  of the  
peace, over 50 co n stab les  and  then  
seven  refe ren d u m  m easu res  had  to be 
voted  on. In all the  v o ter h as  to m ake 
over h a lf  a h u n d red  c ro sses  on his 
ballo t. The ba llo t coun ting  is of 
co u rse  a v e ry  slow  pro cess . In New  
Y ork the ballo t w as nine feet long.
jiiiiimuiii
(HANDLER SIX
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The
the
R heum atic su ffe re rs  find Hoods S ar­
sa p arilla  a perm anen t c u re  fo r th e ir  




A n d  t h e n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e  f a m o u s  
C h a n d l e r  S i x — g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  l i g h t  s i x e s ,  
g r e a t e s t  b y  a n y  t e s t  a n d  a n y  s t a n d a r d —
g o e s  u p .
C h a n d l e r  p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t  h a s  a d ­
v a n c e d  1 5 |  p e r c e n t  i n  t h e  p a s t  y e a r .  
A n d  s o  t h e  C h a n d l e r  s e l l i n g  p r i c e  m u s t
a d v a n c e .
N o w  i s  y o u r  l a s t  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b u y  
a  C h a n d l e r  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  l o w  p r i c e  
e s t a b l i s h e d  n e a r l y  t w o  y e a r s  a g o .
Get Your Chandler Now.
S e v e n -P a s s e n g e r  T o u r in g  C a r ........................... $1295 F o u r -P a s s e n g e r  R o a d s t e r ........................ .....  ST295
S e v e n -P a s s e n g e r  C o n v e r t ib le  S e d a n  . . . .  $1895 F o u r -P a s s e n g e r  C o n v e r t ib le  C o u p e  . . . .  $1895
L i m o u s i n e ...................................................................... $2595
(A ll P r ic e s  F . O . B . C le v e la n d , O h io )
R O C K L A N D
PARK ST-
A n  I d e a l  B a n k i n g  H o m e
Besides the protection afforded by this 
bank, there are numerous other advantages 
which you receive by favoring us w ith your 
patronage. It. is our constant aim to aid 
our depositors and we never lose an oppor­
tun ity  to do so.
S e c u r it y  Tr u s t  Co m p a n y  j
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E  HU
DO:
M E T R O  c a n n o t  m a k e  
A '\e  M o t i o n  P i c t u r e s -
S o
G A R A G E  C O M P A N Y
Telephone 246
C H A N D L E R  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y ,  C L E V E L A N D ,  O H IO
VETERAN FISHERMAN DEAD
Capt. T hom as B. S im m ons, aged  78, 
who sailed  as  a  m a s te r  of fish ing  v es­
se ls  from  h is  n a tive  p lace, M onhegan, 
40 y ears, died S u n d ay  in P o r tla n d . He
w en t to P o r tla n d  25 y e a rs  ago and  
w as a sso c ia ted  w ith  Jo h n  W illard , fish 
d ea le r, the  la s t  of h is  going to sea. 
He m arried  S a rah  N. Bond, w ho died 
sev era l y ea rs  ago, an d  is su rv iv ed  b y  
tw o sons, P e r ry  E. of S o u th  P o r tla n d  
and  C haney T. of P o r tla n d .
H a v e  y o u  s o l v e d ,  t h e
HAPPENED IN ROCKLAND
F air Young S alesm an  Obliged To Ap­
p e a r  In  A b b rev ia ted  S tockings.
One of th e  b r ig h t an d  ab le  sa le s ­
w om en w ho v isit th is  c ity  p lacing  
o rd ers  w as in R ockland th e  o th e r  n igh t. 
T h is  y o ung  lad y  on h e r  s h o r t  trip s  
over the  S tate , g en e ra lly  t ra v e ls  w ith  
the lea s t p e rso n a l b aggage  possib le  
and  on th is  trip  h ad  w ith  h e r  on ly  one 
p a ir  of s ilk  s to ck in g s  a n d  w a s  w ea rin g  
th o se  on h e r  feet.
I t w a s  h e r  cu sto m  to w ash  the 
h o s ie ry  b e fo re  re t ir in g  and  d ry in g  
them  on th e  rad ia to r , b u t  on th is  p a r­
t ic u la r  n ig h t, on re t ir in g  to h e r  room , 
she fo u n d  no h e a t in the  rad ia to r , o r 
in su ffic ien t w a rm th  to d ry  th e  hose, 
so sh e  w ru n g  them  o u t and  p roceeded  
to d rap e  th em  over the  e lec tric  ligh t. 
The d am p n ess  in th e  s ilk  m ade  the 
s lo ck in g s  cling  to the  w ire s  on p inning  
them  to d ry  and  the c u rre n t  of elec­
t r i c i ty  w a s  s h o rt-c ircu ited , re su ltin g  
in an explosion  and  a  b laze and  w hen 
the exc item en t w a s  o ver she h a d  in­
s te a d  o f fu ll h o s ie ry  w ith  g race fu l 
lines a  p a ir  of L ittle  L o rd  F au n te lro y  
hose.—B ath  T im es.
GERMANS INVENT INK
“W a r in k ” is th e  l a te s t  in ven tion  to 
s u p p ly  an  e x is tin g  n eed  in G erm any. 
T he m in is te r  of ed u catio n  an n o u n ces  
the in ven tion  of a  flu id  h ig h ly  a d a p t­
ab le  to school w o rk , w h ich  does n it 
p e n e tra te  loosely  w oven p a p e r  not bi d 
as  o rd in a ry  ink  does, an d  w hich  w ith ­
in a  s h o r t  tim e w ill  b e  rea d y  fo r in tro ­
d u c tio n  in to  a ll p u b lic  schoo ls. T h  • 
ch ief ad v an tag e  of th e  n ew  ink  is  th a t  
it en ab le s  p u p ils  to u se  c h eap e r p a p e r 
fo r  th e  ex ercise , an d  m ak es them  in­
d ep en d en t of the  g lazed  p a p e rs  th i!  
o rd in a r ily  tak e  in k  su c ce ss fu lly .
I i  kolds life 's  d a r k e s i  s e c r e t  
Ii reveals life's g rea ies i crime* 
l i  presents ib e  m ost astonishing 
siory s in c e  ih e  w orld  began.
S i g h t  n o w  i h e  w h o l e  w o r l d  i s  b a f f l e d  b y  
i i s  f a s c i n a t i n g  a l l u r e  -  B u i  l i k e  a l l  h u m a n  
m y s t e r i e s  i i  h a s  i i s  s o l u t i o n .  —
C a n  Y o u  S o l v e  I t ? ?  
S o m e b o d y  i s  g o i n g  i o ,  a n d  s o o n * ’ 
R e a d  i h e  s i o r y  b y  A l b e r t  P a y s o n  T e r h u n e . -
MAURICE COSTELLO
‘Z ie M a s ie r  S t a r  a n d  C h a r m ir u g
E T H E L  G R A N D I N
D i r e c t e d  b y  T .  H A Y E S  H U N T E R
Produced by ihe EBBOGRAPH CO.-Presented by
Co n s o l i d a t e d  F i l m  C o r p 'n
O-E-Goebel, P r e s id e n t  Ludw ig G. B. Erb. Treasurer
1 4 8 2  Broadway, N e w  Y o r k .  
R e le a s e d ,  t h r o u g h .
M ETRO  PICTURES CORPORATION
NAUGHTY NEW  HARB0RITES
F ish  W ard en  C harles S h e rm an ’s  $300 
m o to r b o a t w a s  fo u n d  a d rif t, ab o u t 
200 y a rd s  from  the w h a r f  w h ere  sh e  
h ad  been  tied , S u n d a y  m orn ing . Al­
though  a heavy  w ind  p rev a iled  d u rin g  
th e  ea rly  p a r t  of S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, th ere  
w as every  ind ica tion  to show  th a t  th e  
c ra f t  h ad  been  c u t  a w ay  w ith  a  knife . 
T h is  is th e  second tim e sin ce  th e  
g rea t cam paign  ag a in s t th e  illicit sh o rt 
lo b ste r  traffic began , th a t  W ard en  
S h e rm an ’s boat h a s  been  fo u n d  ad rif t.
— F  R  E E-----
CTO s e c u r e  i h e  b e s t  
1  suggestion  fo r a  Fixe 
ree l p ic tu re  to  b e  based  
on th e  m y s te r y  e v e n ts  
a nd  s i tu a t io n s  o f  th e  
Czim san S ia m  M ystery  
we w ill  gn-e a  way
FREE 1 3  FREE
OVERLAND
6 CYLINDER - K)I7 MODEL
TOURING CARS
CASH m i l  * 9 0 ,  EACH
in  districts tha t g n p je u  i6 supreme oppprtuniry\ 
Pu/icuiku ±1 your ) ihmsiie +Ktn ywu ■*— '
th e  Crimson Siam  1
N O W  a t  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  T h e a t r e -
See It at THE EMPIRE Every Monday ^ Tuesday
10 CENT "CASCARETS" BEST LAXA­
TIVE FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Don’t  S tay  C onstipated , H eadachy,
Bilious, w ith  Bad B rea th  o r S tom ach
Sour.
No o dds how  b ad  y o u r  liver, s to m ­
ach  o r  b o w e ls ; h o w  m u ch  y o u r  h ead  
aches, how  m ise rab le  an d  u n co m fo rt­
ab le  y ou  are  from  a cold, con stip a tio n , 
ind igestion , b ilio u sn e ss  a n d  slu g g ish  
bow els—y o u  a lw ay s g e t re lie f  w ith  
C ascarets.
Don’t lei y o u r  stom ach , liv er and  
b ow els m ake  yo u  m ise rab le . T ake  
C ascare ts  to n ig h t; p u t an  end  to th e  
headache, b ilio u sn ess , d izziness, n e rv ­
o u sn ess , sick , so u r, g a s sy  stom ach , 
b ad  cold, offensive b re a th  and  a ll o th e r  
d is t r e s s ;  c lean se  y o u r  inside  o rg an s  
of a ll th e  bile, g ases  and  co n stip a ted  
m a tte r  w h ich  is p ro d u cin g  th e  m isery .
A 10-cent box m ean s h ea lth , hap p i­
ness  and  a  c le a r  h ead  fo r m o n th s . All 
d ru g g is ts  sell C asca re ts . Don’t  fo rg e t 
the  ch ild ren—th e ir  l it tle  in sid es  need  a 
g en tle  c leansing , too.
A COMBINATION 
THAT WORKS WELL
Doing an Immense Amount of Good.
No o the r m edicines possess such 
cura tive  p roperties a s  these two g rea t 
restoratives. Hood’s S arsaparilla  and  
P ep tiro a  F ills, w orking together.
They reach  th e  im pure, im pover­
ished, poisoned, devitalized blood, and  
th e  worn, run-dow n, overworked, ex ­
hausted  system . They aw aken the  
appetite, a id  digestion, purify  and 
v italize th e  blood, give renew ed 
s treng th  to  th e  whole body, produce 
sound, n a tu ra l sleep, and  a  com plete 
resto ra tion  to  good health . Two dollars 
invested in  these tw o m edicines will 
bring  b e tte r  resu lts  than  four dollars 
spen t in  a n y  o the r course of trea tm en t 
o r attendance.
I t  will be w ise to  get Hood’s S a rsa ­
p arilla  and  P ep tiron  P ills today. They 
a re  sold by all drugg ists  everyw here. 
A ccept no substitu tes. 200 doses $2.
SONG BY WARREN GIRL
T he L aw ren ce  (M ass.) T ribune of 
Nov. 7 co n ta in ed  an  accoun t of the 
c ity ’s  w elcom e hom e to the soldier 
b o y s, w ho  le ft fo u r  m onths ago for 
M exico b o rd e r  d u ty . In connection 
w ith  th is  a ceo u n t th e  T rib u n e  printed 
th e  fo llow ing song, w ritten  by  Flor­
ence H. H anley. M iss Hanley, who is 
a  na tiv e  o f W a rre n , h as  m any friends 
in R ockland, as  she  w a s  located  here 
a few  y e a rs  ago as  s ten o g rap h er and 
b o o k k eep er fo r th e  la te  L. F. S tarret: 
an d  o th e rs . M iss H anley  is a  success­
fu l su n g  w r ite r  and  has  published  a 
n u m b er  of p o p u la r  so n g s:
C O M PA N Y  L  A N D  CO M PAN Y F  
We are marching home from Mexico,
We are from the land where cacti* grow.
We pitched our tenti where sandsturms blow 
And stopped the tight with Mexico.
Chorus
Cheer, boys, cheer, as on we go;
We are marching home from Mexico.
Our mothers cry with joy you know :
“ Just see my boy from Mexico.”
We are marching home from Mexico;
Hear the fifes and bugles blow.
We went down there to down the foe 
And stopped the fight with Mexito.
We did our duty, that was all,
And answered to our country’s call.
We are ready now if called to go 




R O C K L A N D , M E .
Deposits of $1.00 to $2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in Nay and 
November.
Banking Honrs:
!-A. M. to 12 a ., lto 3 P . S?l 
Saturday 9 to 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
BACK OF OUR 
TAILORING
I s 'o i ir  reputation 
for q u a li ty  wool­
en s,ca re fu l fit anti 
d is t in c t iv e  in d i­
v id u a li ty  of style* 
Do
YOUR CLOTHES
hold  th e ir  shape, 
I look w ell and  £< 
well? I f  they  do 
n o t possess al! 
these  qualifie8' 
t io n s  le t us take 
I y o u r  m easu re .
E. H. ROSE,Tailor Export
T h .  Clothe* Hoo.e of Q o .ii ir  
399 M ain St., Rockland, Me. l ’hob* 111 .
t W 0  DOLLARS A YEA1
A
A  G o





I t ’ s a  re s o lv e  y o u  I 
I m p o r t e d  a n d  d J  
a s  d r e s s y  a s  t h e l  
T h e y  a re  s o ld  w it  
or M o n e y  B a c k .
Headq i|
ELIAS NAS!
N O V E M B E R
I CAN SAVE Y(
Ladies’ Dresi
All Sizes, Bl| 
N e w  l in e  o l  W a is ts
J .  Jfc P . C oats’ T h r e a d . . .  
L a d le s ’ F leeced  L ined Ui 
I .a .i io s ’ F leeced L ined V t 
L a d ie s ’ O u tin g  N ig h t Orel 
M isses’ U n d e rw e a r , sixes I 
L a d ie s ’ Vests and  P a n ts ,  [ 
B o y s ’
W illiam s W orking Shoes  
A m e ric a n  W elt D resa S h | 
Ladies’ S hoes..
M en’s F lannel S hirts, req 
B o y s ’ S w | 
M en’s Fleeced-lined Und 
Men’s Union S uits, Fleei 
M en’s Wool U nderw ear, 
M e n ’s  M l
Men’s S w eaters................
Ladies’ S w eaters............
G irls’ S w e a te rs ..............
Men’s Pants, reg. price ; 
Men’s Overcoats, reg. p r | 
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats. 
Men’s Caps reg. price f j
Men’s Caps reg. 50c........
N e w  L in e  M en ’s  S u lu j 
N ew  lin e  BoyB’ S u its , ju-l 




3 4 5  M a i
said F ran l 
talking a l |  
ence.
So it is 
posits sc
Your at cj
